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Tht Great Alternative, nd other e m~

by the Rev. Charles Moinet. M.A., nv
sington................................. ... $2 0»

1 he History of Presbyterianirm in hlin
and the Sozth and West of Irelan By
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Rescuers and Rescued; Experiences among
our City Poor. By Rev. James Wells,
M -A.,GLsgow........................ .... t1 25

Blessed be Drudigery, and other Pepers.
By W. C. Ganneti; pretaceby Coits
of Aberdeen ............. 35

Thankfulness, and other Papers. BJ-
kmn Lloyd Jones, preface yoLe.
of Aberdeen ............. j 35
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JOHN YOUNG
U,,pei Canada Tract Society, 102 Vonge Street

TORONTO.

JÙST PUBLISHED.

CANADIAN EDI ON

WINNOWED1

FOR ükp ÇOOLS.

BY IRA D. SANKEY.

aw l'his is unquestionably the Eèramdest
Hcook of ail. lit ia1 ilied o cover ta cover
with the very

x .CRE »G, x

and îs one of the largest an most useful collec-
tions of new and selected ý,ngs for Suuday
Schools ever published in a sinýle volume.

This choice Felection of relîgious songs bas
already been adopted for use by the Chautauqua
Assembly.

214 Péage., 891TifBoard Illaminated
Cevers, Price 33 Cents..

BY MAIL, 40 CENTS.

Per dozen copier, $4. Expressage not prepaid.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
WESLEY BUILDINGS,

29-33 RICHMOND STREEr WEST,

TORONTO.

C. W. COATES Montreal, Que.
S. F.HUESTIS, Halifax, N S

EVERYBODY'S MUSIc.
Among the abondant treasures of, ourî- mense

stock eey one is sure to ho sitý . slec

ini tîme your autumnal m 1¶ec.~i/)

Te ,o~era' cI eole zvi- «l é/'
Teumpertînce 4r, e 3'c $ odoz)'

Emerson & More f
Temulsrance aslu L401RK < 35 tS.

$3.6o doz ) A Mllj
Maie Voice Clubs will liT'e

Enseruons fi ale Volce<Ci,($,$
doz.)

Eue.rý4,% imulae V.ice Choir, (50 cas.

The Grand A rtny will like

Toronto,

-:oýohs.-

BOO 0K S*-
-FOR

SUMBAY SCHuO LIBRtARIES.

Large Seleetion always on Hand

Specially chosen from te Catalogues of Messrs.

NELçON & SONS, GALL & INGLIS,
NI ýBEF1 & CO., OLIPHANT & CO., J. F.
SHAW & COgELIGIOUS TRACT SO-
CIETY, HO IIq & STOUGHTON, and

others. Seud fr at alogues. Address

A. G. WATSON, Manager

TORONTO WILLARD TRACT DEPOSIIORY,
c%

5
ra bi ir<,,Ždnerance Streets,

'T ONTO.

Otiglt the Confession of Faith
TO BE REVISED?

30 CENTS.

ON THE REVISION 0F THE
CONFE SION 0F FAITH.

2 3-5 CENTSn.

The G dalld Evil of Calvînism
13 CENTS

JAMES BAIN & SON,
Presbyterian Boot Rootu TORONTO.

Presbyterian Headquarters.

SS. s LIBRARIES 4 '/
Schoals deslrtug ta replenlsh thej L de%~antdo better than send ta

W. DRYSDALE & GO.,
432 St. James Street, Montreal, wbere they can
ielect fromt the choicest stock lu the Dominion,
and et very bu prces. Special inducemnts.
Send for catalogue sud prices. ScIsool requtîtes
of every description constantly au haud.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
Agents Preabyterian Board of Publication,

1 St. laises Street Montreal.

DESKS
Office, Library, Cht>( ,l

and School IlU iture.
JOHN M. BLACKBUR &Co,

41 Coiberne !4t., Tarente..

And 162 St. James St., Montreal.

RAT ES REDUCE.
The Standard Life AS eo

ESTABLISHED 1825.
Head Offces-Edinburgh, Scotlan /;andeMont.

real, Canada.
Total Rsk, about $xoo,oao oaa;* Invested

Fonds, over $31,0oooo; Annual Income, about
$4,000 000 or over $î,ooo a day, Claitus paid in
Canada;, 4î,5oo,ooo; Investments in Canada,
$2, soo,ooa : Total Amount paid in Claimns during
last eight years, over $115,000,oa0, or about $5,-
aS a day; Deposit in Ottawa for Canadian

Policy Holders, $b352,oao.
W. M. RAMSAY, Manager.

THOMAS KERR,
24o Gerrard Street, Toronto,

Insoector.

THE ROYAL CANADIAN
Pire a.nd Marine I nsurance Co.,

57 ST. JAMIECS EH MONTRHAL.

Anotal. . ..... 0, 0

*sscofleC, Issa.........
ANDrEiiw ROBURaTS0 ESQ., President,

Hors. J. R. T«iB UDRAU, Vice.PresJent.HAtRV CUTT, ARcHD. NIcoLL,Secretary. Marine Underwrlter
Gno. H. McHaNRYv, Manager.

GEORGE McMU]tascss,
General Agent for Toronto and vlcinity.

M 'MASTER & CO.,1

Woollen and Gen al
Dry Goods)Ierc lants,
4TO 12 FRONT EýO 0.

OFFICKS-34 Clement's Lane r dteet

Landau, H.C.

J. SHORT M:ZMÂST31, JOH MULDREW.
'Lon-iori, Rrîg.

Wednesday, AU.gUS! 27 1h,

£NctceiIgeous,

1890o. L2.00 per Annum, ln advane
gle Coptes Five Cents.

C a z t l & ~ n $~ B L E U R Y S T .
~taieb Oa~ MNTREAL

M. ~ XTHE BEAVER MAN.
838-844 VONGE S ÇR EET,

CarresaClje$ ock of
FANCYD îXÇ'ODS,

Cents' Furnishing,<r ts,$icISj, Hats and
Caps, etc., sud sel1 a he 'a-an5v ou§e in the

deln Ormtciy, often times Ch(per. Cail olîcited. Square

M. J. CROTTIE, 844 VONGE STREET.

DY BROT1 ES
I5~D ~2~TREST, TORONTO,

rge ho i ru sa specialty.
Grand New dio, 92 Vonge Street. Calsud
sec us. EDY BROS.

B OY'S CLOTHI
Cut and MYade to O0.j, 1 

tl de over.
DRESSMAKING dL' k fat tStyle.

357 Church Street.

R. J. LLOYD, 4

CATERER AND OONF 1 I ,
247 TONGEIN ITRItET.

TELECPHONIE -

NO. 295. TORONTO.
OHNSTON & AWIOUR,

-:TORON a
Clerical and Legal AR isd Ao ns,

2 1tOSMIN HL@GI(TORONTO.

VV STOTT,

DI~~1RO SUITES,
Couches, Lounges,,5 Easy Chairs, and Faticy

Rockers.

170 KING STREICT WEST.

R OBERT HOME«

MERCHANT T AI
41' VONGE STREET, AS OCIATI ON

HALL,

W Matehes, 0welr & lvrw0

AtM stee st iur e rs

Q uce lintn Streetdorsea T rotus.

(Late of r *esPa*k 6' >4
au, aon, utteCheeEc

Choce Stre.Fwok al aso Bau.

30EONGH S. TOONT,

L~ 0wENST1WS, Ol.P0t~D
CLeated Yj.Parekhti~~4.

ameut FBan, Butte, ere c

TDALE'S AIR&D
57T IUESTA WESKNOWN FACT THA

Clte beatetnwn ud moît relal

Bwnr t w mil ndee t te èvan

MCLBOS. &Co.

Toronto,& Hamillton Steameors
MACASSA *. @MODJESKA

Conmencing Saturday, june 7, leave Toronto
-7-1o a M., i i arn,.m., 5 . .m Arrive
H-anilton-îo.i5 ar.,130Dm, p m,8 p M.
Leave Haxilton0. io 5 M.2.15
p.m.. *5.15P-.. Aiv on-.20 arn.,

1.30 P.m -, 4.4 5 P m e _ i p rSteamers marked wir h * sat ~V lUe.
Wednesday And Satu/rd a ternoon excursions

5c cents. Book tickets reduced rates. Quick
despatch for freiglit. elephones 73o and 1970.

J. B. GRIFFITH, Manager.
F. ARMSTRONG, Agent, Geddei Wharf.

ISLAND PARK
snniay Schoois and Socigt Pic-Nlcs

The Steamneroft~Ii.1ak Ferry
Ce. are now n2akint& "' ul t1.r it his eu

BROCK STREE ý-r AKFSand aopn
to charter for Sund 'cUolSIand otheni
Nics, and guarante mtire satisfaction.

Get our ternis b ore closing dates elsewhere,
as we are givin ery favourable rates.

Seven large steamers on the line. A boat
leaves the Park every five minutes. Get dates
from

114ANDI>PAIRK VERLV d'..
A. J. TYMON, Aanager.

Office-Church Street Wharf.

D OMINONLIROYA.iMAIL

INSOS9.MU I.WEHAfON. IN90.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE-SAILING DATES
From From

Montreal. Quebec.
Oregon. . YP. .%Aug. 28
Dominion. . . ept. 4
Vancouver... sept. 10 Sept. il
Toronto ........%ept. 18
Sarnia ............. Sept. 25

Rates cf Passage from Montreal or Quebec,
p r S.S. Vancouver-Cabin, $50, $6o and $8o.
iheturn, $100, $tîo and $i5o.

BRISTOL SERvicE-AVONMOUTKi DOCK.
From

Montreal.
Texas........ .about Au-. 23
Knight 'Companion.. Aug. 30
Ontario ............ Sept. 10

No passengers carried to Bristol.
Cabin, $40; Return, $80.
For prticul1r apply in Toronto to

GEO W. TORRANCE 18 Front Street
West ; or C. S. GZOWSKI, Jus., 24
King Street Est ; or in Montreal to
DAVID TORRANCE & CO., General

Agents.

CANADA:SHIPPINMG COMPANY

HFAVER LIN[ STIAMSMIPS,
SAILING BETWEEN

MONTREAL & LIVERPOOL.

1890 / ILINC SEASON. 1890.
frINT E ~-Lakte Huron, July 1;

FF5L LiFe 8; Lakte Ontario, July

j u15 L ni July 22; Laite Superior,
Lake l roh, August 5; La ke Ne.

Pl Auguet M2 Lake Ontario, August 19;
e Wnnipeg, Augnat 26; Lake Superior,

eptember 2; Laite Huron, September 9;
Lake Nepigon, September 16; Lake Ontario,
September 23; Lakte Winnipeg, September
30; Lake Su perior, October 7, Lakte Huron,
October 14; Lake Nepigon, October 28; Laite
Ontario, October 28.

For furtber information appîy to
H. E. NURBRAY, Gen. NiU«...

4 CUSTOMi HOUSE SQUARE, -MONTREAL.

EMR:OATIMEAL : MILISI
9 L 

4 LED OATS,

1T flBiSTQUALITV.

Selected White Oats only used. Shipment
via C.P.R. or G.T.R. Quotations and Samples
sent pionsptly on application.

DR.ROS8, EeBRto.

CAUTION.

BARGAI NS.

Laigest Assotent
IN THE DOMINION.

KEITH & FITZSIMMONS,
109 KilVEdr-HT. WEST, IOICONTO0

]RATEFUL-CONFORTIN2

]EPPS'S ~

Needs only Botling Wate7 os Milk.

Iirn~rZrt

G ORDON & IIELLIWELI
ARCH ITECTSO

26 KING STREET EAST, TORONT V

r V. SNELGROVE, V1
.. , DENTAL SURGEON,"

97 CARLETON ST.,- TORONTO
Bridgework, Gold and Porcelain Crow1specialty. &W Telephone NO. 3031-

fl ENRI DE BESSE,
Formerly Profcssor at New York Conservatory6

of Music, will receive 4rPupils for Violin or Pianofort , .
Paris and Stuttgart Conservatory Methods.

N. 10 flAVTER MIT

r P. LDNNOX9 DENTIST; '
N... Rooms A à& B, jf

VONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO.'I
The new system of teeth without plates can .b 2

had at nsyjufice. Gold Filling and grw'
warranted ta stand . Artificial Teeth an ail lie
known bases, varying in price frons $6 kmr set.
Vitalized Air frplessextraction. Residence,
4o Beaconsfield Avenue Night calîs attended
toat residence.

AUCTION SAYÏ
0F,

TIMBERBERTHS.
DEPARTMENT 0F CROWN LANDS.

(WOODS AN4D FORSaTs BRANCH.)

TORONTO, 2nd July, 1890.

NOTICE is hereby given, Ciat under Order-
in-Council certain Tîmber Berths in the Rainy
River and Thunder Bay Districts, and a Berth
ccmnposed of part of the Township of Aweres, in
the District of Algoina, wili be cffered for Sale
by Public Auction,'on Wednesday, the First day
of October next, at one ocleck in the afternoon,
at the Deparmen\of Croien Lands, Toronio.

\THVR *ARDY,
% . . r mmssioner.

NOTE.--l t la> a ta lcglities and de-
scriptions of ,ts à§te_,4nd terms and
conditions'gf s e i t frnished on applica-
tion, persofially by lebier. to the Department
of Crown Lands ,or to Witjiani Margach, Crown
Timber Agent, Rat Port &ge, for R iny River
Berths, or Hugh Monroe, Crown '] imber Agent.
Port A thur, for Thundtr Bay Btrth,.

tjî, unauiharized A dve, tisement qf the above
wil. be paid for.

GASP

FIXTURES•m
Y\J
c

GREAT

p

~



W D INE
VIN EYAR6DS C?/~,

OUR

COMMUNION WINE
"ST. AUGUSTINE"

Chosen by Specil 1Coinmittee Syno~ taro,
assisted by Anal' sts of Inland R ev. epart-
msent, Otawa, for us- in aIl he pa -s f he
Diocese.'

FOR SALE IN CASES, 12M r
Pt7RITY AND) QUALITV GUÀRANTEE"

Oue Brands of DRY CATAWB\, SWEII
A dTAWBAý, SABELLA, STr. AUGUSTINE,

ý CLAREi' and P. I. POR U are .1 îîdid stimner
wiFICs. Ask yourgrocer for îheaî aid take no ctlîer.
Catalogue-, on application.

~ .S. HAMI1LTON & CO.
UR RA NI 4b1R0.,,

SOLE AGENTS FOR1 CANAD)A.

Fhere is not.bjng its e ual for relieving
the SOREN ,l1 CH G prBURNING,
reducing th 1NL M4 N, taking
out REDNI', .f ui %bjnging the
skiri to its natural olor.,,~

BEWARE of lmposit n. Ta PONO' EXTRACT
ny.Ses landscap trade-mark on bull wrapper.

Solonly ln our own allies. Ail drugglsts.
POND'S EXT ACT CO.,765thAve.,N.Y.

WILL POSITIVELY CURE

C8AMPS, PAINS II TE SIOM ACH
BowellComplaints, Diarrhoea/

-AND AL,-J

SUM MER COMPL#T
KEEP A BOTTLE IN

THE HOUSE.

SOLD BY ALL nl# ERS.

Un Ne W. TEL OO,
S@peIal Mee-eî"

00 SSENGERS FURNISHE
00 INSTANTLY.

0 0 Notes delivered an
Parcels carried to an
part of the ity

Dky 0O% NIGHT

Speclal rates quote
lars, Handbille, Ine
tatiof, eta. Relr

- office, or

2 KING ST. EAST, 9 TORONTO
TULEPHONE NO. 8844

THE -SPENCE

"I Asy I

'Not

637

HOT 'WATER BOILER
Has the least number of Joints,

I Is not Overrated,

te atraciveIs stili wlthout an Equal.

design."

WARIJt IG& SN
CRAIG ST. MONTREAL

HèTýýL Del'MO )NIE, - - PRESTON, ONT.

EASTERN Visitoir :Gieat Scottj
Look at tbat enormous green snake
See him wrîggie. Guess I won't
invest in any land in this section.
California Land Agent: Stranger, I
kmn pity your ignorance, but that ain't
no snake. It's a pumpkin vine I
planted this morning, juat beginning to
grow.

BURDOCK Blood Bitters enter the
circulation immediately to purify, en-
rich and vitalize the blood, thus renov-
ating and invigorating aIl the organs
and tissues of the body.

TEACHER : Now, chilzlren, here
-we have the word "'intuition " and
wbo qcan tell me what il means ?
Phenýomenally Bright Scholar: Intui-
tion i*that faculty of the buman m1d
which enables a person to disting.uitb
at a glance a patent medicine advertise-
mnent from a real news article.

MYinard'a ]Liniment Cure@ Burs,,
etc.

Has in connection the IlNow, Johnny, I arn goinz to tell
Ceiebrated you how fast suund travels. It moves

SPRINGS at the rate of 16,ooo miles in a min-
ute ! " Il That's funny ! My faîber

ý-AN 13---., came on [rom N ., ork [o Fa!! River
BAT S.the other night he Sound, and it

1h THSetook him ten h~'~~~ et i

/3it ritations o! te heot orsoepr
fi e *aIuai. fect soundnes dhep 3 )t h e 0 g

esMn~IelQai.use DR.' Wi JR %LSM 0F WILD

CHERRY ,.~ic îs t 'ýYe red with
xthe same care Zwý îas minro

THE HO1JSE IS NEW 'ducefi to the blîc by Wistak<
AND CMFORTBLE. over forty ye since.

A YOUNG man lead a blushinR
lx 'tes L<uw. Write for female mbt the presence of the Rev.

partictil irs. Dr. Carpenier. Il We want bu bt

ROIIBT. \\'ALIrwî\' married," he said. "Are you the
Rev. Mr. Carpenter il" " Yes, replied

Pro,brietor the gennal minister, CarDenter and
joiner."

Are your Éyes
Are Opticians a e~k.s jewellers, and have a finely iqiîped
Departrment. ];kthe ,.evator 10 the first flat. N

Good ?
Sp(ctcle and Eye Glas

Prices range from-Steel frame Spectacles at 25c, Up [o G d uones at $12 a pair. Our
Catalogue tells ail about tbem. Pebble and other Lenses grounc; 10 fit any size framne.

KENT BROS.,---- 168 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

ONTAIRJOGALCO@

ALONZO Hows, of Tweed, suffered
thirty-five years witb a, 1qd fever soreé
Six botules of Bjrciçck, Blood Bitters
cured him,, whichi he considers almost a
miracle.

"WHAT'S tbis a picture of-a Ve-
netian blind hlowing iri the wind? "
" No; that',î my Uncle Mike, who
lives in Florida. He had a malaria!
chili just as I snapped the camera on"
him. "

We Are Prepared ce Preve
[bat Imperial Cream Tartar Baking

'Po'wder contains no alum, ammonia,
phosphate or any impurity or adulter-

a!,but is made of very best Crvstal
Créamn Tariar, and English Bi-Carb
Soda.

TEKACHER : Johnny, what does the
word metre mean ? 'Iohnny: A mca-
sure. Teacher : Now, Johnny, what
do they measure with the metre?
Iohnny : Gas, electricity, water and
poetry.

ralgia.f'~fll JAMES : Is Miss Knowitall a gradu-L e ig a i 1 ate of Vassar? William: She is.L e igkâl~ aes . thougt sbewas. 1hIr
Bl oo n OdieNo.- ing Street East. phcàp No. 1 9. Branch Office, corner SICaK Headache, Dizziness, Nausea,

Bloo an BodenStreets. Telephone No- 3621. Branch ifice, NO. 725 Vonge St. Yard and etc., are the results ut disordered stomOffice. xo6g Queen St. West, n'>ar Subway. ach and Biliary organs,-regulate the
trouble at once by a few doses of Bur-
doch Blood Bitters.Ayer' h Ôrry.-Pectoral .% .OPSyica

Y, wi : Why did you delay sending for
me until he was out o! his mnd ?

Wiil i'mtre a CoId Vor-e'h i gbyad SPeediîv htlih 511Vther prepai-ation in use. Wife : O, doctor, while he was in bis
Y:îki- mîudiciîie is b meialN ficitîýl in ail aifeciiuîms outhte Thiruat antid tng, ight mind he wouldn't let me send for

:ii,1:îib-d efecua rlif ven %a the advanced stages ut Coîsunîption. Thousands you.
of caseîs of Ptilinonai-y dise-wes, w'lieh have baffied every uther expedient of humai 0F aIl the emulsions prepared from
skill, bave been eomipletely cured by theeie oAe-' Cherry Pectoral. **Foi Cod Liver Oil there is none that equals
fifleen vears I was afflicted with Luit o ' %,bl' he-vPcorlriee SLOC UM'S OXYGENIZED EM UL-
the digtressing sYmptuins oft tlis dise'sàse;4iidýnti'rely cured nie. It is the most SiON duf PURs E COD isvaubE ReQIL.effective iedicine I have ever used.-C. M. Fay, IProf. -AIl duggists eIClthievaaudbl preparutN otmv- leeanO 1u ation, and the cures it bas acconu-Whiie ln the army I coiitracted a severe Last year I suttèred grc':îîiv fron3 a Cold,1 plished in cases of consumrption,
('ohi. îvieb settled on nv Lungps, resuit- whiî-h *h:d settled onitnîŽ îî )Iv M catarrh, asthma and ail puimm)nary dif-'si luelasi iso CoLgh1inlg, Night PiiYsiciaiutffiholà1 ll*g u1*11e.- ald ficulties are w 1i.at esied facts.%veats, and such loss uf flesh and streligtb my triends beiieved mne lu be in ii onump- 01 liat, t l aIlppearance, Consuniption biai tion. As a iast resort, 1 trleil Aver*s WHEN a menchant became bankrupt
ail its 1, death grip" tipon mie. I31y coin- Cherry Pector-al. It gave inuîîiediate re- he put a sign on the door which reari:radies gave (imie up tu tie. % Fcomenced jle and inîalv cul-eX nie. I have nul .£Nul in" and sat in bis office [o mcd-takiiîg Ayer's Cherry toa,-aiid i 1theleast duubt -that Ibis medicine iae&t netite !bsns

CUR~ ~ME 7 ~ 4S%~VED LIE. rri ne fthis creditors lookedR' Cj, "\ ý«ai g eve ?iwtsigb, and, reading itIo tlhe tveots-.vjmrs that bae 'k* I ruddv, bealth'-, and strung.- 4e 110Tin,'\turneil away in despair.elapsed. I l'ave liýiai trouble s, ît i~ a sa31.Anuerson, W au:, Texas.
B is ll ditoi a d IAVElinard Liniment Cures Daud-Lunz-'-B B.Bisei. înlr ~ - -sCherry Pector-al curel mie uf ruft.lisher Republican, Abion, Mich. T b i a n id Lung tî-umi0dv. after I bail " Ho wv do you rea i d ?"enA:ver's Cherry Pectoral cured miv ife been senioîîsiv afflicted fui- three years. qurd ud fadminIs? "en-eut b3îoîcitis, 'after friends and 'phvsi- The Pectoral' healed the sureniess ot the qie ueo ii-edr

clanus (su severe was the attack) bail aliist Lungrs. cured the Couigli, and restui-et my "Well "he responded, with great de-
di-iiairel ut ber lite. She is now lu per- genet-al beath.-Ralphi Feit, Grattoîs, 0. liberatlô, " I first get tbc mmnd "-1
tect heaitb. - E. Felter, Newtoîvn, 0. Ten yems g wstrule i r bch stoppeil for breath, and the

Wlien about 22 yean-s uf age, a seYere qisease ut the Lungs. Ductors îîfforJed\I e for some reason slippcd out.
cui a 111 V longs. 1Ibmdý,%ter uit) relief, and said that 1 couki nul live LOTTIE HOWARD, of Buffalo, N.VY.,('ougch'-eÇIed nul sleep ourdoumy ' nfany niontbs. I cummenced using Ayer's 4was curel of sick beadache, biliousnesscolis e çkveral P a s.~u Xý4Cherry Pec u ~ ,a1su~-toral, anti, beture 1-l i eshed an eradeityhbcuso!Br
ceivew1 4b\lpdntil 1 1 e ed 1u *ng cone buttie, ftinditilwas bt-ipimg fnie. 1I duck Blond Bitters, which she praisesAye-'s Cherry Pectoral. Iconm oue t o edotinueil [o take Ibis niedicine uifl aN uhy
tke Ibis medicine, and arn satisflel it cured wvas effected. 1 believe that Ayer 1%-
ssved m , lite. -~ C. G. Van Aistyne, P. M., Cherry Pectoral saved nîy lite. -. S4 u \WM} N a lian slips on a hanana skinNor-th Chathamn, N. Y. Griggs, Waukegau, 111.' th*e firkt thing be does is [o look hack

to sec w bat it was. The first [bing a
L U woman does is [o look around bu sec ifAyer's Chnerry PectoralaI nIawhr

Prenîared by Dr. J. C. Àyer & Go.. Lowefl, lam. Sold by Drugglata. Price $1; six boutle 8s. . MSurd'u Linimnt e. iae very-
where.

THE CANADA PRESBYThKIAN.

For CRAM PS, COLIC, and
ail Bowel Troubles, use

]PERRY DAVIIS'

Used both internally and exteraIL
It acts quickly, affording aimait jiOtaw
relief froin the severest pain.

EIF.UREto GET THE GENUINO

ý7 25a per bottle.

1I nd FOOD COMBINELII #

IMMULSION
OFCODLIVLîU i, LK LAcN.nl

Increaaea Welght. Streng1thens LugV
and NerveS.

Pria. 50c. and $1.00 Der Bottie.

Ministers and Public Speakers use

Chioramine Pas-'alles
For Clearint and Strengthening the voi&i
Cure Hloarsenose and Sorenesa of Throak

Price 25c per bottie.
Sample free on application 10 DruuauU'

TO MOTHERS

Is Indispensable for the BathT e tNursery, for oleaning the Scalp or Skin.H
THE #EST BABYS SOAP KNOWNJI

Prime "%0.

AuGus'i -71h1, 1890.

JEVERY HUMOR 0F THE SKIN AScl f infancy and childhood, whether
turing, disflguring, itching, burning, sca

1 
y, cri t

pimply, or hlptchy, with loss of hair, and everyi
Eirity of t hlood, whether simple, scrofulous,
hereçi yJis :speedily, permanently, and econo

ail c ý' tje CUICURA RSM,- OIES, COnSI
1 fC T e &t gct skin Cure, CUTICURASO
an e $lu te E nuifier and Beauti fier,
CU CURA R L ENT, the new Blood Purifier
greatest of flumor* Remetdîes, when the hestphY

5

cians and ail other remedies fail. Parents, lyour children years of meutl and physicai suifent!i
Sold e%,rywýhere. Price, CUTICURA, 75c.; So~~

35c.; RuErOLVEFNT, $1.50. Prepared by Potte-r DP-
Mid fhemicaI Corpora ion, Boston.

Send for " How to Cure Skin Diseases.'

£ B ]aby-'a sk,-in a ,d sc-alp puiri-fi-ed and beauti-
de ficd by CUTICURA SOAP.
I Kidnev pains 1 hackache and muscular rhe0

atism relieved 'in one minute by the CUTIC
ANTI-PAIN PLASTER.. -40C.

~!fli!l~NU1 j.wfl~------- lJt------ulu-

1
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1R1Otes of the Ilcef.
l'izovi..ýsc <r, ruininouid hopcs ta arrive iun japa-iî

oui Septeuîîber i, and spend one inouîtl addressiuig
tie stuideuts af Tokyo and Kyoto. Ibis sta in u
j apaii will be lnited ta one mc'1th, for lic mlust sali
frouîî Ncw v 'rk, October 26, in order t o ci Glas-
gow at te openii:Ïg af bis coliege carl>? iinNovetnnher.

Tin-.. Edinburgli R-'aing hvp/ says tlîat D)r.
Stewart, of Lovedale, is taiked of as the uext Nlod-
crator of the Froc Clnurch. l)r. Stewart lias doioul
great %work iuîAfrica, and]lias showuî Iiiglu <ualities
a-, an adîninîstrator. Trhe naine of pr. Miiar, of
Madras, is also sugLested. The frîeuids of D)r Adauîi
and(l'roife.çor Blaikie are puuittiuîg forward the cliiuns
of thiese distiigiuislict unen ta Uitheîouour their iouîg
and fiitîtirl services have so wcll ineritecl.

Tin-uui. sceems to be no siguî of a subsidcunce of iin
terest iii the great evauîglical coniférenice %vhicli takes
pîlace anîiually at Miiduîîiay. The illcctiiîgs licd re-
cclitly wcre, it is said, better atteuîdcd îlan ever,
aund ti quiet carniestiness whicilî lerva(led thiei %a-
a subject af gencral rernark. Anng tlhe lcadhiîg
speakers were the veucrable Dr. Andrew Bomar, M r.
Spurgeoi, iDr. Saphir, and 'Mr. Newmnan I laîl . anîd
the themne of discourse tlîrougb zout %vas - The ILord
Jestis Christ as ai Witness, a Leader, auud a Coin-
.natidler."' Mr. Spurgeoîî's addrcss attractcd anil in-

nuse congregation, aund was greatly eujoycd.

P; Canada, as in the English l'resbyteriaui
Church, the Christiau LIeadcrÏ remnarki, tliere is a
igrowiiig complaint that Presbyteriail probatiaulers
(Io liat get the opportunity to which they arc eutitled
of prcaching to vacant cotigu'gatiofls. Tliire secuns
to be aul increasing tendency to make the lis-nits of
the congregatioîî the bounds of the Chîurclî. Ili
other words, Prcsbyterians are actinug as if tlîey were
Couîgregationaiists. WVe hear the same couuuîlaiuit
mtadle in respect to other matters by I'resbyteriaiî
ipiiiisters in Scotlaîîd. It bas, beeuu iornîuflatcd %vitlî
special cmphasis un the Establishcd Presbytery of
GI.îsgow. ____ ____

A (;uýi; vr derronstration agaiîust the prevailing
evils of drunkoîînness, impurity, betting, auid ganiîb-
iiîg will bc anc ai the leading fcatures af tlue con-
ferclce Of the Young 'Men's Associations oi Great
liritaiti and Ireland, to be lield at Biriiiglimoui
23rdl September and thrcee ollowiuîg days. Onie ai
the subjects of confereuice is the attitude of the asso-
ciations ta the social questionis of the day. At a
gardon party an opportunity wil be given for (lues-
tions ani statemeuits an the dificulties of the %vork,
ai the associations. It is a soinewliat cîtrious fact
tîtat none of the local men ai mark appear oui tle
pmrogramnme or tlhe Birmingham meetiungs.

PRI;viINc.ii Bothwell parisli ciuircli oui a re-
ceunt Suulidav in connectiaul with the inaugurationu of
ailî organ ini that building, Dr. Marshlli Lang refurredl
to the revival ai the ideai in the mode ai worsi)in i
the Ciîurch ai Scatland. and declared tlîat it %vas
oiiily a few extreme men, appcaliuig ta extremely
ignorant prejudices, who condemîîed it out and out.
Ili rcply ta the foars oi anothcr ciass ai persoîîs,
Whlo were perbaî>s balfair-aid that this revival fuin-
'pI id a departure fromn that wliich was cliaracteristic
ai the position aund bistory ti Scottisb i trsbytcriauîi-
ism, Dr. Lanig pointed out that it was rcally oi>- a
return ta hat prevailcd i the Church befare the
days ai persocution.

Tin:; question ai holding the WVorid's Coluinbianî
E\position open an thc Sabbaîtl is reccivitig a good
dealeaiattetîtion. No doîibt al the religitous-liuost -

iîîatioîîs ai America, peu haps with tie exception
oi the Roman Latholic, will enter thoir earncst and
solemn protest against the opcning of this Exposi-
tion aon the Lard's day. The Fair inust ini no case
be used ta destroy ane ai the chief institutions af
American Christianity, the Christian Sabbath. The
Luthcrauu deriomination has already spoken, in na
unmistakable tetins, the sentiments of the Icadiuîg

ii ils that branch or
'l'lie S.abbatb Associai
itsclf on record in ail
Stinday opcning. AXnd
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fthe Churcli, on the suîbject. reaiîî ck. ietratiiig into the oflices at the
tioui of New XYork bas al%(-)plut rear, tlîey appropriated atiother dlock anîd sonie

ii carnest protest agaiuîst aiy l(>L)SC muîcy, but overlooked about $1o0 wbich lîad
1ticse arc oîly the begiuiingi-s beuî placed in «i drawer.
oun this subjoct.

Turî: Malta arran1gemen~t %ith the Pope con-
oulîccs a prize collipetition. clrîdedi by the Eîîglish Gvveriiment througb the
anîd $îo) wiii bc .guvctt for the iitenicy of> Sir 1Lintorn Siffmc..us bas evoked a sjiritcd
by' Caiîadiauî writers oîîly oui, iicwspalper discussion ini Great Britaiuî. The Blelfast
Canadiaui, on the foll(Iwiuig Il'i*lii,$s )put: thciniatter in its proper ligbt wlin it
*Must slct exceced ,'x rds says . Ve object tu the l'ope beilig regardcdi as the
4'ttcn, and on oie side of theue nîipite ii the quarrcls of Europe. It is miany ccii-
bc delivered at the Il' k o ffice, turies since the l'ope advaniced a [Divine right te bc
to, flot later than ist *u. universal judge and arbiter iii Christcndom. That
rnpetinig story înst bcar on clain he lias nevcr laid aside, and nover will, proba.
age a type-written Motto and bably ; but it is a dlaim whicbi no Ii.iiglish Govern-
sealed envelope miarked with ment sbould recoguîize, citlier b>' a temporary mis-
ie words Pri/e Story (Couipti- sion to, or by peu nianetit diplomatic relations with,
he iame anîd addrcss of the the Vatican. Innocent 111. told the statesmnt of
S. sent ini ta bccoîîîe the pro- lus day-" Whatever sin is conmnitted in Europe it
'he Wcek wiIl award the prizes is ni),dîity te judge it, and wlîcnever a public scandai
ie fulfilment of the conditions. is cOminitted in Europe it is My duty te prevent it."

Lco. XIII. tnay veit hi% prctensions, but they arc
- - -practically the same as those of Innocent 111. Any

of the cail to Rcnifield Chutrch, Goertimtnt mhich practically acektlowlcdges these
M1. Macgregor, of Troon, iiti- claims is a traitor to liberty and te its subjtcts...
ytery, is the source of intense WVe far the Government has committed itself te ait
othe couigrcgatioiî wbichi lia-; untenable position, and think the I>npe's dlaims in
ministrations of D)r. Marcus Mialta bave beeui admitted iin a way icompatible
umerous friends outside wlio with the liberty of the subject and with the sover-
welfare. The Glasgow il igh- eîgnty of the Queeî. lTe matter caninot rest whero
that this is flot the fîrst tiune it is. lit is soinething to knotv that " the proposais

iots bas been choseui by the are receiving the most careful attention," and that
Dr. I)ods' immediate prcdccs-- the matter '%vill corne before the F-louse." We hopc
M1r. Duncan Mlaciab ; and the when it does corne several doubtfüi points wiil bc
r us now succeedcd by a son of cleared up; that, if Sir J. Litntorni Siunmons bias
,or, for many years pastor of attcr-nptod "to graft the (jucen's sword on the shep-

rch in I Tope street, Glasgow. berd's crook,," lie and bis mission wilbc disowned,
re St. 1>ter's, D)undee, and and .hat this wili bc the Iast attempt to opcti up
ýlasgow. It was in Frece Rcui- diplomatie relations with the Vatican.
late Principal Willis was for a__________
;tor.

bàN view of the agitation in the North-WVest ovcr
the influx of Mormon settlers the followîng from

ýage conflict, says the 1«»,,''. the New YVork 1îzdlqepcnt is intcresting: Tho do-
sharp, and the i<uor sellers cision of the Supreme Court of the United States,

bcst. Thnhe ntegSt te ds .staining the act af Congrcss for disestablishing
ing, ben he nit a St teste Mormon Church in Utab, and couîfiscating its

that original package *,cisioiCurch property, and applying the saine te the sup-
en went at Uongress and Con. port of public scliools in that Tcrrîtory, is, by Mr.

ith a satisfactory law. I Iecjustice Bradley in statî:lg the opinion of the court,
ially passe(l, aiter conîférecec placed ou the folowing grouîuds: That Congrcss
nate, and signcd by the lre- lia, by the Constitution, supreme legisiatîve p>ower
1 ferniueted, distilied, or other in ail- the Territories of the United States. That
riiquids. transported into auiy the Mormon Ch'urch, in its organic character,
ie, consumption, sale or star- teaches, fosters, and uphholds polygamy, whicli by
such state or territory (or rc. the Iaw is a crime against the United States, and
sîihject to Uie operatiou< anil d l itherto used its Church property for this pur-
uch state or tcrritory, enacted pose Tiiat, as a penal mecasuro for the suppressionu
police powers, to the sainle 0x of crime, Cotigrcss,, in the ligbt of the facts, had the
înanuier as tbough such i<juar power to corifiscate the propcrty of the Church thus
oduced in such state or terri îîscd for crîminal purposos. This, ini the compass
cexempt thercirom by reason af a nutshell, is the substance of Mr. justice Brad-
ierein in original packages or ley,ý- delîveratîce on the subjedi The conflscatiîig
1a law in force, it ilîlot .bc act, as hie stateth the matter, has no relation to the
'al Governmcnt if prohlibition religion of the Mormons, cxcept as that religion
hose statcs whcrc it is on1 trial. lcads the Cburcb to make itself the tcaclier and sup-

porter of crime against thc Govcrninet; and, wlicn
rld says: The cffcct of Bank it did this, thon it becanie amenablo to the power
1 generally 'vas to bc ect at oi the Governinent to suppress crimt-; and it wa.;
ornacle on Suinday ioruuiug.* for Congress, having exclusive and supreme juiris.
.at-holders appeared to bc t liction ini the Terrîtory of Utah, te determine how
ry cousins and fricuîcs froin this power shahl be cxercised. The decision of the

re thari filied the vacant pews. Supronie Court, of course, settles the question of
'e fortunato thai tlîc average lawv; and yet, as iL seems to us, the argument is car-
variably summonl a m:nister. ried to its extremcst length, and cornes very near the
iong bis lcarers. Ou Stundav confinîes ai injustice, if iL docs flot actually involve
ed upon I)r. W. M. Taylor, à> this rcsuilt. The taking of puivato property from its
kckroned to tho platform and owners witbout just compbn6ation, as is donc in an
rayer. Dr. Taylor has growîu act of confiscation, is, except in ver>' extuaordinary
beside hitn Mr Spurgeoui looks circunistanccs, uquali>' regardod as an act ai robbcry.
fore romrnencing his sermoun Mormon polygamy we abominate. and carnestly
ýndcd Mr. Spurgeon his watch, faVaur every 3ust measure for it upesion ; but
eited on his hymn-book. The wo wuuld iîot at the saine time f=gt htMormons
departure was flot generally are human beings, anld the most af them citizens ai
ently broke into the Taber- the United States, and that,as such, tbey have civil
acred ta the burglar. Finding rights which ought ta be respected. Ju.st and right-
-geon's platform, they carried cous ends ought aiways ta be sought by just and
*ih was let into his table or righteous mnealls.
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Now that yo .huve ,-oiite home frnt o ti uunvacaltionita
t', nat absolutely necess;îry that yon sinît trnit atutor less
lartuanate iteighbour %viîb .a tediasis acnrint ai ail you have
setn and beard durnug youar tl)%eng e. 1 if ahI tht incorrigible,
insufltralile bnre5 that ani indulgent P'rovidence aflows tu atilct
htiaianity tht travelleti bore s thet uait exasptraling. lie is
wonse tban thte peaker whorra'h away whtn is giist is
donrtehe s even mninto tttnl tîl'itanîuthtehiiothes wlio fini)
up ta a point aiftînder wbcaithiere aý n,itint

I s t(tutte unnecessaîy ion Vors ta u .uh upan your neagb.
bouor whtî las been ai haine aIl stner andi ask him with ait
-tir of soperiunîîy wby lie bas tint takena trip. Vtnyliîkeiy
the reasans thai kepb hut at boitt er-ct bagly creditabie 10
hai. Il'rhaps ht' han duties ta daîcharge ihat rrtîîiicttihi',
personal attention. If sut bis retaiiîing at homte was a gunti
îhing. Possibiy he cnuldnont afford tut go anti prelenreti îtay.
ing at home ta travelling uipon other penpl's money. Tiat
is ont ign that be lu an haneat tian. Itîîîay be thal he pie
fers the caonns ni honte to flite disroaiiots ai travel. Iflsuo
he has a perfect ri;bt -.a is preicrence. Anyway ib is nol
Vour business patteulatly ta rross-examine hiun as tu hîs,
reasans for flot taking ltolidays, anti therefoît yoru need flot
bore hint with impertinent questions.i,ttstians ai ihat kind,
put by a man wha bas lots ai money, ta ont who may bas-t
littît an tient, .rt sutîttwbat offensve. It imuch tht sainue
thing as askingîthe aiai> wby he wt.tîs a thrneuthare u'oat when
be cannat affurd ta get a new one.

If you bas-t had .a ta il) tiithe aîh i cauitz-vil .s oui a i .ut
ai prime ntcesiy tuai uau shouldtelIcl es'erybatiy abotitthe
size ai tht ship yau went uver an, the nunîber ai passengers
aboard, tht numben ni days youa wene out andt he nimben of
meals Vau taok e.ch day. N early everybotly knaws abouti buw
long it taktes a vessel an) cross tht Alantik Thte earth iîaay
passibly continue ta revoIs-e tapon is axis anti make its neguhar
trips anati the surn inioe esen iyau sbauldn't gis-e a lust
ai the distimguisheti persans Vou met on shipboard. Il'enaps
soainoîhem wene r.at sa vtny distingushtd alter al'.. For
anything we know ta tht c3ntrary vou may bave beco pc.%anp
as a distinguisheti persan yourself. Ifiii a suggestive tact that
somne peope graw in imparltance in exact proportion ta the
distance îhey go front home. iotntboite they arceflot of
mucli accaunt, but m-hen îhey gel awvay a lew buntinctiles,
where nobodv knows them îbtey put on treanendaus airs anti
pais for dstinguisheti peope. If yotm gîve tht narn'es ai al
the distinguisheti people yau met in ycur trip samne aI themn
may tumnoaut ta be nabody in particular anti yau will be morti.
lied bV finding out that you were assaciating with ordinary
motaIs.

Ilati, if Vou would sec Lonidon." That was tht extremely
intelligent observ-aion that we once heard a retumnedt tîmist
make about thtehBritish capital. Ht bati spent a day an two
in the great cty anti alh he knew about if was that it is a large
place. Nearly tvenî'bady knows that. l)nn't worry your
neigbbours by sucb descriptive remanks as, "MINan, if Vau wauld
sec Londan," or Glasgow, or Edinbungb, or paris, or any other
place.

If yutu have been at tht seaside, anrclown tht St. Lawrence,
Vau need scarcely go ta tht trouble oi dcscribing Mantrent on
the st. Lawrence rapitis, or es-en portlanti. Of course, af you
mneet aà mani who bas not tht Most distant idea ai wbat sait
water is ike, it miglit be weilifan yau ta eplain ta liantalil
about il. Vau might also ttIl him that Portlandt is i tht Suat
af 'Maint andt Iat Montreal is a large city. Such purely
oiriginal itenms ai knowledgt nlay be relncibirag ta im and
cammunicating îhem cannaI hurt yara.

If you have taken a totir tbraugh Musk-Azt, orir.longitghe
N'orth Shont, il is handhy ieuessary fan you t nlatgae un the
beauty ofithe sceaîeny or give tht nunîher ot the 1anls [lie
chances arc a milliomn an one *bat youl:n't uescibe the scen-
eny and that yau Juin t knmiw tht nuitben ai the isiantis. Ta
say that tht scenery is- grandi,»" nvthy,» "perfectly iauely.
Icbarmnisig," Ildeligbîiul," anti sat, s ntniucbmotredifv~

ing than ta say, Il Mani aynu voulti ee h.on'hinn
Toronta is fast beuoming .a popuiar place uf :eNosu, i

sommer. Thousands f ni ateican tournass isi lim'.ettite
City lut July antiAugist anul tean ta cajn> nt. T'lhtisi up.
froua Toranto are as gotît as ot ln get anywhtere. Faor m
five magniiçent teaniets .11 out and in two ar aree a,~, .

*tlay. Il Vau have been in tht capital anti hase secnam i:% '
fluating palaces %ou neetl fot put on superian airs and b.y
somthing 'illy ahout thte iu"ror .Mt>d, %ka. .Xoybuidy wb
read the Globe' ai the i<îtl iitsî. knows as tutu-b about tbee
boats as you do- perhalib a greutt deal mate.

If Vau bave a gond holiday, showq that vau debervet if bV
doing your duîy licter. Il your licalth bas been îînpros-et
your tenîper ought ta be Itîte'. Voitatléhtuagb o b>hetter us,,nk
and bt a better man, ai-,'indIi f yuuiata c preacher pneau.h
bettmr sermons ; if Votu are aî tcat he, tachi better ; i a doc.
tmr, gis-t better service ta yaum paticatb ji a lawyer, gis-e
better service ta yaur clients -ifaitaîedtor usrte betten articleb
Thousantis ai peope bave betai spetaicang large saims orimoney
on hoidays during tht paît iew weeks. Thcy shoulti show
theur gratitude by ding bttetc* wnk ath er than by bornig
their neighbomrs about wI'at tbey saw and bhard.

dmOut colittibutom 1'11F S/1AXGH.4 ' .FIRX/

Ilerhaps i1 tell you sanie tbing~s ablaut Christian Chinese,
maet with whila. iftShanghai, Voit might deemi it of interest.

Doald andi 1 were t'ery forart n being billeted in the
linise of a (Iinese lady. Thoîagh nothmng about the lady or
lier btirroundangs wotild lead lion to think that ibis Chihtiaii
Li,y w.abti the landi ni Sinirn but ber Mongolian feature%.
The ldy'b hubbanul is fnreîgn. lier ibre attractive childien
have !ile trace nof(Itinebe. Indccd, one ni thent asb recl
haired Ail wear lorcîgn costume. WtJ spent two happy
wseekb ai îlîthib aie. yet sarccly once dd iltt nur cituus tîtat
we were the giiesis of an t iriental lady. Her ltnglish was per
fect lier sister, wlii s also îîîarrted to a foreigner .a
l-hangliai hr,îker', speak wih the saine lahency as a n'ative-
barn Aal-..a Thibis iç acotstie(l for by their traininîg.
The two stsier!, suent beveral years lit England and *alantî
the s;netin the t t uedStales. They were the lrst Chinebc
Lidies whn e':er dined i thie White Honuse. In ber posses.
sion h an aiieresting aiograpb album in which only tUnited
S-tales en ilors and other celebrities have a place. 1-er faher
went ta the IUnted States as inerpreter in the first band of
yong nien sent aut by the Chinese Governmtent to learn the
ways of ihr '%'est. He iç now interpreter for Li Hunig Chang
Trhe mother, now upwards of tifty, rcceit'es mention in "()Ur
Eiastern Ssters,' as one of three youtig girls who rin away
front their honte in Java ta follaw Miss Ahcersy, in earlqv
niissiouuary wbo 6rst iaugbi îbem bow ta walk the new way.
The faitly is related ta the late Marquis Tseng and s very
well-to.do. The family go by the naine ni Laisoan. Il was a
fareign iiiaistake. Tbe Chinese surname alwa"' cones hirsi.
Tbe surnaine was T!senl!, tbe given natine I.,isiî, Tieng Lai.
',on Fareigners white abroad gave the Lm.îionn so that in timie
t1it f.riil reccived no nher narne. 'Mrs. 1. tsron, the atînîher,
àpeaks andi reads English welh. She as a gcntiine specimen
of a Cbristian lady. She still retains tle Chanese dress,
tbougb ber bouse waîli ail Us iurntthtng tî foretgn waîlîthe
e\ceptian of the Chinese guest roonit. It w.r, aur privîhege ta
hîsît ber several timtes in ber own bonte «in(' ear ber relate
the struggles passed througb in linging uip a large fanialy in
the Chrisian way in spite oi temîptaaauns front stirrounding
beathenisn. »rbe aid lady couhd he seen i e.-ery siting of
the coiîfercnce taking as Jeep an itere>t anlils proceedings
as any fortîgner present.

Mrs. Anderson, Mrs. Laisoon's daugbter, wîb wliuaîî we
slayed, told us that it was the desîre ni their piarents front te
first ta gis-e their cbildren a foreign education. Tu tbis end
they relused ta follaw tht Cîinesee cusiont of ootbinding.
Wben '%lis. Anderson and bier bibter wete nid ennrigb tht par.
ents took out a first*class passage for tbeit on a boat houind
tb England. Mfer leaving port the captain discus'ered tbat
two litle Celestial maids were t,) eat %-itb biii thet sane
table. This sa annoyed biatt that he put ia oSoocbow and
sent the twa uitile girls asbore, saying ihat be would fot cal
wib Chînese. The missionaries took tbcm in chbarge and
after several atontbs found ait opportuniîy ta return them ta
their parents in Shang~hai. MNrs. Anderson says the widow nf
tbat caplaîn is onc of ber intinte Shanghai friendi hbut, says
MNI. Anderson, 1 bave never let ber know of the lre.îtntent we.
received ai ber hîisband's bands. 1 don't àuppose any one in
the Hast is more widehy acqiiaintcd witb tbe missianaries aif
China tban our hostess. Une evenîng site feld a ectian at
ber bonîf. in onder ici a«ond us a beiter chance of bec.aiiing
acî 1uainted wîîh ouri atîssionary bretbren.

Mr. Anderbon is in conîn'and of thie nsnSteaurler arund
recives a handsoinc ,tiary. h lnnikeul Sinteu bat :siylisb

for your poar coihege fricnds au lie ridiiîi ,, td iruamaib h etc.
ings in tht family carniage of our kindl Cele3tial entertainen.

Living as we did ati Ii ldys i muse lsu brotigbt is auito
contact witb nîber Chinese Clîruimajns. Soitieuif thtcm wee as
weil up in Engliblh as any of %i,, bitl.I can aoly ltletine ta
nmention anc ai îhem in 1p irt ' ilar, Rev. V. 1R Yen. This
gentlemian is one of theteîaclîenq in St. Johi's Callcgc, Shang.
bai. lie bas rectntly inisbeti the translation lonChinese ai
it miental and moral science ianual for Chinebe studenîs.
Ht i-ý an MI.A. of ont of tht Unitedi States universilies. The
missionanies speak in very hitagbii s of the blp he bas
iendere'i in Bible trans.lation. \Ve iook dinner ai bis bouse
on ailc occasion. Thtbounse is, foreign, but funnisbed bal
<'hinese, hal( forcîgit. Tht dinner came on ini like manner
yet quitt enjoyable.

lie spoke sr.veral ltites ai the conference ;uîî.l îrcw light
ou teVaarluâsubjecis toîtbed iupon. i enclose a short
,e'p.irt aiont speecht ly Mn Yen

'h*he nex.i genitlemni whîî>ltok part ait the debate -was the
h-ev. Mi. Y K. NYen, a mdicliinîsier, wbo was reccived wiîh
à~ perfect stoîn of :rppl.nise. Ilis remarks were liýiiîed in
viîb grt.rt attention, abs tbey svcll dcserved, exliibiting as tbey

did &r keen insight imb the itaiers be îneated nf. In coin
paring tht Cbistianity of the west andi tait, lit said the fan-
mer h;îd prcagresbivtetss, white the latter hall uniforiîiiîy. If
Chiiocie Chtistidnity bad pnr.)esivencss he would flot be
we.isig bis pigtail lu J-tv. He saiti bis cauntryaneà- allad
load i ai pitiiimal iativiîy thlernt, and hebe sought bis
western breibren ta) niake Mlohwances for tht pnor Chinese
arnd nol pick <out aIl the wurbt cliaracieristics oi bis people ta
clebrribe in ntwspapers, etic., but ta report thetIl gooti fait-
ings I ofnitht pour Celesti aIs occasionally. Huropeans were
apt la etiertain a prejudice against tht Chancie, which was a
great obstacle in tht way ai the spread ai the Word of God,
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and he besnugbit <7ristaiî attîinisicas lu have syîîtpatby and
friendliiaess for thîtar Chanese flq k', in order icu brnatîem to
salvation. Ht recomniendcti minisiers il) bc friendly with
tht people îhey praiesseti tri teach, andtiel adopt Chinese
modes ai lile in arder ta bc mare in sympatby with tht people.
Hel evuket i ns-entbusiasiic applause, andi an extension ai'
lime wa-, voteti for bimt. NMinibters, bc sjid, wcre raîber
chary ai askiiig rural Chinese ta vsit thent, on accouit ire-
quititly ai dry bouits and awkwardntss. The latter coutil bc
obviaIeil by pruîvding a paioni- furnisiet.1 tit the Chinese
mainner ini wbiî-bini converse wîîla Ibear conîvertcd brethren.
lie e.rnebtlv exhorîed bis betîrers in hringiagounr issiont-
-trits lioittaie lu select caitlythase whn Nete viot ovtteîbear
iaîg tianner. Nibhing stood su iittucli in the way of the
bprcarl of tht Gospel as tht os'erheariatg spirit oil the Euro-
peans htre. China wab a haut fieldt u develop sncb traits int.
In neply in a qaîiy tht speaker repal i.tt tliere was nu nuIt
ihat couad bc applieul trithe laiater cof the wearing oi Chiaiese
dness by thternassion.înaes nr ilu thetitliestanai as tu wbeiher
iitassinains shotilit bec aaiti or nul.

RAIS/A'G .IO.VJIl 'FOR RELI/îIOUS rVRPuSES.

MR. Etiwa oit,- Frecluently wc have our attention calledta1
tht unsuilable ways in wbich atîncy is raised for tht purpase
ai forwarding tht interests of Cbrast's kingdnom. t is bigb
lime that tht Chtirch awoke ta thetlact that there is a mort
pernicions feniale in ber inidst than even tht dcceased wii's
sisber- She ai least wîhll seati be toniai'n'îuaied ta barbour
.sny ideas ai malrimony. She lias been t tuîally sat tapon.
%%outld thal that atigust body, tht Genera, Assemhuhy, wotild
sit upon thet entait ta whicb we reler. She is gnuwing in
strengîhi and audacity every day. We speak ai that woaman
wbose otind is net but un tht neceptive miodel. Ahways
accortiet ta cvery nîghtly developeà specinien ni woniankint,
but wbo bas seco fit ta tsurp tht inventive iacuhiy îîroperly
belonging ta tht mental organilationni tht maIe. We wauhd
nat ftcl ber unwomaoliness seo detply, perbaps we wonld fltit
feel il ai ail, if site would but turn ber abnornîal qualitits mt
anoîhen channel. Bot apparently site bas flot thte moral catir-
age ta (ho that, bra i ausîtîtiees direct tbeit to tht formatint
oi ail sorts ai socielies anti trickery fuir naising Chorch fonds

-neckîic sacials, raLinhbowbaars, ice creaît buntbugs, andi
aîaw, amusing exhibitions takîng for their subjecîs such stories
of Sacreti Writ as (-tn bc coaivenieaiîhy tunned into laughable
thnw3. %e may well ask, WVbtre is titis ta end?

Our blesset L.ord and Master prantiseti His followers a
crass andi tribulation, separatiîn fronm tht warld. B3ut
ta.day we bave inîprovedl upon that promise. It did nflt make
popular preacbing. The cros> is nu lonîger the subduing ai
self, the iollowing in the lowly, seII.denying sieps of tht
Lamb ai Goti.

Tht tribulation is nul thtstiagnia ai bei.ig in th-- wald,
Amnd yet flot ai tht worid. The separaton-ia dots nlot exist.
Tht invitation i15net Il The Spirit andi tht Bride say conte "
-that ye may lit partakers ai thtelDivine nature, but " jin
us wc are so like tht worhd that voita will hst nathing. We
walk hand in band.'

!n answer la expotulittion the reply is, l-ow, iben, are we
tu raîse money for Chtîrcb purp'îses , nat depends upon
what we mean by Chuîrch purposes If it is the tellîng tif the
glati news tci a laitt.ind ruisied world tht work is tht Lord's.
Ht says, IlAsk ai Nle." We cannuit belp on I-is cause by
antans that hring dishanour on His boly naîtie. 'Must we
wrest front H im by any methoti rnney ta spreati the siory of
,- hrisî's dying lave ? I-ad nîankind te tear fronit tht Father's
beat I-is best andi grealest giit, es-en His wel.bciovtd. Son?
Wbtn there was nea cyt tu pty IHfis was a fret giiî, and Ilwîll
H-e flot waîh Hinaise frceîy gis-e us ail thangs ? " If it is for
tht useleis decorating ai aur churches with costiv and naed.
ltsb luxunies then we cannoi waîîder that Christians besîtate
ta bow beionc God and ask for sncb gift.i. Fan that tbey may
well luro ta tht world for ai, for tht answer God gts-es tu
suchi a prayer s the awiul remnîder that white uurchunches
blaze wth light andi splendoeur 856 miîllions bave neyer heard
ibat there is a Christ, ibat whihe aour costly steples pierce tht
sky, in tht slums andi byways ai aur chies there is an
unieached mais living anti dying in darkness andi shame.

Let tht Chuîrch beware lest whihe tht wanhd decks ber
with gaid ant i susen andi fair apnarcl, tht angels s-cil their
faces ta hear ber dru.um "lAndi knawest nat that îhou art
wrttchcui, and oiserable, antiponr, ancrt.u.',andi naked ?"

L.et us %îtibc detivei iota supposing that we are warking
for Christ, wbile engaged ini such afft-irs. rThe caommission
gaven ta the Chunch was ta P-eacb Christ and Him cntcified,
Christ anti tht esunection. S wvn inui obe a business
mari as the scourge oi cordsb cao te tiiy. Neiher was she te
be a sacial institution for aieiing the moatrimotnial projecis ai
the young people. Tht Bride, tht L.aiib's wife, i13in0lbt
Il'fair as tht moon, pure as the son, andtriablt as hannereti
hasts." Hen work is a glaons tnt, es-en thet ipliiting ai
fallen, ruineti mani, but this hope will bc elts fuif"letl by fol.

*hnwing clusely in tht foaîsîeps af inl wh,î was h ly, hirm. '
less, undefilîct anti separate iront sintitns.

MNationt the failure anti half-heartedness oifuîuch ai aur
mission work, bath al home antI abnaad, be aunributedti u the
use ai money which aur God twilhl ot blcss ?

MaNNi.: G. FR.asEli.

Tati. Ies- I. I.. jîffrey, MAbas lucen urdaineil a% thet tint
mninsier ai the newly sanctioned l iving Memnial Chiurcb, Camelon,
rirai F.-tlkitk, wbesc he bas been wuxling since lune.
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No onte kncw better tluan Wi'shington tht sterling qtialutues
of the race, and il 'vas saiti aunng these settIers in Vrginia
that he said ; Il hen ail others aileti hini he wauld plant bis

istandard on thteIBlue R.' !ge anti raiiy around bini the peope
ni that vallcy, nike bis asl andrli-behrty, when defeated
everywherc tise."l

"Tht Scotch-Irish race s exceedt by no other in the
numbtr ofidistingtuisheti naintes, un ail lines, %vir have made
aur country illusîrinus. Tht characteristics af tht race at-t
tht best. Sttadifast, suatltr, t-ue ho canviction, totugl-braineul
but tendet--btatted, the umen ba% e alwayb been whn are calleti

Il Thcy wtt-e, ta an tincomnuîly large degret, nmen andi
wnmen, ton, wilh a robi tvignur ni intellect un fuit keepung
wiîh tht sîalwart muscular devtlnpîuîent tu-bn-b was tht phys-
ical charactet-istie ni a large proportion ofithem They wtt-e
earhlest andi htave, fllI!onienergy, ni self-assertion ni their nwn
iight l) fiee thn.,ltanud fret action, andi fuIlRf ni tirgy andi
high purpase Iluat iuake patriots, and yet comipat-atively exempt
fnni the ierct <;naticisuuni ftRue uere prupagardilst. rhey
wtt-e bot-n pinneers andi leaders ni other mten. Rn ail ofîthe five
or six contiguouis Stats, andi wcst of tlue tiîdddît ne of Penn.
sylvunia, tht namies ni t>ese Sc(>tcli.lrish pioneers anti ni
their descendants, sîint wuîh lustre un history and arnals, as
anîong their noblest paîriots, statesouen, solrlmtrs, scholars anud
uten ni renown." -io IV. C'/ii/îs, /'hili,a'-Ip/wi.

" Thty have been everywlîere an induisît-motus, frugal, bard-
wnuking people nfiimmpettouîs ciorage amuountng ta reckless-
ness, self-appreciauumn, stuîbborn n theur adbcrence ta t-tii
giotis conv"ictions, testive and rebellimous unrler oppression.
There are ittuer ti thms race n tht charitable institutions ni
this country than any nîher penîufle that dwvell annng us. 1
neyer knew ny,tli ont of the bluood who was ani inmate
of the pootbouse Andi thuert are umore oi luis race un huglu
places- legislative, e\ectutive, judît îai, ecclesiastical anul educa-
îîur al-auan ou any otîter tat n our counry."' /udgc'I.M

"In ailtultpartuusents onIdelit r uuthe Uioted ti ltea, te
Sctch.lrish have betît auuouîg tht mibît pioinunent They
have taken a leaîtltiug part as agricuulturtists, inecluanics,
unanufacturers, nerchantb., b.înkers, phyicians. lawycrs,
teachers, pu-nessors;, iniànteîrbof theit) Goptl-i un tht h.tls of
legislation, n tire ariuîy, iin the navy andI in thtel'residentî.ul
chair. Arthtur Si. Clair, a Scotch.Rrishuutan, was malle the
fitst Governor ni Ohuo onder I'resdent \Vashington. The
Scotch-Itish Governors noft >bioarectui thi najoriîy. Tu
race bas given sevetnu jusizts tb tite Supreitît Court, andI

smany Congt-essutteîu, fiai uillain ~I'ilntna Williamuu Ml
Kunley. No Presudential C-ib:net liasi becn compieteti wthouut
a Scotch-Irish member front Oltîo. - G,'7rnî'r Ciii»/'c'ell, o/I
Ohiii.

Te fnlnowng is tht list ai lte Srnîcb RIrish l'rejitiesits tf
tht toitei States: Thoiuas Jefferson, James Madison.
Janes sMont-, Autiit Jackson, Ztchary Traylor-, inie', K.
l'nlk, Andrew Jothnson, James Biuchanan, Lilysses S. (Grant.
1ev. 1). C. KelIey.I., speaking in tht fitst Scotch-Rri:,h
Congrcss in Tennewset, completedt Iis rol nf the Presidents
in these wrds :zI"J udging train tht ocean-like t-nil ni bus
beaut, R am nclinedta 10 atit ltthese tht naine ai Abraham
Lincoln, anîl am ns uch dsposedt a believe that tht sturdy
honnsly ai Grover Cleveland sprîngs (rom tht saine source."

l e (Lincoln) coulti lave as tenderly as an rshman, anti
boRd by princîple wth thetetnacity ni a Scotchntan. No more
can be saiti for mainwhie yet mottaI. fis bitlb in Kentucky
anti naine ink hins with tht race."

t would be unjust 1a tht race ta say thal Iis people haul
no faulîs. Tbey may bave matie and tirank more than tbeir
share of Scotch wiskey or Il Irish dew." But let uîs juitge
thent by their own limes, flot ours, and rtuiembeui that t was
beinre thet îeîotalism aif tht nineteentîs century, anti so was a
sin ai ignorance, ta be winked ai. This much may alsa be
saLtI, whatever whiskey was matie or drank, it was straight anti
houîest, flot doctnrcd or atiulteraîcti. rhey may have been
avtrpugnaciaus anti sticklers fort- Ieir tigbîs. Sir Walter
Scott says - " Their actions have been sa envenounet, and
they have hati such a narrnw grounti ta do battît in, that they
are like people flghting wiîh daggtrs in a hogshead." Tht
name Stick-torigbts describes edery genuine son niUlster.
Anti yet these very people, apart roi» their striies, at-e sn-
guîarly tender in thir feelings, lilicraî in theit gis anti bas-
pitility, anti uost easy ta be cutreateti. Rt s certainiy ta their
credit that for the most part îbey have stooti by anti iought
for great principies, that their sauts îay have ta stand by
again in saune ai tht rising questions ai aur limes.

Tht fllowing nanes beionging ta Ibis people have a
national reputatian : Patrick Henry, John P>aul Joncs, John
Matshall, Rober-t Fulton, Horace Gteeley, tht McCormicks,
john C. Caîhoun, Sam Houston, D>aniel Bonone, David Crack.
ett, Thoamas lienton, James G. Mlainie, Jutige Jerry Black.
Witb these shoulti be associaîed the Ciaks, Iirowns, Rreck.
enrîigos, Camplielis, Wallaces1 Rabinsons, McKees, Rogers,
Wthersponns anat others ta wlsom we cannaI now reflet.

Amang tht early paîriotic I'resbytet-îan ministers, we may
mention lDr. Patriîck Alisan, ai Batimore ; William Tennent,
ni Charleston ; Dr. John Rogers, ai New \'ork ; John Car-
michatl, John Craighead, Dr. James Latta, Dr. Robet
Cooper, Dr. Aexander Mcfflorter anti Jamts Caldwell.
1ev. Gideon Blackburtn w6s a rigbî at-m ai power ta General
Jackson ; I)o k, Crtighe.td, Carnock and Blalch, the futst fouir
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praminent eutiu..Ltois (Jut llehutuee, wete aIl Scotch-Irish,
who bore the Bible and tht school.book together across tht
Alleghenîes, and they were al i unebers oi tht ïame lrtsby-
tery.

t was the Scotch-Irish Generai 'Morgan wlio îutned tht
tide in the battît ni Saratoga, %which is included amnng the
IFiteen Recisive liatîles ni the \Vurldl," by Creasy. When

Blurgoyne was introduced te Morgan, he grasperi his hand,
andi said Sir. you comnianti the finest regiienl in tht
worlId.'

Tht batttni Kîig's Mouintain was another Scotch-Irish
t'ctory, leading tiutimately te the surrender ni Cornwallis.
The army consisteti almost entirely of valunteers, Whno(li not
wait for tht calni the Goverrnnent, but tipon the approach
ni dlanger sprang te arins aind habtenedto m10 it. Rn the
soblse4quetbautts ni Cowpens anud I'oilfirdt, e fnd tht saite
patriotic race illowing op tht work so well beguin at King's
Mouintain.

Duot îî is te thîs saine people that we o'wc tht double con.
*îueeh niOhio andth ie North-West, fitst ront the French andi
Indians, andi then iront thtelBritish forces in whose possession
mu remuaineti aiter the Treaty (il'aris, i17(4;.Eirly in i~
Col. Getorge Rogers Clark, toiuiissinned ly the Gc.vernor ni
\'irguia, led a secret expedituon agaînst thtelBritish posts,
uonsising ni iess than 2oo ScotchIrish nilitia, by meaanc tf
whîch he obtained possession ni ail thteIBritish posts soitl, '.1
tht lakes, captuing, also, Hamilton, tht British Governor
John Ranulolph bas happily conîpareti this expeultion 10 that
ni Hannibal in Italy. It certaînly gave uîs tht miagnificent
uomain ofithe North-West Terrîîory. We can not here furîher
deuail tht mmilmt'ry achievements ni thîs race, nor the debt we
owe heni un aIl tht carRy andi ater wars ni the nation. *rht
l>urtanls have their Foreiathers' R)ay. thtel)utch have their
lesti villes n bonnuir ai theur ancestors; why shoulti nuitUlster-
muen liave their Senotch-irish Congresses, and igultycelbr-tte
tlie hstory ni the rice in tht New World>

Lookung back over these eulogies andi what has heen wit-
ten in these articles, îerhaps some reader mnay be provoiketi
t0 i!.k, as did one lsenung at tht Great Congress . " iVell,
what on earîh have the test ni ct-talion heen doing foi tht labi
ciglteen hundreti years? l'oïsbly, hati the Scotch-lrish mani
been aruint on creatuon day, he would have been able te
niake a gnudninoy valuahît sugî,gestions." k;lu.'/C/Ju.
in If*.a i nd 1/il

There lue before us no lcss than fouir articles, clipped hIons
retent nuiiubers ni exchangcs, bearing tpon tht proposition ai
the laie Preshyterman Asseuutbly ta establîsh what sote are
pleased t10 cal an 'lorder iof deacontesses.' Three ni these
attitcl2s dibcuss tIhe action nf tht Assembly somewhat
uniavntirably, and! tht iourth speaks ni tht proposed deacon.
esses as Il Protestant nuns. ' Tht fitst three are fromtlreshy.
terin papers. andi plainly indicate that there i!intch dnubt
in mny mintis aî to the Scriptural character of the offuuce.
anti as mt-bçl dooi as te 1051 what work should be coinmitteti
te deaconesses, were they te bc inrunally set apaut to tht
office. The overture ni the Assenibly salis : IlWnmn also
serveti the Apostnlic Chuirch as deaconesses, whnse office %ndI
dlunes were simular to those ni tht deacons." To this declar
atuon exception s taken, -atit is pinted out that there is
flot tht least evitience that wnmtn periornîtt in tht Apos-
tolue Churches, drties similar te those which thtel'resbyterian
Church holds in have beer. those ni tht deacons, viz.: Il il
take care of the poor anti distribute among tbem tht collec
lions which may bic raiseti <or their use," together with I tht
management ni tht temporal affairs af tht Church.- As a
milter ni îruth, there is no consensuîs of opinion amnng tht
churches tn.tiay as t0 tht dutues imposeti upon tht deacons un
tht Apostolic Church, andi nuch lcss is there any agreemet
as te tht duties taelbe imposed upon deaconessos.

First ni aIl, it has net been praven that there %vas such an
officer as deaconness in thte.'postolic Cburch. The passages
usually dep.ended upan te establiih tht prece'ienr. are vari-
nusly inucupreteti, and there is almosl no grounti or the belici
that îbey refer te suîcb an office. Tht word deaconcss 35 îlot
in tht original writings. t occuirs anly once in our transla.
tion, anti then il is not trui e t tht original, as any novice in
thec Greek langutage can set. Evidcntly the witers nf tht
New Testament had never leard or useti a word correspond-
ing ta aur word deacanesses. They useti the word deacon, but
tsi deacaness. l'hebt is spoken ni as Ila servant (deaconý ai
the chut-ch whîch is at Conclut-ca," and there s jusî as gondi
reason for believing that she was tht pastar nof the chut-ch as
there is for believing that she periormeti tht fonictions ustially
attribotedte t a deacon. lndeed, there lies befare us an article
raising tht question whether l1hebe was net a pt-acher andi
bishop in the cht-ch at Cenchrea.

But, second, coulti it bic proven that tht office ai deaconess
was known in the Apostolic Chut-ch, it cannoe bo shown what
those offcers were te do, what service they periormcd. If it
is argtued that îhey pet-iormcd or wauien service sinîîlar ta
that periarmoti hy tht deacons or men, it aughî lobe sufficient
ta answcr that tht occasion for tht appointment etIl"the
seven," Who arc usually regardeti as tht fitst deacons, was
that the widows among tht Gentile portion ai the beivrrs
wtt-e neglecteti in tht dauly distribution ; andi yet, thougb the
wark was ta bc donc among women, andi these Gentile womnen,
not a worman was appointrd te the service. Sut-cly Ibis is vct-y
remat-kabie, if this argument for tht appointment ai womnen
is worth anything.. If over, in tht histury ai the Chut-ch,
thore was an occasion for the appaintment ai wamen ta min-
isite awusmen, it was itist then andi there ; anti yet not a

wom'an was appoted. And it cannui be said %bat il .t
because oi a lack oi suitable womlen ; or there were the
womien wlio had 11minisered' ta Jesus, besides Mary, the
mother of Mark, and tmany others who had by this liime
become identified with the "five thaad"?'r, ndi
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Lorne llirk is a gond place at which te spend holidays ifiyoti
are shtit ot t i tige world; the wnrld is shcît out frontvont.
Where is ilt? a gond many ask. WelI, if nestles cosily on
L..ke O ntario, about tifteen miles west of Toronto, and can he
reached either by boat or railway. It is well shaded with
trees, has a gond hut and ;%,, çnforîa'slle cottages as t is
possihle to gel anryolese,

The sanary arrangements are excellent, and supplies are
easily and cheaply obtained. The nwners of Lerne Park are
aIl shiewul business nmen, and Athhugh %bey dffu it l h
denominational beliefç. they are cireful and considerate on
these points ; and dio nt willingly give or take uîffence.
Whether il us right tg) daîîce or give balîs --serinuï for Chriis
tians were burning ilîoetiînn%, and the lnyaity of the opposi-
t wino onthese suhjei t, %%ut. in lài g> hec ornriended. Even
ilir ladies hart righîs, wh, i h oCie qf;uiioîtd athese occasions,
and they were not sln%% ta e'.presb their non-approval oi such
n-thods for the purî.i-)e 1of iaising mioney. TIhe l'resbyîerian

elemient was srnall, and as a mialter ni q ourse the responsibil-
ity waýi îhiown on the othrî lrtest;unt (lenorninations, whn
%vere largely in a mnai01itý

WVe had services scgusl.%t'o ndu. Sabbath school in
the maorning, preaching at lhree *cîn- k and a service ni sang
in tht evening. As la,,pîists and Meîhodists wcre numericsIlly
the stronger there, we otere favniired wmith supplies front these
bretlbren more ire-luently, and MIl were very acceptable, as the
minsters ni bolh bodies pie.îched wîîh much earnestncss and
force, and besidts the aboe there uere on tire programme
Rev, Messirs. Wallace, of lîoor Street l'resbyîerian <hurch,
andcN 1<). k raser, oni towinanville. Tht latter, Iio is stay
îng with his iamily in thec virirnîty, kîndly consented ta suipply
ont day.

Buot ta business ;gan. Vonir cortespondent finds himsetf in
Montreal, and althnugh inany o! tht gond people of that great
.îîy, like their neighbatirs in the West, are seeking health ini
nîher places, still a ntimhei oi the churches are open and gonod
supplie-, have been prtivided in the ntning t oud mli
way te the American l'resbyterian Church, ni which the 11ev.
IDr. Wells is pastor. Thei day was wtt and clandy, the

chtîrch lark andi cheerless, thre audience small-about a hun-
dredI were present.

The empîy pulpit wass a lecture in itself. fhe absence of
the bright and beamting counitenance of tht popular pastoir was
itît. Ht is travellinyt in Scandinavia. 1 suppose he bas gone
ta set if there is anything *" roîten in the Stait ofnI)enmirk.'
Tht choir was cancpied over tht minister s hcad, and bld
from view by aq urtain S',ained-glass windows mal be al
right in îhemiselt'es, but when they sa interftre with the pleas-
tire atnd profit of an audience that tht features of the preacher
can scarcely be seen, and when the religiaus light is so dim
as hardly t0 enable hum ta read the Scriptures with case or
profit, then they cease ta be a blessing, and seem te be vcry
nice things in a wrong place.

Trht preacher was tht Rev. Mr. Allen, oi Wlliamsport, N.
'a yauîngish man ai pleasîng manner. His theme was

tht- grcatness ai God and our împeriect koowledge ai Hlm.
Tht pt-cacher had not tht wcakness tai announice his sublect
un the paliers, but be had a sufficient grasp of il al tht same.
The sermon was textual and thaughtîinl, giving evîdence of
carciol preparation,and il aboundcd in passages ai much beauty
and elocquence. Tht arguments and illustrations were fresh
and convincing, and, 1 douubt nat, many in tht audience lftI
the chut-ch with higher and nabler thoughts ai Gad and a
greater determination tn lead a hîghtr and better Christian
Rufe. j Ve wlcamt these American breihren among us.
rhcy gîve evîdence ai a training and culture which reflecîs

credît on thtir schools, and whilst they have taken tram us
men for want oi whom our Chut-ch feIt ponrer, still they have
given us such men as KCellogg and P'arsons and Wells, and
returned us soirti our own-Dr. Burns and Mr. Milligan,
cvery fibre ni whose nature is Canadian. 'rherc are others oi
aur number who, reiusing ta leave us, can sing with the

poet 1 long woSd )-out, datighter,
My suit youi denicil.

WVt hope soon ta get back Donald. l'itblado and thteSmiths
from Californi3, and Burroughs and athcrs from tht Eastern
States.

Tht vacancy in Erskinc Church has flot yet been filled,
noir is itlilkely that it will be until tht aIl. Tht question ai
the removal ni tht chtirch building was braught belore tht
congregation previaus ta tht holiday seasan, but cons idera.
lion was deferred. It wauld probably bo in tht intcrtst ai tht
cause generally if anc ai the important congregatians would
mave wcsward, as tht city is evidently growing in that direc-
tion. Five congregatinns withîn almost a stone.throw ai anc
anaîher, while in othor part-, cburches are wanting altogether,
is nlot the best arrangement ta suit tht public necd. Erakine
is -4 large, strang congregation, and, 1 understand, can selI
thtir present edifice ta good advanîage, as il is situated in tht
masî flourishiuîg part ni tht city. <
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I plead witl those whose lives Are brigîl,For tlhoe Who dwcIl in gloom,
On whonm here breaks no saity rift

Ll Ihope leyonithet t>it-.
1 ideati wiih ihutte %hîue humies are fair,

Furt huse wbu'ýe humets aie dutv,
Oh guidet ihent iuthe way i., Chliat

ITiat îity ina>' lutitif liiii,.

Moitne fat *ctisS luMue rttuitlig wat,
A wailini! sujet t beau,
Ut.', i l.mt l l u ft'utilm,.acu tgtave'.
Alas ! suî vâm cui ireuIr.

Thar cAl l tuin <China. ctt.u&l'ng h ic
MIus withulietllni%1s mi,,

« 'ms il the lles-'t illite,
Caine bilet eue we 'Itue-

Tutti l.ataard tliti -. ihe Riiiug 'i-mm

Louoks cown on esgsr 1.inul,.
Siweet .auKlters tif sar gi aiaamm

I'îhqta i ~cb mmmiiip tg hauto.,
And IuegAîith cagrr heartdi,. a

Fui tt hiistami knuî"'Ieuige tain
It canni le theit rjianbt litez

"ihalconite,> niuit sain -

%VutIl nîay %c rt uuî fit% goIi &Ii% V.g-%il,
Ard lti.ileau'd gaiiàtt.itrlue,

Tu cuinibur dittt*q it~sycuiu.usnMatchu,
Tu, >lame fris conuqueting lune .

The banner of uhu Croîsishall il ,ar
1'tom ettttInitîtiniain cet,

l'or lie mut'lteigt îder ail ule t'amh,
ll It e i ,cîtKan&: c.nlme>e

lie ituioi;tii-ua>' oui sia luo uik.
Il ii naimue lle tmus us wean,

The tîunulpt iiilts uut%-àîd )4h
b>' soveirign g: are we htat

Oloter flot !'tu>hCathen glouliti
litar on the iorch, il -ý 'uttiti-

h' at gl.ty luir a toiastni.,l >u'ul
To lielp île Almigh[y iorul !

Air. .11. a ne 5 te.

CUL TIV'A Tl.%'( A SPIRIdT OF 7RVST.

la aur intercourse with aur fellaws, andtin omt attitmue
owand God, we are coastantl>' calletta chonse bttween

trustmng on the ont hand, and disirtistmng on tht otiier. Theit
is in even>' case an opportunit>' for trust, and an opportunitv
for distrust ; and it is for us ta accept tht ont opîîortunîîy or
tht other as we ma>' preter. On thas choîce tent allen pivots
our peace cf mmnd and our practical po'wer for gonîd; hence
we have nerd to knaw our dut>' la tht premitses, and lu> aut
accondingi>'.

Trust is reliance. or confidence. Ta trust anaîher is ta
place coinfidence in him, ta nel>' en hini, ta believe in himt.
Trust in another prettipposes a groond for confidence n himz
it bas a reasanabie basis ta mest on. it wouid not be rght lu
put trust ia every persan alike. ltui when the question i!,
settled that a persan is wrhy of being trtised, then it is
nobler te trust hini than it is ta doubt himi , anti as trust s
worthier than distrust, andl gmtes juiv imsead of wretchedness,
trust is te be cultivated as a desirabie atîaînment, and as an
imperative duit>' la is sphert.

It is a natunal instinct ta trust. A little babe trusts, ai tht
start, net cal>' is parents, huit ail others. l)strust as a kuter
growtb in a chiid's nature. And ail the way alang, n a hids
lite, trust is mare admirable titan distrust. Trot chid-lIke-
f055 is evidtaced, flot in distrust, botttut trutst ; anti that child
wauld be deented abnritial, if nol a mostntsity, who, haviumg
conme ta tht possibilit>' of an intelligent choîce la tle natter,
shauld lac constantl>' showing diitrust of bis lovng andi failli-
fol parents. As 1: is with tht chid, sa it is wiîh tht aider
persan ; tht voluatar>' exrcise ai a spirit of diitrust, wlttre
trust is a dut>', is a cause of shamne and reproach, because ot
its exhibit of tht baser nature et hlm who inululges it.

There is a lime te decide whether or net to trumt anoher;
but that question once settled, tht dut>' of tntlsting in that
direction s to be recagnized as a prevailiag (lut'. Ifi, indetu,
aà radical change in tht state tif things islu lac brouglit ahotit
ti tht course outlime, il ma>' ho righîtan pen :tntw the tiles.

tiono f trusting one wbo bas thuas tar been deenied worhy ai
confidence ; but in such a case tht primai question of the pro.
prict>'oai îustîng i. ta be iooked at deliberaîely by iîîselt,
apart trom tht inclination or imîpulse ta trust or dstrusîtao
the tinte beiag. It is tht attitude ut 111>5, or of distrusi,
toward ont wha on tht wliole is deemtd wortli>' of cozîfi
dence, that is ta be iiîuked at as tsting tht character of lit
who assumes that attitude.

in oves>' trot friendship, trust is not ol>' a iii>', luit it is
a tutV that will not be ignoted. l-vtn th-- cynitai 1. t Roche-
foucald said, «IIt is moare dishnnairdbletal diitnîmit a fiend.
than te bt deceived b>' hlmn." And Young gave titis as a
canon etf fiendship:

Fiit, on il>' frieutu, celil'att wiflè thyscîf
Pause, linirr, î!4(t, noi eiv,-r 'n the cloRce,
iNtr jtal#uos tof the chtîîen ; tmsîrug fî,ý
ludge belote ftienliîhip, ihen conit le til leat.

He who distrusts a fiend therela> confesses himstif laq king,
in trot fiendship ; for, :f ho loves as be aught ta love, he can.
trot lac moveul b>'suspicion tir disttust. -"Ttttre ;s ni)us tint
love (and distruîst is a phaseo f geai,. but perfect lave c tstth
out fer;.. ant ihe that feareth is ani made pentect in
love."~

Trust tests on tht persan trusted, neot on bis words or acts i,
for the timt bting ; on bis character, rather thaut on his con- il'
duct ; on his character as vouching for, if flot txplaining, his s1
conduct, rather than an-his conduct as being thé onl>' intelli- s
gible proof cf his chanacter. For ibis measers it is that there s
is always a call for trust beyond sight in one'à. attitude towards
t-ven the best of friends , for no human friend can sa bear i
hinistif that there is neyer an oppontunit>' for distrusting bis tl
character, if bis conduct of the hour be tht only hasts of trust tt
in hiiîn. Character must be rested on as a basi-' of trust, 1
wbere conduct is at tht montent inexplicable; hence st is that il
une's îoy and peace cf nîind and safet>' in bis friendship will
"( 11lten pivot on one's trust in a fniend, rather than on that j
fi icnd's fidelit>' as a triend. Whatever bc ma>' bc or niay (do
.î a (riend, a mani is poweriess te win that confidence in hîîn
wbîch il is for those who watch him te give or te withhold at
thieir pleasuire.

As in tht truest hutian friendship, se in friendsbîp tuward'
t .od Il 6od is worthy ta lbc trusted-and that qiestiton IN.1
.uirt.dy settled once for all-God is ta bc trusted alwayb ;:ta
lue truisted laccause of what Ht is, and flot merci>' bec.u'mse (if
tule prooifs af Ris worthiness te be trusted, that are iltiplme-d 1
tii uts hout by haur. There ire limes when we cannt undeî
ý,tand the ways ai Goul ; tintes when Gud's ways nîîgbt tue 5,1
inerpreted as ta seetm ta show a lack cf wisdom or a lark ot
love .but then it is that ort trust in God is taelbc rested on as
having a stirer basis than out understanding ai Ris present
providences. No child ai Gad has, indeed, a irise trust in
God, unles lie can feel and sa>' in aIl sinî'erity ronctroung
î;od, when Gotl's ways are niost inscrutable, " Thniigh Rt
bla>' ie, yet will 1 trust in Rlimn."

Bath trust and distrust are capable ai cultivation. Bath
af them are ta bc tokind in our nature ; and it is for us ta dle
veiap tht one and Ia rtprtss tht otheir b>' persistent e\ercise,
accrirding ta nitr intelligent cheice ia the preuîtises. We c.uu
accilstn oi uir!,eives ta rest on tht conviction that aitr humtans
triends are te be titisted because of what ive know the>' are,
whether we cans understand, tir net, that which tht>' are ba>'-
îng or doing for tht hour. Or, we can accustins ourselves to
look always ai tht passibilit>' of aur fniends' untruitworlhi-
ness, and ta sec resh Illustrations cf Ibis possibulit>' in their
ever>' act which is capanle of a two-fold interpretatian. And
aur attitude towand ourtlDivine Fniend ma>' be the same as
aur attitude tnward nitr boman triends. Trhere is aluu.iys an
apporîuniîy tî exercise trust or distrust toward God, accord-
ing ta our preference ; and we can cultivate tht one sptirit or
tht other as we utecide for ourselves.

Blecause trust uS noble. and distrusi is ignoble . becaus.e
trust is right, and distrust is wrong ; because trust is the exer-
cibe of naur better naîture, and distrust is thtet eren se of uti ba!,er
nature- therefore we ousglt tae\eercise trust and 1<> repress
distiussi, utan-ward and God.ward. \Ve are notta u osale
nurselves with tht thought that il is natural far ii-,ta be suis-
piciatîs and ta doulat, and that theretore il is no shanie ta us
ta be in tht constant attitude of distrust îoward <ouI and
taward those wvhnniî('od has given te us to love and ta trust.
I>ut we are ta face squareîy as a tact tht possibilit>' and tht
dut>' of ctîltiv:tting tht spirit of trust, and se cf triîîmphing
aver aitr natral propensit>' ta evil in this sphere of character.

A4 FEI' I)U4%*'S IN SAlIfA TII SCH0OI.
IiFFORT.

And firstint tht superintendent. don'e inake a iitistake of
Voutr office. i is flot for me tn tell >uou what that aitice is,
but don'î, I beg ai yau, imagine that yotî carsattract ail the
disairder of the scbool mbt your owa catit>'b>' doing Iluat
which you aire exhorting thetrest net te do. l)aa't Imagine
that the desk at tht begînning cf a session, ar at an>' tinte
during tht session for that matter. is a fitting place ta practibe
for a poisitîin on sorne troupe cf '« Bell Ringers.' Don t im-
agine that Vou have taken a contract tu de aili tht talking for
the sc.iolu, and that you are watched b>' jealotîs rivais tri sec
that you are fi!filling ever>' article in tht agreement. l)on'î
"run ihe sclhooi' i)on't impose on thtgond nature of yur
associate, laving hiat in tht lurcli every now and tbea with-
ouit an>' notic:e wbatever I)on't think that you are a bigger
imian than yuîur passer. l)on'î concentrate the quiontessence
ai Bible ktiovledge solel>' within yourseli. i)en't stand aluuîf
frois% Vaur brotîher superintendents althouîgh tht>' uta> have a1
différent dentaiaational naine Irams you. l)on't, by word or
uhecu, give any shadow of an opportunit>' ta !aring loto disre-
pîute tht religion vou prufess, iitithti' b> pharasaical sanctinia.
nousness, nor b>'tan assuated huimilit>', non b>' a c'areless
trivolil>'.

Next, ta teachers. Dan't think that you have a peculiar
abmlty to just sa>'a word more, or give a notice after tht signal
nal for silence, and net disîurb thetrest of tht schooi. Unlesi
yotu have reali>' made tht dîscover>', doa't thîak that yenî are
clad in tht "'air colour " of tht tain>' 51cr>, and thàt youmr
quiet whisper ta youîr neiebur or te a scholar is flot seen
aîîd ils influience feit in tht tftlcitncy oft*.hc scboi. I)on'
îhinl, %hat becatise tht supenintendettt is tht appoinîed ser-
vant ut al ihal vous, thereby>, are net te obe>' him iramnediatel>',
implicîtl>' and gnod'naturedly at ail turnes. I)ea't think that
tht bt peniendent has ta do ail ~ie planning for tht ichool,
bumt especiailly don't bac disappointed if >'our plan ma> net lbc
applicable tust now ; dan't give up trying again and again.

1I>orî'î ry ta ttach b>' inspiration ; don't negiect tht home
i visiting et your scholars. It is said that a teacher inaa

public schacl lanl>hilaittlphia receivtd a note requesting

mat a seholar be excused for tardineis, that read somewhat
in th way . lPlease excuse Johrtny for being latte he had
shad for dinner." Don't have shai for vout Su.nday's din-
ner, or indîîlge in an extra nap if your school begins in the
morning.

It nia>'lbe that 1 address sornie secretaries or librarians
if sa, permit nme ta sa>', don't be a necessar>' cvii ; donnî think
hat the î-hief use ci the teaching half hour- 's t permit voit
o interview this teacher or the other abatut a batik ihaât ha'ý,
beenot ouIl>yond the permissible timie or about the new scholar
hat has been adimîtted. I>on't attempîta harmioniie your
onversation with your assistant wvith the hymn af praise ;
don't e\ptess your preference foi writttn prayets by tontint-
fll. >0iir pei exercise during prayer tinte. l)on't lie otner
han aî Cliri!,tan nman or womnan, however much yomir idea of
your mifice miay stand in the way.

Ilow I cauld shout don't ta the scholar ; 1 could l l ni>'
page tn a greater degree than there are - nuls" in the deca.
ogue. l>ornt imagine that the school is run a to uit vouir
de.îs; indeed, don't suppose that your ideas of how a schoul
liîoîîltl le run can have anything of originaity or noveliv.

I)uutî contte ta school ta be a sandwich boy or girl for yu ir
dressinaker or tajlor. Don't talk when the signal for sitruce
has been given, nur keep quiet when questions are asked yoti,
ter the verse is ta be read. t)on't imagine the singing is madle
muore of a service of praise b>' your silence, even if it i!,
ittuproved as a concert performance. Dontî grunîble ; don't
poutl- don't think of yourseîf more highty than you ought In
thîink.

It î%'îlIl ot do to stop here, neither is it detiralble tai con-
'mnue tac long But if 1 were where 1 did flot know tht pas-
tor ;, 1 wauld sa>', in as clarion-hike tones as 1 could imitate,
dor.'t belittle your school, don't think that you have not à1
poisitive and important duty Ir. be as thoroughly I in " the
teaching of thet ible in tht school service as Vou have tlulie
in an>' other part of your pastoral duties. Don't imagine that
prearhing is aîways îeaching or that your dut>' as teacher is
done when you have delivered yourself of a sermon. 1 woulit
like lu say in the Sessions that artflot hitre, don't think the

holiol a ilicie annexe or lean ta, that can get alnng as a patas-
tic plant, an organism of its own feeding on tht substance of
the other.

Tht clitrch officers, ont and ail, don't imagine your duty
dune tîntil you have supplied the school with an ample
tinancial support apat rom the otferings of tht school. Tua
the chtirch miembers, don't forget that tht school service is a
t hur, h service -, don't imagine that youi can do Vour dut>' lu
that service b>' -taying away from it. To tht parents of the
sinaller members of tht school, d 't hink that your dut>'
ends when you have ynur children ready for schocel, and that
whaî is dont in tht schoo or who dom it is of no concern ta
voit And ta the grumblers of high or low degret, du>n't utter ài
bingle objection ta the slightest objectionable feature, at least
ohîlcctionabie ta you unless you are ready ta show a beetter
way, and are ready ta suppi>' tht proper means necessar>' ta
carry it out. Tht simple objector is a nuisance wherever hie
is found ; don't bc a nuisance.

I ftel (fuite sure that mian>' of you b>' Ibis lime are ready ta
.,ide witi tht litîle boy who, when a speaker noted for his power
ot endurance was inviteâ ta address the schooi, began with:
.. Vell, sny Iitle folk, what shaîll1 talk about ? " and paubing

for the oratorical effect, was answered by the aforesaid liay
Atut lthre minutes." - Charleç L .if.Iurc, l ii.~n:.n

KR ' OUR I/MSi

1-eredity'may be mtade a1together ton much of a scape.
goat. A child develops, for instance, a most unaccotintable
habit of iying or deceit. Thti parents are distressed, and
charge the blamnetasomie remote ancestor. At the saine tinte
they are tinconscinusl>' teaching prevanication by breaking pro-
mises uînade ta the chiid. "elle a good boy," says tht mother,
Il and you shaîl go ta drive witl' papa thîs afternoon." Tht
chîld .%înuggIes bravel>' ta tultil the condition. To hini the
haîirs of waiting seem like days. At Iengîh tht tagerl>'
anticîpated tinte arrives, and tht parents drive gayly uii com.-
fortiiîg tht sobbiiîg boy with a promise to bring hin sone

ead.l'ossibly this pledge also tht>'tai lto (ui. llreàiultnt
Lincoln was e-\ctedingly strict in keeping faîîh with hii child-
ren, and ientuired tht sanie fidelit>' ini aIlers. At ont lime a
visitor at the WVhite 1-buse persuaded lîttle Tad ta sit on
lis kîtet b> promisitàg as a reward the charm on hi$ watch
chain. Shortl>' after, as the man wai about dismissing the child
with no furîher îhought of the ightly.spoken promise, tht
l'resident saiui sterni>', ." Give 1dm tht chanme sir! " la
confubion the man obeyed tht bidding. L.ord Hollande the
f ather ni (harles James Fox, olice told his boy that he shoulti
witness the pulling down af a stone walI on tht estate. For.
geîting tht promise, he had the masonar>' restored atter it
was deîîîolished, that hie might flot fail in keeping his word
tn his son. Such scrupulous regard for the truth on tht part
of parents will go tar îoward counteracting an inhenîted ten.
dency ta falsehood on tht part cf children.-Cîngriettù»:.

Titît lttv. l).înâal'l CamphleeBryltce, u offaidicidin Glaçserion
manse, Wigî,,wnhire, recentiy in bis lhitty.ninth vear. In188t4 tv
succceed D'l I M cVicar aitM-oitaiwhertt is îmeachit.g alisiliy andI
genial characier mî'le him excettdingly p,'ua.The . îîîei.,'jn,
iiniters inclotte t McMuNtuy S #)ft, >the lice (IC-1 c'a,1aN it.

ýýM mur
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Our LOuI 0folk$*
-)NI Y 1.7 'E MfNU'FS'

1-*t'c minutslaie, andl Cou ui iegu 1.
f 'hat aie rules for, il you break eveiy ont?

Jiisu a, the ,cholars art seateut and quiet,
'm',u huîiy in ii nîb <sturbance anti rio.i

Vi'vcmiunute, taie, and thet1table is spiead,
The clhitrtn arc eaellandigrace ha- liren aiduu
Lven the bl»i, ail sl).rkitiug anti roy,
Sits in litr chair l'y niauîina, su cosy !

Vuve minutes laie, andi y'ir liair ail astrew.
lut a% the t-onu, n'as irawii hastily lhrouugh
rmitre i% yoiir chair, anti ytur îtîmlîler, and ptlate,
('tîlil cbec r fuor thuisc whu are rive minutes laie'.

Five iiuie, taic on tliqisrglît Saliliath moun,
A l i lue giiotips ~îet chirch they bave guuie.
Ali, %%lhen $mri ~a.iau i te.tutitul (;ae,

wVi:wll >':u td'if p ,'relive mnutc.s laie?

Tiit EJh.I/;4~L 0Fo *A MiO T/ER.

There ie many conuîcecting links un aur lives that are
wnven out ot the remenibrani-e ut a song, or -À floiter, oir a loy.
ing word. Among the r,:ml.i;ccnccs of a great statesmail,
Da.nicl Webster, it is relateul that on one occasion a public
rerelîtion was given him îinIBoston. Thousantis of his cout-
try's citi7ens crowdtedt tgether and paiti him bornage. Itursîs
rîiappl.îuse bad been sourdîuîg ail day in bis cars. Elegantlv.
dressed laduies hi thrown bouquets ot the rarest flawers *uî
bis tedt.Iltit as lie ascendeti the stcps leadings ta bis man-.
sion, crowuied witb the bonours at the gala day, a little, tiaii
girl stepped riup anci placeti a btînch ut old*tashioned garden
pinks un tis bandi. At sigbt ai tbese old, tamiliar flowvers, and
their welI.reiienibered tragra-ice filled the air, the oli memor
ts were stirreti. 1tîst suîth pinks useti to grow in bis mother'.s

gardcen when he %vas a child. Instantly that sweet face of the
luived i nîther came ta bis vision ; ber tender, gentie voir-e
çsoundcd once mare in bis e.îrs Su avercume tias hc witb the
htai fiod inomries that urowded i io bis heart that he
e\cuset iimimsi, and went to bis apartmenîs atonte." Noth-
ing," said hle,. "uin ail nîy hli affecttd me lîke that fittle inci
tient.*'

A ivouker in a \'oung Nlen'!, Christian Associatiomn says
'iheue i'. rothiîîg that will taucli the heart of a young man

whrî bats wandtreti fraîn the ways of right doing so deeply as
ta spe;tk about lis mother. Whtn ail cIsc faits ta bring biuîi
tri set tht cvii ai bis ways, the allusion to bis niniler's love andi

,cîre for bîun wll bring the tears of repentance."
John Newtun in Lis worst tiays cotilti neyer forget bi!

nîniber, ai whase knces lt hati learnedt t pray, but wha was
ta!.en la beaven whcn he was but eigbt years olti. 'My

motlîer'i G od, tht Goti of mcrcy, bave mercy tupon mie!" was
oten bis aeonizing prayer in danger, and we ail know how il
was answered.

It bas been truly said that the first îbing that rushes 10 tht
recollection ni a salduer or a sailor in bis direct tiifficuty is
bis iuotber. She clîags to bis affection anti memury in tht
midst of ail the torgetfulness andi hardihooti iniuicetl by a
roving lite. Thre last message be Itaves is for ber. bis last
wisper breathes ber namne. Tht maîber, as she instils the
tessons uf piety andi filial obligations into the heart of ber
boy, shoulti always feet that ber labour is flot in vain. She
may pass away, but site bas lefu bebinti ber an influence that
will work for her. Tht bow s broken, but the arrow is speti,
anti will do its oifuce. Vears ai sin may camie, but the mtm-
ory of tht mothtr's earnest prayers may soten the heart anti
prepare the way for better things.

Sartie ont bas writtcn tI'l Mssed is the memory of a good
mother." It fluals 10 lis low, lîke the beautifui perfumme ai
sorte wcotilanti blnssoms. Tht music ai ouher voices may be
lost, but tht entranîcing nitmory ai ber wilt echa in aur souls
for ever. Otber tacts will fade away anti be forgotten, but bers
will shine on umtl tbe ligbî (rom bheaven's portais shail gloity
auir own.

Wben n tht flîfuil pauses ai bîusy lite aur feet wander back
ta tht old hlouestead, crossing the weit.worn tbresbold, stand
once niart in tht ion', quaint roonsa halloweti by ber pres-
ect-, baw tht feeling oi cbildisb innocence anti depentience
contsriver us, anti we kneel down in tht malten sunshine
sîreauîing îhroîugh tht western window, just wbere we long
years ago knelt at nothcr's knce lisping IlOur Father." How
many timies, whien thet eixper lureti us on, tht memory of
that sacreti home, that motr's wortis, ber faith anti prayer,
saveci us trom piunging mbt tht abyss ai sin. Years have
ilîcti great drifts lîcîween ber anti us, buttbey bave nathbdden
frontl our sîgbt tht glory ai ber pure, unselfisb lave.

A 1WORA'IN; STEIVARD.

John Ericsson will always te a boys hemn. Ta reati of bis
Inventions is ta believe alaîost in magic, s0 wondtrtul is il that
one mani shotilti bave tione sa nuch ta revolutionize methotis
of travel anti nattire, as weillts ta bave enlargeti the fieldi cf
met:banirs untit the passubilities are baumdless-for tbc littît
solar engine wicb Eri,'ssoi2ý left as a lcgacy may warkt as
great woncltrs. when unttrstaad and applied, as steamn bas
worked. Great engines may 'jet be worketi by the heat ai tht
sunt, as tbey nue nuîv by steani anti electricity. Think ai the
great ecctnomy in coat anti labour wben tht sun becomes the
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generatir.g force in moving :wlachinery ! Every boy cannot be
a John Ericsson, but every boy can hold as a principle in his
lite the Vrinciple Iliat controlled hinm. Il Providence bas given
me greater abilities for tise,:within certain limits, than ta any
other maril. 1 wiil be a faiîtul steward," he saîd to a frierid
once ; and it was ibis thotight that controlled bis life. To
every boy is given sorte git flot held by any ather boy. lt
înay flot be ont that will make him nîarked befare the world,
but it is this gift that distingnishes hinm from the rest of the
w,'rl-.. What he becomies clepends on the use he maices of
tiltis gifi.

If Voit read the lite of Ericsson douubtless youu will be
impressed with onething -bis ulevotion ta study, his determîfl*
atînta understand whatever sulqet he tindertonk. H-e under.
sîtood the princîples of geoinetry sa perfectly, applied them t s
thoroughiy ta mechinical drxings, that he faund tro 2As
unnccessary. It was tbis knowledgc that enabled the voting
Swedîsh enginter ta enter a ,'ontebt and <ompîcte a loco.o
tive in seven weeks and a Il monitor - it on-e hîndred days.
Saune one gave the detinituan of genius as the ahîthty ta do
bard work ; andi when we rend the life of this Swedish boy,
who had but slught schaol advantages. ut seemis ta have been
his greitest gentils, un spute of the mionuiments of skill which
lie left.

Every opportunîty to gain knawledge was used, and be
btuudied ebpe ually those Iines whi<'h be felt wuîuld help him ta
iead il% bis chosen field..

ltoVs car do that nuit'. *here us hardly a city ofi ny sue
iii whicb a training in any sver i hile cannot lie followcd
art, chemuistry, mechant s, electrical enguieering, as well as
the trades. Neyer dud boys at schotîl haie the appoutunities;
they have niow, andi be wlio teck bumtseit a stewardl wiIl work
for the stcwardsbip.

111EINTI.AR'IN/t F rl il.

Youth is far more severe in uts judgments than us middle
or olti age. Those who have liveti many years lin the world
grow mellow witb added scasons ;tbcy leartmi il be lenient, ta
take accout i f iî.uigating curcunisttnces, ta he sorry for those
wbo fait by reason ofi weaktmess, in bni, ta unake atiow.înces.
liut the yoting e\aCt andt:I eect perfection andi wilI acccpt
notlîîng short of it. Il judtge îlot, tliat ye he fot :udged,'
thougb uttered by Diavine lips, blips easidy past their consci.
ences, makes but -a sligbt impression, îo sure are they of
being in the rigbt, sa scornfui of those who have blundereti,
wandereci or sinned.i. te tesson ni the love tiîat suieretb
long, and us kind, thit vaunteth flot itself, as flot putfed op,
dath îont behave itselt unseemly, is f.îr ottener Ieurned by heart
in muidle lite than in the lîey.day of youiîh.

/X T/ll.- VAPR>ItVç.

Wben 1 was a child," saîid a venerable nid lady lateiy,
1 was taken by my oincle uipon a sea voyage. The first botir

spent tipon tht vessel was fuiti of misery. Smaller boats at
the docks thunmped against lier side anti îarred lier ; the decks
were heaped i wth luiggage ; tbe coing dangers of the voyage
asbumeti terrible proportion,;; there wu!. no case or comiort
anywherc on board.

IMy uncle, wbo was an eccentric oId man, siited at mv
complaints andi grunibing.

Il'Vnu are st iii the N arrows,' be saiti,1 wait until yau
are out at se a.'

Il The next day, when the shîp. under ftult sait, was scuit-
ding along in the suashine, ailtnîy uneasmness and (cars were
forgotten.

I b ave o(ten remembereti bis warning when witli young
people. 'rhe voyage hefore tbenîm s so fu!I of vague terrors,
the ltule discounfonts of starting are so bard t0 bear.

-A young girl at ber first party, for e\ample. lier plain
dress, ber awkwardiness, ber homeiy f;tc-e--tbese things are
great and real griefs ta ber; an<i if she us st-gbted andi unno-
ticeti, she goes boine wretcbed, feeling that she bas been on
trial andi bas been condernned for lite.

"1 long to say ta bier, ' Nou are only in the Narrows ; wait
nia. you are out ai sea,' andta 1 tell ber ai the ugly girls who,
as women, are nîaking tbe wortd a better place tu ive in, or
nf the despised waii*flo%&ers wbo are bappy wives andi mothers.

IlOr take a boy. He exaggerates si) enurmously the li-
portance of tht uitle events of bus coliege litc. lis rivais are
unscrupulous andi scifisb, bis frientis without a fauit. Lit as
he gots toneet it is ful of vast îhrcats or promises. He cither
bopes ta make a splendid victory, or is certain that be will t>e
worsted at every turn.

IHt is in the Narrows WVhen lie reaches the apen sea
be wili nîcasuire distances more correctty. Frientis andi focs
andicevents will appear in theur just proportions. Ht wili bave
learnedta t apprecuate hîmself more fait ly, andtint know what
lie can do and cannot do.

IlYoung peuple are sometinies atppalled ait the look-out an
lite, because tbey regard it as a vast whnle, fuît of uncertain
dangers ; but it is really madie up of days and bours andti n,
utes. Evert if bbey are focts, we fight but one at a time ; but
tbey neyer are ait focs."

A boy looking farwarti ta tht ditiicutties wbicb awvait him
in the futte, which he knows he is flot fitteci now to mcc:, for-
gels in talte imb account tht fact that a sober, tarneit uman
gains strengtb to live by liviuîg, jîust as tht ship, blocicet andi
beiptesb ait the dock, unfuirls her sails in the free winti of tht
open sca anti speeds straight ta ber harbotir.

Zabbatb %cbooI teacbet.
INTERNA4TIONAL LESSON.X

-, *IÇ AN ZA CCRet'U;îî THE PUII CAH.
t.u 'u.'sTuF\ i, The Son of Man us corne to *eek anid to

save that which was bast 1Iiîke ,a%..au)

',Verat uuu:îîirîant incdents un the 'saviotir's fle ail eaching hart
accurrctiince the icl younc nuan came ai) I fini wiuh the enquiry,
Il'iîaî niuui 1 dolu ininherut eciallie 1 " Wen letîs arracheil

icricho l"n 1 tl'. n'4ti rualetit lie gave sugbu t t ttt trd nman
As he wi ih,'tiuait Iave jerîchtî /acchetu'. s îugli ad foutithe
savitor.

i. The Seeker. ' ericl-' wa, flic laugesu andl nîtit impotantn
ciuy in the valiey rif the Jorilan. Itln'as near the wr'.t bautik ni the
tuser, aht twu n-nt>' il i otrhastuf iJerusilem In 'inn Savir urs.
turne itn'as a îirusîietiu'.ca),. Alhunuh /iccheii, wna'. eng 5age:l in

a n occupataiion abat n'as ttunughly ' to teîi i he îîatrtic jewus,
luc es'i.ently liongedto ab iat race hm".-leif. liai nature i, a lceren'
onte, nîaning pute, jtticht' teing a ntîýtranut place c t.îutctcatty,
ai cullectur ut. custuuis. /icchnuus wab staiurnce'l uhitue. [lic nal
tchîic among the 1utlicans t tas, gauhercu.. The' taxs wrinee armeti
out l'y the Roman auithrnuies. A Roman knught u3uatly ptit
the treasuty a certain %uuiî: he andt lobe unirer baliu epai bttrahe.
slyrti ouut f bat thcy wetr: aile ta t.tllect frotabcupeople. l'hc
sysuemt, wbîch is still ftllowetiii the Tutkih b Irriîe, as prttuctive

<' reit ;'Iîpression andi inju'.uuce. An unnU!)ullîuS anti avaricunus
uaahautmin>' rpp'rrtunuuuet;iiunîchung him'.elt. /accheu'. hait

t vitiently made well oui ut hi, stticu', (,)r lie us, hcee descuitetl as imchi.
Iteinit a jew i tiay' littaken f'îr granteti uhunubche ait receiveti a
rteligiou% training. 1 lus conscience cîtulti ottu1 atiptrovcoitht way inwhich hteuale hi, rnuney. litl: wiiiltl i jtttreaiti iii the niait
fieiitly m.unner t'y the reiluectat)ic e Jith tîilî)le tri the community.
lits riches <iti nit yield bhum the t hbel;t ,sutîutnantipeace lit
ruind. ie ticuipy have heari of lesus eacliiiug. .undi thcintenesu awal'.
cuieri t- I[lis visît ta jericho hait rouu'et the cnîrîo'.ty oil /accneus.
Il lie -) ght tInsec jeui who lie was." Thert wcre ,obstacle, b insi

way 1 hie cro)w-t was great, antibch n'aalte mai. le cotulai
nlt Imtce biî wmy ituigh aui'.ng the prople. lie nas un carnest
anditl oin a mooud tn litti'.rttimagrd

Il. Tht Starch.-Tlbere were manv uthingi nuthiuu biuuu anti
wthuti' ahat madIe hum anxunus ta sec Jesuis lie n'al. r.ut satisaet
%aith ilînîeelf Attli asletîtcr feelings nere nt ucriUiheti ut iiy thetflte
fi. n'al, 3îîîr.iing. lie lungeti fur tle%'.ingb abthai c.îih ctuldtfaut
tîring. At uhai panticnular time pecople werec îan-ding inua Jetusalem
lot the 'îluuetv.-unce tof the great 'a'.,uver I tast. %Iiny ' tai ihait
wnntifuil tbung. titell ut thteulting, amut]sayiag'. ut ItuiaqITht
uuuiacltus nunugnu and iue rdoctrines tmight hait mîadle a deel'imitres-
,ai en un îtht tî rmini. Non-titis taiarveltttu'.Teacluer n'asin tbis
u)n céiy anut lie n'a' letermînerl nat l)traisithteuîrîitrtunity af sec.
ing 1 umi. Stlunliung that the crowital a.st great, bc hasteneil for-
warit on iie 'ay atlong nhacb Jesus wuuli l lis,tilt bc neacuueula tret
autta which be crîtiltt chante, antI thus ut'erluîing the tcuwrl, bc ale
to iecflesuas. Thte tcanib;re of Scipttirurt a'. ishat t icnonuas the
I..,yiian tigunrec. fli uai lac Iluentullueut ai a sh.ude tuet altîng tht
hiighways.Ilu caulut i'ry tauuly' le clinhti. lhn Kimnau btis
1'iblet Ilustratuons sy. Il /îcchcîe; t Irak te s %npt, oa
batîly, ft iuthe lînyb, wh i hai ttdoutles'n ' mannei ' furtthe ucca.
sioi. ail trees ovetlotiking thetruait; for tto>s are lxi>'. everywhere
asnd un ai! ages, the mîîst ancuent thing'. csi'.ini:tîeiuig the sanie non'
as uhey n'eue 2,000 or i,uoo ytar., aga. /acciieu'. lîimslt n'as; but a
u'boy un stature. autl thteet)tr thteiteter suiteri for the liast hc baul

chosen a and even tht leicho ltoys ivoulîl hatdly venture tr i dspute a
seat with tht terntietile putîlîcan wlîum uhrir fauhers regatriet
wîuh dre-td.u Tht cager rutican wai reganîlile'ts ii the mtxkery hi't
couurt of action mighu pratakre.

111. The Scarch Succestu.-ii liis tartbly Iiiuiry Jesus
readily ad.,pted Iliîiself ithe cunition ut thi)se Wili o uglit iluui.
Su lee s '.stillI ltilt grace and ntiauu. Noiont wbu i5 un
carniesu in scekung salvation wil l'e disiappuinteil Christ', salvation
is iuiteil for each anti fot ail. Wben Christ appru.ucbed thetruet into
whuch /.accheus hait climbednIl ' lie lnoked uit anti saw him, anti
saint unto bim, /accheus, inake baste anticorne ,iown." jesus, wha
knnîws wbai'. in mami, tiaitràtoud the tutlicanus state (. iirl juit as-
Weil as lile knew tis narne. aluhough it i'. quite ptrobable abat tht
people near waulrl catI attention attris bi uange action andte cl une
another who becn'as. jesus fierquently acceptent invitations ta visit
pecople au their homes anti shanetuhir ho'îi)iualîuy. luit thi'. is tht only
recurded case in whlicb lie, su tu sîîeak, inîvîuc.s lslîrsf. The bon-
our contetent an Zicctus n'as great, as. itn'as unepected hly hiîîu.

"ý. 'u.day I1rmustîaaturîtat uhy bou,%e." Jesus marte Ilt splans 64) suit
tt great wark lie n'as engagerl in, su lit inds il neeritul ta vi'.it tht
bornîe "tf/.accheui. Tht putlican receives mure than bie hait hopeti
for. Tu sec Jesus as lit pasieti un 1lis way viras what lhe desitenl
and sitove for, btut abat he shoi-là rcce've llir n lto bis hause as an
honoureti guest was smeuhing ft beyunrlfbis expectation. Nu
Wvonrder that it is sait"lbc receive i liii juytully." Wben the people
san' Chui''s canrlescensuan tbt.y n'eue dispîcasent. Tbey themselves
couldnont have spulcen in a friendly n'ay tg) one whlim thcy despised
anti une wlîom they supposed l n'as los! toatt god, fat lts woulti
uhey tic prepareni ta accepu an invitatiun ta bisb ouse or wclcome
him ta uheir bornes. Su they rnurnured. If they baitl heard the
laables ai tht Rustsu ecp, the luit piece ni silver andth ie prodigal
son, tbcy hid beett tust ulbou theun. Tbey said tscgâtttiuty Il bat l i
n'as gttne ta lut guest with a mnaî hat is a sir.ner." Tht p3pular

imupression un tht jen'ish nraitiuhat anly a hoîîeiessly wieked man
t-uIdti lisit ouîiudaong thte iollicans ciuseti itlu îta misutiersitauut
the action ai Christ /.accheus, (iepîly imîueesscrt by tht Lord's
crrnresccnduuug kindnnts anti 'ty lis graciaus jiersonality, intîmates
bais tiuntose ta forsake bais sins andl live a new flte. Soine supîmose
abat when /.accheus sai ta Jesus, I"thtetiai rofny gauds I gave ta
the pour," be dc'sctilled the course bc bill been in the habit of pursu.
iig ; altiers that tram Ibis lime forth bie 'as resulveri to cariry out ibis
lîentvolenu iturpose. If il tuat tîcen uhe custt ibeîreviuuisly fol'
lniwri, il wuîu!t stil lit continued, bi toufant igierandi purer motives;
if it n'as a new resolve it un tess clearly shows altatfbis ban'u was
touchet. 'l'tcGospel rightly understoori miways makes people genai.
trous, le nas also ta tbt jusi as wetil as genenouîs. Ilu wuuld lbc a
troni tbat lie hait sint accelîteti Chriit's salvatirun bal hc continued
bais dishonlesu way ai enricbing biniseli. Gant 'ays, I"1 ieutrobbery
for a burnt-ofrenung.'< lie n'as to restant tourtoldtiauothose he bad
wronged. 'rbat tbe repientance was genine we set (rom Christ'%
rcîlv, IlThis nlay 'as salvation corne tu ibis hcuse," andi the clos'ung
words convey a rebuke ta tht nanron' and beeloutiet vision that can.
nut sec a mercuttul purpose in sban'ing kindness Io those wbo are
negardeti as outts, Iltora'.mucb as bc aiso is a son utfAlînahailu,
tut tht Sun oai Man came ta seek andl tu save abat n'hich was lost."

Al wba teck Christ incerely are sure ta lti lini.
Those seeking Christ eaurestly will tnt lirelircpit t-k u)v the hi.

dtancesin the way. Tbey wilt finit means it te:-igIbm,,

Chrii<meuls in spirit with tliose îi' hiuly Luth receive iliim,
TIi'st n'ho reccive Christ ad whons Christu receives e'.idtuice their

faith by their works.
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W E often pity the boy who has to work long
hours for his daily bread. No doubt he is

sometimes an object of sympathy but his position is
much better than that of the boy vho does nothing
but run the streets. The hard working boy may
soon be a successful man but the idle boy is very
likely to become a criminal. That' is one point
made painfully clear by the experts who have given
evidence before the Ontario Commission. Keep the
boys at work.

w THEN strikes and labour organizations began
it was generally assumed that employers

and employed were the only parties interested. This
fallacy is now pretty well exploded. There is a
third party often concerned more influential than
either. The third party is the general public. If
public opinion is.on the side of the strikers they
usually win ; if on the other side they generally fail.
A strike of railway employees is almost sure to be
unpopular because the tying up of a railway ser-
iously inconveniences hundreds of thousands of
people. Statesmen must find a speedy and equit-
able way of settling these labour questions. As
Mr. Mowat once asked, What are statesmen for if
they do not grapple with difficult questions ?

I T is stated on what we believe to be good
authorîty that a vacant congregation in Toronto

after hearing ministers-in such cases called by the
unsavoury name of candidates - for about four
months had a list of sixty-nine applications for a
hearing. Comment is needless, but we may ask in
ail seriousness is it possible for the ministry of the
Presbyterian Church to maintain its hold on the
respect and confidence of the people if eighty or
ninety ministers are found scrambling for every
vacant city pulpit. Apart from higher considera-
tions is it at ail likely that thinking laymen will sus-
tain the schemes more directly connected with the
ministry-such funds as Augmentation and the Aged
and Infirm Ministers' Fund-if the spectacle of
eighty or ninety ministers waiting for a hearing is to
become common. Ministers can be poor without
losing their influence. They can suffer in many
ways and grow strong by .suffering but they cannot
afford to have eighty or ninety of themselves " can-
didating " for a vacancy. No profession in the world
could stand such a strain.

T HE crops in Ontario are well up to average,
are for the most part safe in the barn and

will bring fairly remunerative prices. Everybody
expects a good brisk trade this autumn. Now let
everybody stop croaking, work diligently and hon-
estly pay their debts. One of the worst things about
depression is that too many take advantage of the
hard times cry to delay settling their accounts.
Prompt payment where payment could be made
without rmuch difficulty would greatly lessen the
stringency. A partial failure of the crops this year
with low prices would probably have produced a
panic. The evil bas been averted and ail the signs
point to a brisk, remunerative fall trade. Now we
ask our readers if it is not a duty and a privilege to
show their gratitude to God in a tangible way. Con-

I N a recent decision Mr. Justice Rose pointed out
with considerable emphasis that a publisher is

morally and -legally responsible for correspondence
published in his journal. The old excuse that a
libel appeared in the letter of a correspondent is no
excuse at all. A journalist who wishes to publish a
clean family paper will be just as anxious to avoid
libels or other improper matter in his correspond-
ence columns as in his editorials. It would be well
if all journalists took more pains to make it clear
that " dirty'" correspondence is not wanted. In
every community there are a number of cowardly
miscreants who wish to gratify their spite by
attacking anonymously those. against whom they
have a grudge. Why should any decent journalist
be asked or expected to give his :olumns for such
a vile purpose ? Why should a newspaper be made
the medium through which ruffians attack each
other? Why drag a publisher who cares nothing
about a quarrel-who probably hates it as much as
any man in the communty-why drag him into it
and make him take the risk of a libel suit for a
quarrel not his own ? Publishers are often them-
selves to blame. Many of them are too willing to
give space to any anonymous scamp who is too
cowardly to put his name to his libellous effusions.

L T so happens that the holiday season for most
other people is the time when farmers have to

do their hardest work. July and August find the
resting places crowded with tourists, but they find
the farmer in his harvest field. The farmer's holi-
day, however, comes in due time. There is a lull in
September, and during that month ample opportuni-
ties for enjoyment and recreation combined with
profit are within the reach of almost every farmer
and his family. The exhibition business will soon
be in full blast, and a week spent at one of our great
shows may bring both profit and pleasure to a farmer
or any other man. THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN
is no local journal. Our constituency is the Domin-
ion, and we have friends and patrons in all parts
from the Atlantic to the Pacific. Local consider
ations do not influence us when we tell our many
readers that the Toronto Fair to be opened in a
few days, is well worth seeing. So no doubt are
similar exhibitions in London, Hamilton, Brantford,
Guelph, Kingston, Montreal, St. John, Halifax,
Winnipeg and all other places where they are held.
We happen, however, to know more about the
Toronto show than about any other, and can assure
our readers that it is a good thing to see.

OUR neighbours over the way are never in a
hurry to put the law in motion against evil

but when they do start the legal mill they usually
make it grind exceedingly small. They allowed
the Anarchists to talk for a long time but when they
cried halt in Chicago the stop was painfully sudden.
The Louisiana Lottery Company have had things
their own way for a long time but the House at
Washington passed a Bill the other day which not
only makes the lottery business impossible, but may
also make it very difficult for the lottery people to
use the mails for their own private business. A con-
temporary thus condenses the provisions of the
Bill:-

It closes the mails to ail lottery communications, letters,
pastals, circulars, tickets, money orders, checks, drafts, etc.
It makes it criminal for any person connected with the lottery
to depositforbidden matter in the mails. Any patron of the-
lottery who mails money for a ticket violates the law and-be--
comes liable to its penalties. No newspaper containing adver-
tisements of the lottery or announcements of its drawing is-
allowed the privileges of the mails. The Postmaster.Generali
is authorized to direct any local postmaster not to deliver
registered letters to any person or company engaged in the
lottery traffic or any agent of such person or company. Such
letters are to be marked " fraudulent " and returned to the
office from which they came. That is a blow at the national
bank through which the Louisiana lottery has been seeking to
evade the law.

What we need in Canada now is some provision for
the punishment of Canadian patrons. If we have
such a law it should be rigidly enforced. The lottery
evil and many other evils can easily be taken by the
tbroat if we bave competent law makers willing to
do the work.

B YTERIAN, tributions for the maintenance and spread of the
'E Gospel should rapidly increase. Last year, as every

farmer and business man knows, was not a favour-
Jlisbtî4 Cc t ltb.t able one financially. And yet the financial resuits

TOROTO. brought before the Assembly were among the best,-if not the very best, the Supreme Court ever con-
sidered. Crops below average, low prices, depressed

n Advance. trade, even the grippe did not lessen the liberality
. 15 cents per line per insertion; of the people. Will prosperity do less good this

year, $3. No advertisenment year than adversity did last ? e shah see.
unobjectionable advertisements

meeting was well fitted to awaken the enthusiasm
of those who attended. What Drumclog and Both-
well Bridge are to Presbyterian Scotland the
Cevennes are to Protestant France. There cen-
turies ago the fiercest heat of fiery persecution was
endured with a constancy and heroism that recalled
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B RITISH COLUMBIA is about to establi,h aProvincial University. The friends of higher
education in the Western Province deem it necessary
for the completion of their admirable educational
system, and providing for the training of the youth
within their borders, to have a university of the
own. A little patience and forbearance will need to
be exercised before the definite selection of a site is
made. Victoria, New Westminster and Vancouver
are bidding for the honour of becoming, the univer-
sity town. From the Vancouver World we learn
that a deputation, of which Rev. E. D. McLaren
was the chief spokesman, urged the municipal coun-
cil to take steps for securing the location in Van-
couver of the proposed University. Another mem-
ber of the deputation, Mr. J. M. O'Brien, said that
they were all aware that at a meeting of graduates
held on Saturday night it was unanimously resolved
that the Rev. E. D. McLaren would make the most
suitable representative of the Vancouver graduates
on the governing board of the University. He read
the section of the University Act in which the Coun-
cils of each of the four cities are asked to appoint a
graduate to represent the city on the Board. He
would ask the Council to make that appointment
for Vancouver, and he assured the alderman that no
appointment would better meet the wishes of the
graduates or do more honour to the city than thatof
Mr. McLaren, who had been the leading spirit in
the movement to secure the University for this city,
and who was deeply interested in all public ques-
tions affecting the welfare of Vancouver. The nom-
ination of Mr. McLaren as the representative of
the municipality on the University Board was made
and seconded by two aldermen in highly eulogistic
terms and unanimously adopted. It is very pleas-
ing, but by no means astonishing, to see Mr. Mc-
Laren's personal worth and public spiritedness so
distinctly recoguized and appreciated. This mark
of public confidence and esteem will be gratifying to
his many friends in Ontario.

THE REFORMED CHURCH OF FRANCE.

i T is not a little surprising that general informa-
tion concerning the actual condition of reli-

gious life in France is comparatively limited. In
reference to other interests there is the fullest infor-
mation. 'The state of political parties, the Quixotic
adventures of pretenders to the everted throne of
France, the social questions that stir the minds of
the masses, the frivolities and vagaries of fashion,
are all duly chronicled. It is generally known that
French peasants are more or less devoted to the
Roman Catholic Church, and with them the priests
of that faith have considerable influence. It is also
widely understood that all degrees of scepticism
from the cultured but unmistakable anti-Christian
teaching of Renan to the fiercest and most truculent
atheism are avowed by workmen of Paris, Lyons
and Marseilles. The apostolic and self-denying work
of the McAll Mission, and the blessed results
attendant on its efforts are well known and grate-
fully recognized outside France, but the work of
the Protestant Churches is not so well known as it
ought to be.

Unhappily the evils of Church and State con-
nection are more grievously felt in France than
elsewhere at the present time. The Presbyterian
Church for many years has suffered from the with-
ering blight of Rationalism. Its spiritual force is
thereby much abated. Numerically the largest
portion of that Church is in sympathy with doubt
and negation rather than in harmony with an earn-
est, spiritual and aggressive evangelical Christianity.
The evangelical section has its own organization,
and does its best to hold fast and hold forth the
word of eternal life, but its dependence on the state
hampers its efforts and curtails its freedom of action.
The Reformed Church of France comprises twenty-
two provincial Synods, having the oversight of 596
churches. These Synods have no legislative func-
tions. They can only advise. They 'are unrecog-
nized by the State. Each consistory deals directly
with the Government Minister of Public Worship,
and he bas the authority to govern in matters
vitally affecting the welI-being of congregations.
The Generael Synod meets once ina three years,
usually in some district where Protestantism is most
vigorous. e

This year the General Synod of the Reformed
Church of France met at Vigan, in the Department
of the Gard, in the south of France. The place of
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the martyrdoms of the early Church. In that region
in more peaceable and hopeful days the delegates to
the General Synod assembled, and held their meet-
ings in an old Catholic Church that was given up
to the Protestants at the beginning of the present
century. The Synod was not a large body, consist-
ing only of ninety-one members, ministers and lay-
men representing the various provincial Synods.

The two principal questions discussed were a
new form of liturgical service and the appointment
of theological professors. Several years ago the late
Dr. Bersier introduced a new liturgy into the Church
de l'Eloi'e, Paris, of which he was for so long the
able and beloved pastor. This was well reccived
by his congregation, and the Provincial Synod, bas-
ing their action on the favourable result of the
experiment, urged the adoption for the whole Church
of a liturgy on the same lines as those on which Dr.
Bersier's Book of Service had been prepared. The
French Church, however, is in the main conserva-
tive. The provincial Synods generally disapproved
of any material change, and the late General Synod
left the question as it was before, and the devo-
tional service of the French Church will for some
time to come continue to be conducted as it has
been since the days of John Calvin. There is evi-
dent reluctance to depart from the simple and plain
usages with which the people for generations have
been familiar. At the same time those who advo-
cate liturgical reform make out a good case for a
little more adaptation to the growing culture and
artistic development of the present time. They
claim that there is a felt need for an advance in this
direction. A writer says:-

The liturgical element has a considerable part to play in
the religious education of souls. It is important that this part
of worship should not be poor or dry under the plea of sim-
plicity or austerity ; but that it satisfy the various wants of
souls, and, in particular, the want of adoration. Our worship
is much too didactic. The essential part is the sermon. Now,
when the sermon is but slightly interesting-which happens
occasionally with us as perhaps also with vou, brothers of
America !-one leaves the house of God without having
received the edification one came to seek. What is more
-in the heart of a nation like ours, so in love with art,
so alive to ail that is beautiful-the Protestant worship, severe
as it is, celebrated in temples bare of ornament and without
the slightest architectural beauty, is little adapted to attract.
Protestantism would have made much more rapid progress in
France had its worship been more poetic and less cold.

The other exciting question discussed at the
Synod at Vigan was the appointment of lecturers in
the theological colleges. It is in connection with this
subject that the hampering nature of State connec-
tion is more distinctly seen. The Minister of Public
Instruction, without consulting those most immedi-
ately interested, appointed lecturers in the theologi-
cal college at Montauban. This course gave rise to
earnest remonstrances, and the Minister was so far
influenced by them that he proposed the consistories
should appoint a few of their members as commis-
sioners to be consulted before appointments were
m.ade. This proposal was submitted for the Synod's
acceptance or rejection, the usual method of dispos-
ing of communications from the Government. The
Synod, however, chose to act with a creditable de-
gree of independence, neither accepting nor declining
the proposal. Instead they empowered their per-
manent commission to decide on the best method
of securing to the Church the right of being con-
sulted in the choice of its professors of theology.
It is thought that if a satisfactory adjustment of the
question is not made with the Minister of Instruc-
tion, the Chamber of Deputies may withhold the
usual grant set apart for the colleges, as has already
been done in the case of the Roman Catholic insti-
tutions. Even this is not anticipated as a serious
calamity, for, says a correspondent, "Ithis will be a
step forward in the road which leads modern demo-
cracy to the realization of Cavour's famous formula
' A Free Church in a Free State.' " Imagine a min-
ister of the Dominion or a provincial Cabinet
appointing our theological prof essors without saying
to the Church by your leave ! The heat caused by
such a proceeding would soon raise a bumning ques-
tion of large dimensions.

One interesting incident of the Synod meeting
in the Cevennes is thus described:

The Synod of Vigan was îhe occasion of a most touching
spectacle. On Sunday, July 6, aIl the Protestants ot the town
and environs wvere invited 1o assemble in the open air in a for-
est of chestnut trees upon one of the neighbouring rurountains,
aI the very spot where the old Huguenots, deprived of their

'temples, met to celebrate their worship in spite of the king's
prohibition. More than four thousand persons met in Ibis
truly sacred spot around the pulpit of the pastors of lie
Desert, preserved as a precious relic. We commenced lie
service, as of old, by the baptism of several children. We
sang the old psalms sung by our fathers, after which several
addresses were listenied to in religious silence, with an emotion
easier to understand than to describe. Such assemblies re-
vive happily in our Protestant populations of the south of
France the spirit of our fathers, their invincible fidelity to the
Gospel standard and their admirable self-sacrifice. They are
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also useful in inspiring us with gratitude for the complete reli-
gious liberty we enjoy under the government of the Republic.
A meeting like that I speak of would have been impossible
under Napoleon III.

THE NEW HEBRIDES MISSION.

T HE history of Christian missions in the South
Sea Islands reads like a modern edition of

the Acts of the Apostles. Fifty years ago these
islands in the far Pacific were the scene of natural
loveliness that they are to-day, but in other respects
their faces are renewed. Then human nature had
reached its lowest in the scale of degradation. A
debasing idolatry was everywhere prevalent. The
most terrible cruelties were constantly perpetrated.
Decimating wars were of frequent occurrence, and
cannibalism was widely practised. Now the
immense improvement visible leads those who con-
template the beneficent change wrought to exclaim
with devout thankfulness and hope, " What hath
God wrought! " No one who believes in the saving
power of the Gospel can doubt for a moment that
to its influence the pleasing transformation is directly
traceable. In the islands of the South Sea, as every-
where else, the Gospel has been proved to be the
power of God unto salvation. It was in God's name
that the missionaries went there to preach the Gos-
pel, they trusted in the Holy Spirit's power to bless
their preaching and make it effectual, and in humble
submission to the orderings of an all-wise but
inscrutable Providence some of their number sub-
missively yielded their lives and joined the noble
army of martyrs.

Dr. Steele, of Sydney, New South Wales, has
written for the current number of the Missionary
Review a most interesting paper on " The Jubilee
of the New Hebrides Mission." Much of the inter-
est necessarily centres in the island of Eromanga,
where the first heralds of the cross, Williams and
Harris, of the London Missionary Society, were
murdered fifty years ago. Like those who, not
counting their lives dear unto them, fought for
civil and religious freedom when imperilled, the mis-
sionaries of our own day have not been deterred by
danger however threatening. The pioneers who
fell at their posts were sure to have worthy succes-
sors. Eighteen years after the death of John Wil-
liams the first to enter the field was a Canadian,
the Rev. G. N. Gordon, a devoted, earnest man,
every way qualified for the work to which his life
was consecrated. He and his wife landed on Ero-
manga in 1857 and for four years laboured with
much zeal, but if they took up the work which Wil-
liams endeavoured to begin they followed in his
footsteps through the gateway of martyrdom into
the celestial city. During his brief work on the
island Mr. Gordon had been able to gather a few
converts, the Gospel according to Luke and other
portions of Scripture had been translated and printed
in the language of the islanders. When the sad
tidings reached Gordon's native home, with rare
courage, devotion and consecration, his brother, Rev.
James Douglas Gordon, said in effect, " Here am
I, send me." Three years afterward he embarked on
the Dayspring making her first voyage, and landed
in Eromanga in 1864. He continued diligently
engaged in his work of preaching, instruction,
Scripture translation and visiting other islands,
among them that of Santo, where Mr. Annand and
his wife are now. While engaged in the work of
revising his translation of the Acts of the Apostles,
having reached as far as the death of Stephen, he,
too, was killed by a savage islander.

James Gordon's death did not end the mission.
Another devoted Nova Scotian was ready to go to
the dangerous post, with faith as strong and hope
undismayed. The Rev. Hugh A. Robertson, who
visited the Canadian Church a few years ago and
won the esteem and affection of the people wherever
he went, took up the work that had been cut short
by the martyrdom of the second Gordon. Robert-
son 's life has been mercifully spared, and his work
has been abundantly blessed. As a result of it
there are now upwards of 200 communicants, thirty-
three native teachers, and the elevating influence of
Christianity is felt throughout the island. A church
in memory of the martyrs who fell at Eromanga has
been built, and a descendant of Williams' murderer
took part in the services at its opening. The work
is steadily extending, and, judging by the progress of
the past, it will not be long before all the islands of
the Pacific enjoy the blessings of the Gospel and the
civilization inseparable from its reception. The
success of modern missionary enterprise, wherever
it has been attempted, is an added testimony to the
power of divine truth and a witness of its heavenly
origin.
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Ma. IRA CORNWALL, Secretary of St. John, N. B., Board of

Trade, has forwarded a copy of " My Own Canadian Home," a
patriotic national song. The words are by E. G. Nelson and the
music by Morley McLauchlan.

THE ARENA. (BJston: The Arena Publishing Co.)-This
many-sided magazine has taken a high place in popular estimation.
It has a wider range than is to be found in other first-class magazines.
Writers of all shades of opinion have access to its piges, and ques-
tions of great practical interest are discussed from opposite stand-
points. It has many excellent features. The August number has an
attractive table of contents.

RECOLLECTIONS OF GENERAL GRANT. By George W. Childs.
(Philadelphia : Collins Printing House.)-Mr. Childs commissioned
the painting of the portraits of Generals Grant, Sherman and Sher-
idan by accomplished artists, and recently presented them to the
United States Military Academy at West Point. In addition to
interesting personal recollections of the great soldier and President,
Mr. Childs gives an account of the presentation ceremonies.

MARIE GOURDEN. By Maud Ogilvy. (Montreal: Lovell & Co.)
-This is an age of novel writing and novel reading, and of the mak-
ing of this as of other kinds of books there is no end. The authoress
is a member of a leading family in Montreal. As a maiden effort
her work bas much to recommend it to public patronage. The book
has had a successful sale and a second edition is called for. It deals
with life on the Lower St.Lawrence and will well repay perusal. While
in Montreal the Duke of Connaught requested that a copy be sent hin
when the work was published. lie has since acknowledged its
receipt.

THE August issue of " Book News " completes the eigth year
of its publication, and contains an index of the reviews, lhter-
ary miscellany, the portraits of authors and writers, with biographi-
cal sketches published since last September. The portrait of
Edward Bellamy, author of "Looking Backward," is of timely
interest and is fitly accompanied by a short commentary on his writ-
ings, and an article by Rev. Washington Gladden on "The New
Socialism in Literature." " With the New Books," and "The
Descriptive Price List " offer opinions and titles to help choose from
the month's books, and the pictures from some of the illustrated
books are an additional assistance.

KNOX COLLEGE MONTHLY. (Toronto: D. T. McAinsh.)-
The chief papers in the August number are " Russell Wallace on
Darwinism," by Rev. W. A. Hunter, M.A.-a clear and comprehen-
sive statement of the actual state of the evolution question. "A
Commonplace Holiday," by J. A. M. This same J. A. M. writes racily
and interestingly, and gives his moralizings in excellent form and
force. The next paper is sure to attract attention as it deals ably
with what bids fair to be for a long time to come a burning question
-the taxation and labour problems, under the title "The Church
and Justice," by W. A. Douglas, B.A. The Rev. D. MacGilli-
vray, B.D., Mrs. Margaret Caven Wilson and Rev. W. A. Wilson,
M.A., contribute to the Missionary Department.

GIVING AND tiOW TO GIv. By the Rev. John Ridley, Rector
of Triniiy Church, Galt. (Galt : Jetray Brotliers.)-Mr. Ridley,
by the publication of this little pamphlet, renders a timely service to
the Christian Church in ail its branches. It was originally prepared
by request as a paper to be read in the Rural Deanery of Brant, and
afterwards in Woodstock. It is not always prudent to listen to the
advice of those who, having no responsibility in the matter, effu.
sively urge publication of "valuable papers to which they have list-
ened with so much pleasure." In this instance good judgment was
manifested in the request, and equally good judgment on Mr. Rid.
ley's part in complying with it. It is an able and lucid exposition of
the true principles of Christian giving, and incidentally cites a num-
ber of expedients for raising money for religious purposes that, if
they do not rouse pity and indignation, ought to bring the blush of
shame to the cheeks and a sting to the consciences of those who
devise such schemes for filling the Lord's treasury.

IN the recent issue of the Southern Presbyterian Quarterly there
is an able paper on "Christian Apologeties," by Professor F. R.
Beattie, of Columbia Theological Seminary. It is a clear and com.
prehensive survey of the entire field occupied by this department of
Christian Science. The importance of this branch of study in the
present day is claimed to be high, but it is not overstated. The
scope and purpose of Apologetics are lucidly presented as being for
the defence and vindication of the truth and the refutation of error.
The paper concludes with a few words in regard to the spirit in
which apologetical studies ought to be pursued. Dr. Beattie recom-
mends confidence and candour, "confidence in the truth and
strengthi of Christianity, and candour in defending it." There ougbt
1o be earnestness and reverence, while ail bigotry and prejudice
should be avoided. Dr. Beattie counsels faithful adberence to the
fundamental truthis of evangelical Christianity.

THE MISSIONARY REVIEW'OF THE WORLD. (New York:
Funk & Wagnalls ; Toronto: William Briggs.)-Tbe number for
August is one of great interest. Dr. Bradford, of Montclair, opens
with, a graceful and grapbic sketch of "A M issionary Heroine," the
first wife of the heroic Judson. Dr. Pierson reviews and sums up
his marvellous missionary tour abroad. He also has an article on
the " Lack of Consecration and Prayer." Professor Schodde gives a
translation of a paper by tbe laIe Dr. Franz Delitzschi on " The
Conversion of the Jews." Dr. Storrow concludes bis series of valuable
biskrical papers on " Missions in the Seventeenthi and Eighteenth
Centuries." There is a short and able paper on " Prayer and Mis-
sions." " The Jubilee of the New Hebrides Mission " will thrili
lie reader. And so will the story of Eliza Agnew in Ceylon, show-
ing what one woman can do. " A Chinese Secret Society and ils
Workings," by the editor of the Chinese Evang-elst, will be a sur

prise to most readers. Dr. Ellinwood discusses "Missions in Pagan
Lands," with ,his usual intelligence and force. The other sevenj
departments contain a vast amount of missionary intelligence, choice
correspondence, a full account of the proceedings of the late Inte,-
national Missionary Union, Monthly Concert matter, editorial notes,
tables of statistics and reports of many missionary societies, the usu i
Monthly Bulletin of latest news, closing with an Index of Contents
by which every item in the entire number can be seen at a glance.
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ONE WOMAN'S REVOLT.

" No ; I was not even looking for board," Miss Janet made
haste to reply.

" What, then?"
" I really had not made up my mind. If it is not too much

trouble I would like to see the Scribner Cottage."
" Certainly. We will go right up now."
The Scribner cottage was small, plain, unvarnished

throughout. Up-stairs the partitions all ended in the gables,
at a height of about six feet. The rooms were small, some of
the number being mere closets, but the breezes that blew in
were large, and out-of-doors it was roomy, very.

" If," said Miss Janet, " I should take this cottage and
give one hundred and twenty-five dollars for it, do you think
I could get boarders enough to pay the rent."

" No trouble at all," said Mrs. Knapp. "They corne down
like flies, in August, and you must put the price of board up
as they begin to thicken."

" Now," said Miss Janet, hesitatingly, " would you, if you
haa very little or nothng to begin with, be willing to take the
risk ! "

If I was you I would," emphasized Mrs. Knapp.
"And if I come here will you kindly give me such advice

and information as I may need ? "
"Course I will, and be glad to, Miss Pierson."
"And do you think I should do Mrs. Scribner any injus-

tice if I asked you to keep the cottage for me two or three
days, even if I decided not to take it ?"

- Not a bit of it. I think she would let you have it cheap,
if she was to see you. I would, if 'twas mine."

" You are very kind to me, a stranger," observed Miss
Janet, taking out a timetable to note the departure of the next
train.

" Robin! Robin!" shouted Mrs. Knapp, to a man who
was urging a horse through the sand, past the house.

Where be you gong, Robin ?"
" Over to the Grove, Miss Knapp."

Well ! Here ! You take this lady in, won't you, and leave
her at the depot. She wants to go to New York."

" It will save you time, and a good long walk," observed
Mrs. Knapp. "You will catch the first train if you go with
him. Good-bye, now. I hope you will corne. Direct to
Mrs. Elizabeth Knapp, and F'il get it."

" I assure you I will corne if I can," said Miss Janet, and,
with utter good-will on both sides, and genuine gratitude on
one side, Miss Janet climbed into Robin's milk-cart, and was
driven to the railway station.

She was just in time to catch the first train up ; she was
just in time to catch the up train from New York that she
desired to take, and at precisely seven o'clock her feet touched
the platform of the station at Templeton.

" Janet Pierson ! Where on earth have you been ?" was
the first question that greeted her. It was Margaret who
spoke from the position where Katharine and herself were
drawn up into line ready for attack.

" If you only knew how you have worried us to-day," said
Katharine.

" If you only knew what a perfectly delicious time I have
had to-day, and nobody can ever take it away from me. I
shall remember it as long as I live," said Miss Janet, with an
earnestness that her sisters could never understand.

After that, in silence, they began the homeward walk of
two miles. They had passed quite beyond the line of side-
walks before any one spoke.

" Tell us where you have been," determinedly said Mar-
garet.

"I have been to see the ocean."
"The ocean ! "
"Yes, Margaret. I have been to New York."
"New York !" cried Margaret and Katharine, with horror

in tone and accent.
" Yes, and beyond. I have been to Ocean Grove. These

feet have trodden the sands of the coast this very day.
"You don't mean it," said Katharine.
"How did Vou get there ! Beg your way ? " queried

Margaret.
" Oh, the world has been so good to me one day in my

life," said Miss Janet, oblivious of her sister's scorn. "I have
been so happy ! " and then, quite full of her subject, she went
back to the walk of yesterday morning, and told it ail ; the
chance finding of the torn leaves by the roadside ; the coin
story ; Mr. Hine's help; the meeting with Elizabeth ; that
glorious walk by the sea; the invitation to dinner ; the cott-
age-and-boarder suggestion, and, at the last, she said : " I
have corne home, girls, to talk the matter over with mothei and
you, and to think about it."

They were walking, forgetful of the May night dew, one on
either side of her, the two sisters, who certainly always agreed
on one subject, and that the visionary, impractical nature of
Miss Janet. Here, at last, was the outcome of it, confronting
them, and yet they had, in spite of every effort to the contrary,
been exceedingly interested in the quick, crisp descriptions
given of the events of the day.

" And you, Janet ! you thinkt of hiring a cottage and taking
boarders!" laughed Margaret.

That opposition was just the thing Miss Janet had need of.
" Yes, Ido !" was all she said ; but ber mind was made

up. She would seli every coin she had, ber grandmotber's
silver spoons ; she would seli ber rigbt in the farm, if
necessary, to do it, now. Opposttion was Miss Janet's
strength.

The next day she took ber soft, leathern purse and called
upon Mr. Hine.

By the next mail a letter of acceptance was sent to Mrs.
Elizabeth Knapp, and, the last week in May, Miss Janet set
forth for ber summer by the sea. Margaret knew she could
neyer get on alone, but the farm must be taken care of, and
Katharine's school was not over till near the end of J une. She
could not go, and it was out of the question to expose Mrs.
Pierson to the risk of an experiment. Miss Janet went alone.
Elizabeth was at the station this tirne to meet ber. How
iovely everything was at every step of the way to the Scrib-
ner cottage. Good Mrs. Knapp had opened it ; had aired it ;
knew iust how many blankets and sheets there were; just how
many boarders the knives and forks and spoons would hold
out for. In fact, Mrs. Knapp had, as she announced before
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Miss Janet entered the cottage, " ail but taken a boarder for
her."

" Elizabeth can stay with you until you get a trifle wonted,"
said the good woman. "It is a good bit lonely down here
after nightfall till the Moores and the Otises get here. To
have not a living soul between you and the sea, sometimes
-makes one feel uncanny enough. There was a woman lived
up here a piece, this side of the piney woods yonder-lived
there ail her life, and, if you'll believe me, she was so afraid of
the ocean that you couldn't get ber near it, and, after the
railroad was built, she never had a bit of peace by night or by
day, for fear the engine would run off the track and run into
the house. Poor soul ! and she the only woman living any-
where near here for years and years, till the Grove began to
build up, and she atwixt the sea and railroad and afraid of
both ; but, Miss Pierson, let me tell you about the boarder.
He came out here a-looking, the very day your first letter
came down. I don't never take no boarders myself, but,
somehow, ail sorts come to me asking. Somebody sent him,
and I told him this cottage was going to be took by a lady
from Connecticut, and he spoke right up and said that would
suit him firt-rate. He was a Connecticut man. Then I up
and told him your name ; but he said it was a good many
years snce he had lived much there, and he didn't seem to
know any Dr. Pierson, but he said he wanted to find a place
for his sister. She was a widow, and sickly somewhat, but
not bad enough to need any nurse, and he wanted to fetch ber
down from New York the first day he could. I praised yo.u
up as high as I knew how to, and I showed him the rooms and
told him how much you would ask "-

" Why ! " interrupted Miss Janet, "how could you tell ?"
" Oh ! I know a deal better than you do, what you ought

to ask, ard, laws me ! haven't I seen, in the last fifteen
years, enough of em corne down to know by this time what
ones can pay and will pay, and what ones can pay and won't
pay, and what ones would pay if they had any money. This
was one of the ones who can and will, so I told him the big-
gest one, the front one, would be, for his sister, twenty dol-
lars a week, and the next biggest side room, toward the sea,
fifteen for him, and you was to let him know how soon you
would take 'em, when you got here."

Had Mrs. Knapp said one hundred dollars a week the utter
astonishment of Miss Janet could not have been exceeded. It
took a long, long time to convince that lady that the sum was
not an extortion.

" Why, think, child," said the good woman, " you pay
about ten or twelve dollars a week for the rent, and then
couldn't he go ail 'round and find out for himself if that was
too much. Why, go yourself, no w, and see what you can get
a small room for. He wasn't obleeged to take it. I'm for
seeing you straight through this thing, 'cause I kinder saw
how things was the day you first come down?

The first week it rained all day and every day. It was cold,
and the wind biew. The whole place seemed made up of cold
mist and damp wind. The blue " unders of the piazzas
gathered moisture and sent it down in copious drops, the very
beds seemed to ooze damp odours, and, as for the ocean, it
became not a thing for wonder to Miss Janet, that the sole
woman living on the coast had a wholesome awe of it, but
that she could abide the winter fierceness of it at ail.

At last the stormy weather went by and the radiant June
weather and the new boarders came together. Miss Janet
felt, the afternoon of the arrival, far more like rushing to hide
behind the great bulkhead at the Infants' Home than going
down to welcome the strangers. The responsibility of it seemed
something positively awful. Would they like anything she
had prepared for their tea ? At the prices she had asked, ought
she not to feed them, well-at least off from solid gold and
silver?

She was suffering ail the anticipatory horrors of the occa-
sion, as for the third time that day she peeped into the water-
pitchers to see if any dust had deposited there, when Eliza-
beth's feet clattered up the narrow stairway, and Elizabeth's
voice said : " They're a-coming ! There they be ! and, my,
what a load of trunks ! Miss Pierson, they ought to go in the
barn-the trunks, I mean."

A moment more, and the worst, the very worst that could
come, had come--Vliss Janet had taken boarders. They had
beèn welcomed and shown to their rooms ; but would they
stay when they saw how simply she meant to live ? It was
impossible to get the trunks up the stairway ; they had to be
hoisted over the railing of the balcony and taken in through
the storm doors Robin helped to do that-John Robin.
John Robin went about in the morning with a milk-cart ; at
mid-day and ail odd hours of the day, with a baggage-wag-
gon, conveying luggage or passengers, as the case might be,
and he was always open to an engagement with his road-wag-
gon and " pair" for any place between Long Branch and
Spring Lake. John Robin was the most important man to the
public in Ocean Park. He would, for a reasonable sum,
build you a bouse, or put down for you a cucumber pump.
Miss Janet bad frequent occasion to test bis alacrity and his
common sense. Witb Mrs. Knapp, John Robin and Eliza-
beth on ber side, she felt tbat success ought to alight on tbe
banner of ber endeavour. Her only rival for the affection of
Elizabeth was the Salvation Armny.

The next morning, very early, Miss Janet was in the little
kitcben. Had sbe suddenly fallen heir to a kingdom ber anx-
iety could nlot bave been greater for tbe welfare of ber subjects
than it was concerning coffee, cbops and omelets. Sounds,
the very noise of tire-buildmng, rattled so readily up the slight
partitions to tbe rooms above, that she dropped tbe coal into
the stove in a newspaper, and beat the eggs for cornbread out
in the back porcb, lest the sleepers be disturbed. Elizabeth
laid tbe table on tip-toe, and wbispered, boarsely, in at tbe
kitcben door to ask, "VWas it time to ring the rising bell ? "
so utterly exhausted was the vivacious girl witb tbe exercise
of keeping still.

From the moment following that breakfast, Miss Janet's
life seemed, in a certain, very busy and bustiing way, taken
out of ber own bands. There was so mnucb to be donc, and no
time to consider seriously the doing of it. Life was so new to
ber in its every hour, and every day seemed to float ber into
the new region of new thoughts and new lives that were full of
vivid, throbbing interest.

Mrs. Lawrence was,charmingly interesting, with a fascin-
ating, vague unrest about her that kept one's curiosity con-
stantly in action. At one moment her face wore the expression
of infantile innocence, and her words denoted the frank ingen-
ious heart of a child. The next time one met her she gave
the impression of a world-worn, weary woman, who had met
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disappointment, deep and intense, at every point on the way.
And then, ere you had time to recover from the surprise of it,
you would be gazing ac, and listening to, one of the loveliest
embodiments of happy success that the world holds.

Miss Janet was an intense lover of lovely women. Not a
line of beauty in form, or trace of grace in character ever
escaped her. Between the ocean and Mrs. Lawrence life was
kept up to a point of unfaltering interest for the first two weeks,
and then, something else came-six boarders. They were
friends of Mrs. Lawrence and insisted on being admitted, even
though two lads, sons of one of the ladies, were compelled to
occupy a room in the unused barn. With eight boarders, and
ninety-five dollars a week, Miss Janet felt that her time was
fully occupied.

July came. With it the crowds began to grow on the
board-walks ; at the bathing-grounds ; in the streets of Ocean
Grove ; and Wesley Lake blossomed with boats, freshly tinted
and gorgeously fitted.

The great auditorium was filled ; the Holiness Meetings
begun. Sounds of song and cries of petition vibrated from
tent to cottage ; from cottage to temple ; from temple to tab-
ernacle ; from tabernacle to auditorium, and from thence on
Sunday afternoons to thé vast assemblage that crowded the
sea-sands, and prayed and sang with preying breaker and
sounding surf, until the very steanships, throbbing down the
ocean, beat back responsive guns. It was at that time that
the gospel tent arrived on the Ocean Park side of Fletcher
Lake ; it was then that the raspberries came, red and luscious,
brought every day by a young girl who wore " Salvation
Army " broidered on her jersey ; then that the pressure to
take more boarders became more than Miss Janet could bear
without positive suffering. Now that the fear of getting into
debt was removed, she determined to have, let come what
would, her own summer by the sea. Every evening, as soon
as tea was over, she set forth for her walk along the sands, to
Ocean Grove. Miss Janet never took kindly to the poor little
boats that threaded the ferry to Jerusalem Way. The walk
thence to the post-office and markets always made her think
of the tiresome end of towns where she had lived in that life
of, oh ! so long ago. When she thought of the farm, two miles
from Templeton ; when she sat down to write the hurried,
brief letter that went duteously thither twice in the week-the
letter that contained nothing of her real, true lite, but simply
told that she was well and getting on fairly well-a very
strange sensation crept over her. She began to doubt whether
she ever had been Janet Pierson, living there, or, in fact,any-
where, until now, in this real, vivid, intense life that had
awakened the quick of her soul.

The market men sought to please Miss Janet. The fish-
ermin brought to her their choicest " outside catch " of fish.
The baker always selected the brownest, fairest-looking loaves
to leave at the Scribner cottage, and the poor pied cow, tied
all day and every day to the end of a long, cruel rope, her
only shade from the fire of the sun the passing shadow of a
friendly cloud, her only food the sharp, stiff, triangular sand-
grass, learned to know and to greet the slight figure that came
with every day to fetch her morsels of food. Yes, even the
pied cow stretched her rope to the utmost to meet Miss
Janet. It seemed to her that the very heavens were bent
above her happy head in benediction.

(To be continued.)

DOES ANYONE LIVE A IIUNDRED YEARSI

It will be remembered that Sir George Cornewali Lewis
undertook to prove that nobody had ever lived to be a hun-
dred years old. He contended that the reputed centenarians
were persons whose history was obscure and whose births
could not be verified. No one, he maintained, who had
lived before the public was included in the number. Now,
on the other hand, an English physician, Dr. George M.
Humphrey, brings forwardthe results of an extensive and
rigorous investigation, which bas shown that the attain-
ment of centenarianism is by no neans impracticable, not
less than seventy-four persons being enumerated who have
unqestionably reached or exceeded the age of a hundred
years. Nothing, for instance, could be better authenticated
than the longevity of the famous French savant, Chevreul,
who was more than a hundred and two years old when he
died last year. In 1875, Sir Duncan Gibb recorded the case
of a great-aunt of a Mr. Williams, who had sat at the head
of ber own table for a hundred Christmas days, having been
married at the age of fifteen. We observe that Dr.
Humphrey puts faith in the extraordinary age ascribed to
Thomas Parr (one hundred and fifty-two years) on the
ground that William Harvey, who performed the posti-
mortem examination, would have taken pains to ascertain
the truth had he had cause to suspect that an imposition
had been practised. In the case, too, of John Bayles, said
to have been one hundred and thirty years old when he
died in 1706, there is extant a medical description, with
details, that satisfied the obser vers of the correctness of
the reputed age. Outside of England there bave been
trustworthy examples of centenarianism not mentioned by
Dr. Humphrey. When we bear in mind the fact that the
bishops of the Greek Church are even more careful to
register births than are the English parochial clergy, we
must accept, as deserving of credence, the statement made
to Sir Henry Halford, by Baron Brunow, the Russian
Ambassador to the Court of St. Jamnes, that there is, on
the borders of Siberia, a district where a year seldom passes
in the course of which some person does not die at the age
of one hundred and thirty. Then, again, from officiai
accounts of deaths in the Russian Empire in 1839, it~
appears that there were 858 persons whose ages rangedr
from 100 to 105 ; 130 ranging fromi 115 to 120 ; and
three from 150 to 156. At Dantzic, one was said to have
lived to one hundred and eighty-four, and, in the next
year, 1840, another died in Wallachia at the last men-
tioned age. In ancient times, also, there are official
records of centenarianism, whose accuracy is9 not easy to
impeach. Thus, when Vespasian made his census in A.D.
74, there were found to be, in the Roman Empire, fifty.
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nine persona who were just a century oid ; 114 who were
from 100 te 110 years of age; twe from 110 te 125;
four fromn 12.5 to 130 ; three from 135 te 140. Among
the distinguished persons whose age there would be abund-
ant means of verifying, may be mentioned Fabius Maxi-
mus, who died a centenarian ; Terentia, the wife cf Cicero,

ho, according te some, lived te be one hundred and three,
according te others ene hundred and twelve ; Claudia,
the wife cf the Senator Aurelius, wbo died at one hundred
and ifteen. it is, aise, te be noted that on the tenth
anniversary cf the taking cf the Bastile, Bonaparte, then
fij-st consul, received two invalid soldiers, one cf ene hun-
dred and six, the other cf one hundred and seven years ;
and that, in 18_92, Pietro Huel, who was then one hundred
and seventeen years cld, and the only Frenchman living
who had seen Louis XIV., assisted at the inauguration cf
the statue cf the Grand Monarch.-New York Ledger.

AN AUGUST MOINING.

In gir-ancf pale translucent amber woke
The perfect August day;

Thrcugh rose-flushed bart, cf peari and opal, breke
The sunlight's golden way.

Scarcely the placid river seerned te flow
In tide cf ametbyst,

Save where it rippled o'er the sands below,
And granite boulders kissed.

The heavy woodland masses hung, unstirred,
In langucrous slumber deep,

\Vhile, frcm their green recesses, one small bird
Piped te bier brood, asleep.

Thle clustr-ring lichen wore a tenderer tint,
The rocks, a warmer glow,

The emerald dew-drops, in the sunbeam's glint,
Gem med the rich moss below.

Our f airy shalop idly stranded lay,
Haîf înirrcred in the stream,

Wild roses drocped, glassed in the tiny bay,
Ethereal as a dream.

YTou sat upon your rock, a woodland queen
Upon agranite throne;

AIl that stili world cf lovelinesa serene
Held but us t\yain alone.

Nay, but we felt another Presence there,
Arouund, below, above;

I t breatbed a poem tbrough the crystal air,
Its naneWwas LOVE!

-Fidelis, in The WIeek.

MO1DEUX LITEëA RIY CJIANCES.

The aspirant for- literary honours with pecuuiary
remuneraticn shculd remember that the most farnous
names in the literary guild earned their mioney for the
niost part in otiier than literary ways. Bryant was an
editor and publisher. Longfellow and Holmes and
Loweli were Hrarvard professors. Emnerson and Bayard
Taylor were lecturers, and Taylor was aise a Tribune
editor. Curtis and Stoddard depend upen editorial
salaries ; Stedman is a broker, and Halleck was John
Jacob Astor's private secretary. And one might ge further
with this list. Whittier began as an editer, and only
in middle life attempted te lean upon literature alone for a
support, whicb bis early savings and simple habits miade
possible. It was always Longfellow's advice to young
nmen who wished te be literary te have firs9t, and mainly, a
vocation independent cf the finer muse. If a ycung writer
thinks hie possesses genius lie may, cf course, experiment
with it ; but it will serve bis purse and peace cf mind
better te isecure some source of labour and income that is
more phili.ztine arnd worldly, and ride bis Pegasus on-ly at
inspired intervals. For it is a fact, in spite cf the occa-
sional làig figures tîjat are given as the resuits cf literary
work, pure and simple, that the mien whe prcsper or have
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WESTERN CIVILiZATION IN RELATION TO PROTESTANT
MISSION WORK.

The Rev. T. W. Pearce, Canton, writes in the Chranidle of
the London Missior.ary Society as follows:

Canton is flot the best vantage ground from which to guage
the results of foreign intercourse witb China, whetber officiai,
mercantile or missionary. Kwong Tung is flot one of the
liberai provinces. Its officiais seldom beiong to the progres-
sive school. Their conservatism is of that staunch oid kind
that can be relied on to present its boldest front to the foreign
innovator. One capacity in wh;ch the high authorities of
these two southern provinces (Kwong Turig and Kwong Sai)
serve the Emperor is analogous to the service rendered by
the useful skid or drag wbich the waggoner puts on the wbeels
to steady the loaded vehicle when going down hili. Ail we
know of their policy leads us te think that our provincial
rulers would interpose checks on the people salutary and judi-
cious, if such were needed, to prevent the civilization of Can-
ton from yielding too readiiy and rapidly to the civilization of
Hong Kong. Ail the m-ore noteworthy then is the circum-
stance that there is so much in Canton to remind us of the
progress of Western ideas. We have te begin witb steamn
and electricity. Arrnoured gunboats contrast strikingly with
native shipping on the river, wbile the telegraph contrasts no
less strikingly with most of the native buildings on shore.
And yet steam and eiectricity are flot the best proofs that can
be adduced of China's progress. They were forced upon ber
by certain stern conditions arising out of new relations with
Western powers, and their presence in Canton is still too
painfully suggestive of Western civilization affixed from the
outside rather than of Western civilization inwrought into the
substance of Chinese life and manners. We have not far to
look in this province for evidence of a more pieasing kind.
When a native doctor puts on his signboard the words, " West-
ern healing,» and relies on this sign as a means of attracting
patients, he appeals to a sentiment which he knows to be
diffused widely- se widely that it now ofiers the best prospect
of securing a lucrative practice.

&" Western healing"» signboards are not uncommon; they
may be found in country districts remnote from the provincial
city. This fact is the more significant if it be contrasted with
the early history of " Western healing » in China as con-
tained in the earliest reports of the Canton Medical Mis-
sionary Society, the oldest medical missîonary sociery, flot in
China only, but in the world.

The increasing demand among the common people for
goods of foreign manufacture, and the wider use in varieus
native industries of foreign machinery are indubitable tokens
of progress. There are other and very extensive native in-
dustries (e.g., silk-weaving and boot-making) where, but for
the antagonism of vested interests, machinery from abroad
would long ago have been adopted. Even now in the face of
strongiy marked opposition it is winning its way inch by inch,
and must soon modif y considerably where it does not revolu-
tionize wholly traditional metbods.

There is another ciass of evidence yet more convincing
which attests the fact of Cbina's progress. It is found in the
efforts now being made by a small section of the literate class
in the van of progress to educate the reading public in West-
ern ideas. There is what may be termed without a gross mis-
use of words a native literature of progress. There are books
by Chinese authors written to advocate the opening up of
China to Western civilization, and the remodelling of the in-
stitutions of China upon Western lines. It bas somnetimes
seemed to me that this literature of progress is worthy of more
attention than it bas yet received from foreigners in China.

Books of this kind have one or two noteworthy character-
istics. The flrst is the use made in tbem of the ancient las-
sics of China. Confucius and Mencius are seen to be on the
side of progiess and in harmony with the spirit of this age.
Foreigners are apt, it is said, to look upon the foliowers of
Confucius as conservative and opposed to ail progress. How
can that be when the great distinguishixig trait in the charac-
ter of the sage is expressed by a word which meansz that

Thssoshw cetcCnfcu a- mnwoea
Every grocer and general merchant wbo wivestemake beTiein hesprweet ouciuave t aketemanostvalub

hay wbile the sun shines sbculd see te u witho e ithat elvdithprsnwu aetkntemo aube
be bs i stck n asortentcf Our L,~I 0 ~ 5 ,elements from Western sources, and turned tbem te account

he as n soc anassr - ptop ur, Ndsireke eraXtthe service of bis country. Instead of seasons, state car-
Yhyare gradualiy growîng in oplriy ads-rke rÀîages, ceremonials, cap, and music, he would perbaps have

who have flot yet handled them wculd undouht r png given bis ceunsel thus
grist te their milis, by doing se. P'opular as thesçeo!s are, Take education fromn America,
there is yet ground waiting fot the wide awake business man Military science from Germany,
te cultivate, and hé who first breaks the soil will reap the first Shipbuilding from Engiand,

fruits. The Ireland National Food Ce. (Limited) of Toronto Jurisprudence (rom France.

are the manufacturers cf these invigerating, health-giving There are other features of this literature cf progress
and delicious foods, a partial iist of which will be feund in whicb cal for a passing notice. The reader is told plainiy
another column. that China lies in danger cf taking the serîîblance of things
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for the reaiity. It is feared that China may stop short just at
the point where it most behoves ber to push on. The follow-
ing figure in one of the books is particularly graphic. The
hair or bide of an animal is flot the living creature itself. But
the bide stuffed or preserved may be made te resemble the
living creature. There is a sembiance or sbadow of Western
civilization whicb is to the reality wbat the bair or bide of an
animal is to the living animal.

We new reach the (to us) important question as Io the
state of religion in China when Western ideas prevail. Will
the opening up of the country to Western civilization help
forward the cause of Christianity ?

The literature of progress, the mnerits of which have been
pointed out, occupies a certain well-defintd position in regard
te Christianity. The books record the answer of native Con-
fucian scholars to ail questions as to the prospects of Chris-
tianity in China, and the reception to be accorded to that re-
ligion~ under a new civilization. The answer is, we think, thor-
oughly representative, and it is as uncompromising as unequiv-
ocal. Canon Liddon quoted somne time since a distinguished
Mosiem, who expressed himself in this sense : " We wili bave
your benevolence, your charity, your justice and trutb, your
science of heaith, your railroads, teiegraphs, and manufac-
tures. We will have what is good for us, but we will flot have
your Christian dogmas, your Trinity, your Divinity of Jesus,
and the rest of it."J

The advanced Chinese does nlot need our benevolence, our
cbarity, our justice, or our truth, but for the rest he expresses
himseif in a sense very near to that of the distinguished Mos-
lem. It would be possible to find in these native books par-,
allels almost too striking. Among the marble workers of Can-
ton are ingenious persons said te have a talent for imnproving
on Nature's handiwork in the veins of certain slabs of stone.
Nature produces the rough outlines of mountains, trees, etc.,
in a pair of slabs ; the aid of art is called in, and the resem-
biance made still more exact. 1 have Do desire to exercise a
like misplaced ingenuity in finding or making resemblances,
though the eutlines lie ready te band. A sentence or two will
describe -tbe attitude of liberal-minded Confucianists toward
Cbristianity. To tbem Western science and civilization are
things separate and apart from Righr Reason, the " trans-
form-ing doctrines of the Sages." The end of right doctrine is
te teach men to be right, te make tbem men in the only wor-
thy sense. This is what Western inventions, be tbey ever se
skilful, cannot do.

Foreign civilization is more compiehensive than Chinese
civilization, but Chinese religion is more comprehensive than
foreign religion. In things materiai the advantage lies with
foreigners, in tbings moral with ourselves. True te its own
nature and dlaims, Confucianism gees a step further, and
attempts te turn the tables on Christianity.

'lAt the present time," writes one, " the Chintse language
and literature are taught in the institutions of learning in the
West. The five classics and four books are read every day

in the original text, with translations and cemments in differ-
ent Western languages. Foreigners who study our classics
know bew te value the admonitions and precepts of these
ancient books. They are more in earnest in their desire te
take our doctrines fer a rule of lîfe than Chinese cenverts te
Christianity are in their aim te follow the teaching of foreign-
ers. And herein we have further proof that the doctrines of
lu and Shun, U and Tong, Man Wong and Mo Wong, the
Duke of Chau, and Confucius, inculcate the practice of per-
fect virtue, and are in accord with the mind of heaven and
universal conscience of mankind. Men believe their doc-
trines without questioning, and adopt their tenets without
being urged thereto. In course of time the prospereus influ-
ence of these doctrines will extend far and wide, and the
ascendency these truths gain over men's minds be greater
from day te day. None within the four seas will dare te for-
sake the doctrines taught by the ancient sages of China."

In this strain writes an astute and crafty native scholar.
Fearing that the 'ltransforming influences" frorr abroad
which are te renovate this ancient civilization may have in
tbem semetbing of danger te this ancient religion, he dees the
best be can te cultivate in bis countrymen faculties of dis-

old faith and a new culture is flearing its close. There the
movement in fayour of Cbristianity bas set in, and the tri-
umph of the Gospel in Japan is perbaps sicarer than the
ascendency of Western education in China.

DR. DALmAR, of the Moravian Theological institution at Gnadau,
succeeds Dr. Deiitzsch at Leipzig.
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Eminsters anb Cburcbes.
THE Rev. E. Cockburn returned home frc>m bis holidays iast

week.
THE Rev. B. C. Jones, Port Hope, arrived home last week after

a two weeks' outing at Stoney Lake.
THEF Rev. D. Lewis, Port Hlope, an Alliance delegate, preacbed

recentiy at Point St. Charles Presbyterian Mission.
THE Rev. Mr. McLennan, of St. Elmo, wbo bas been visiting

friends in Scotland, bas returned and resumned bis duties.
THE Rev. J. A. Macdonald, late of Brigden and Bear Creek,

bas taken up bis residence in Toronto. Ilis address is 207 Markbam
Street.

THE Rev. S. Carrutberý., Kirkwali, bas arrived borne again from
bis holiday trip to New York and otber points and is renewed in
bealth.

TEE, Presbyterian3 of Dixie and Cooksvilie, near Streetsville, bad
a lawn party recently at wbich î,ooo people attended and $200 was
taken in.

TEE contract for tbe erection of tbe new Preshyterian cburcb in
Forest bas been awarded. It will cost $7,6oo. Work wîlI be com-
menced at once.

TUIE Rev. Mr. McGill occupied the pulpit in St. John's Cburch,
Cornwall, Sunday morning xeek. The pastor, Rev. Dr. MacNish,
was away enjoying bis vacation.

TiuE Rev. J. Allister Murray, pastor of St. Andrew's Presbyterian
Cburcb, London. bas returne(l from bis trip to tbe Paciflc coast, and
is reported somcewhat improved in health.

THE Rev. Isaac Campbell, M.A., tbe pastor of Knox Cburcb,
Listowei, bas returned from bis deserved vacation and officiated last
Sunday!week witb renewed energy and vigour.

TUiE Rev. A. A. Scott, Carleton Place, arrived borne from bis
vacation last week, much refresbed and invigorated by bis bni vaca-
tion, an-I resumed bis pulpit duties in Zion Cburcb on Sunday.

THE Rev. Robert WVallace, late of West Cburcb, Toronto,
l)reachedth te other Sabbatb to bis former congregation in Ingersol
tby wbom be received a most cordial and affectionate welcome.

TiiE tresbytery of Glengarry bas sustained a cal rom the con-
gregal ion of Kenyon to Rev. Roderick McLeod, of Stratbiorne, in
the lreshytery of Victoria and Ricbhnond; stipend promnised, $900.

TEE "«'Acts and Proceedings of tbe Sixteentb Generai Assem-
lly oif tbe lresbyterian Cburcb in Canada " bas been issued. The
volume is larger, fuller, more complete and accurate tban ever before.

TEE Presbyterians of Georgetown and Limcbouîe had an excur-
sion 10 Burlington Beacb recently. The day was fine but the turnout
was small. Some unfortunates missed tbe train ani bad to nemain in
Hiamilton until the next day.

THE Rev. James Ballantyne, M.A., paston of Knox Cburcb,
Soutb London, returned from a tbree weeks' sojourn at Nantucket
Beach. on Saturday nigbt week, and occupied bis pulpit on Sunday.
lie feels tborougbly recuperated in beaitb by bis outing.

THE Rev. Alex. Urqubart, of Brandon, went to Carbenry wbere
be takes part in the ceremnony ni the induction of Rev. Mr. Drum-
mond to tbe charge of the Presbyterian Cburcb in that town. Rev.
T. C. Court, of Montrose, occupies the pulpit of the Preshyterian
Churcb, Brandon.

A BRAN DON correspondent states tbat tbe Brandon Preshytenial
Society of the Woman's Foreign Missionary Szciety bas twenty
auxiliaries witb over two hundned membens. With one or two
exceptions tbese auxilianies have been organiztd by the president,
Mrs. Wortby, and Mrs. McTavisb. of Chater.

THE Rev. Dr. F. R. Beattie, Professor in tbe Theological Semi-
naîy, Columbia, S.C., reacbed Canada from Birmingbîm, Ala.,
wbere he bas been spending part of bis vacation, île will reme.in
about tbree weeks and netunn with bis family to Columbia ary in
September to nesume bis duties in the Seminary there.

L'ORIGNAL St. Andrew's Church annuai Sunday school picnic
took place last week in tbe beautiful grove of Mr. Abbott Johnson.
Tbere was a large attendance of ail parties. Refresbments were
varied and abundant. The proceedings were conducted by tbe pis-
tor, Rev. Mr. Bennett, wbo seemed to feel be was again a boy.

THE Rev. Dr. Caven, wbo bas been spending a few days visiting
bis mother near Motberwell, flled tbe pulpit of tbe Pi<esbyterian
cburcb in bis usuai very acceptable style. Motherwell, says the Strat-
ford Beacon, can always ensure the neverend Doctor, not oniy a full
congregation, but also a bigbly attentive and appreciative audience.

TEE Fergus correspondent of the Guelph Merctry writes : Mr,
Stracban ably flled Melville Cburcb pulpit, Dr. Smeliie referrinuz in
a very feeling manner to the deatbs wbicb bad taken place in tbe
congregation. We are pleased to bear good reports of the pastor,
Mr. Cnaig. He is now able to sit up and bopes to be out again
soon.

A MEMORIAL service was beld in St. Andrew's Cburcb, Guelph,
last week by the pastor, Rev. J. C. Smitb, B.D., baving neference to
the deatb of Mrs. David Kennedy, one of the oldest and most faitb.
fui inembers of tbe cburcb. The pastor's theme was suited to the
occasion, and bis references to tbe deceased lady were aiso most
appropriate.

THE Rev. Mn. Shore, tbe new pastor of the Carleton Preshyter-
ian Cburch, St. John, N B , prcacbed Sunday morning and evening
to large congregations. He is an eloquent, farcible speaker, and wili
(do good work in bis new charge. Before leaving St. Stephen, wbere
1e 1a1 spetAuve ya-s Rev-Mr.Shoe wa. preentd.wib:aL urs

XVE undenstand, says the Lindsay Post, that Rev. Mr. Johnston
<Ines nut wish to accept the caîl to Stratford and that steps wiIl be
taken to persuade out Stratford friends not to press it. While tbe
Stratford caîl is a very Pressing and unanimous one, tbe Lindsay
ýitu.-tion is to be considered and Mr. Jobnston is doing sucb good
work bere and is so bighly esteemed by aIl, that it is very gratifying
to lue able to slabe tbat be us not likely to be removed.

Ti a Rev. Mr. Patterson, (i Toronto, preacbed in tbe Presbyter-
ian cburch, lirooklin, on Sunday, the I7tb inst., in place of Rev. P. J.
McLaren. The reverend gcntlemmn's services, aternoon and even-
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ing, were distinguisbed for simple, dlean and strong exposition of
doctrinal and practical trutb as weii as beaury of style, and for the
powen with wbich be defended Gospel trutb, and the exactness of
bis presentation of the different features of tbis subject.

PROFESSOR PANTON, of the Guelph Agicultural College, bas
leit for tbc Yellowstone Park, where be purposes studying tbe mar-
veilous phenomena of the boiling springs in that region, and the
innumenable places of great geological interest found in a park whicb
contains oven 3,600 square miles. The information gatherel wili be
arranged for a lecture, and it is likely our citizens will bave an oppor-
tuniby to bear sometbing about this wonderfui place by one wbo dur-
ing tbe past yean bas taken a prominent place as a descriptive lec-
turer.

THE Port Hoqe Timés says: The interchanZe of services wbicb
bave been going on between tbe two Presbyterian churches in the
town for tbe past three Sundays bave given general satisfaction to
members of botb congregations. Lit Sunday monning Rev. Mn.
McWilliam pneached in the First Cbuncb and in the evening preacbed
to a crowded congregation in the Mill Street Cburch. Next Sunday
and the Sunday followinog, tbe two congregations will neyent to their
accustomed practice of two services per day, aften wbicb Mn. Mc-
William will seek a well-desenved vacation, and Mn. Jones wil effic-
iate at one service per Sabbatb in eacb churcb.

MR. ALE.X. STEELE, farmer, Soutbwold, died last veek in the
eigbty-eigbth year of bis age. Borno in Scotland, tbe deceased, who
was a ministen of the Presbyterian Churcb, came to Canada in 1843
and settled in Hialifax, wbere he remaincd a yean, uemoving to Bow-
manvilie. He remained there for four years, at tbc end of wbicb
tirne bc gave up bis pastoral work and took to farming, settling on
the L-ike road, Suiutbwold, wbere be has since resided. Mn. Steele
was a nespected memben nf Fingal Session. Luis wife survives birn,
as do tbnee sons, Alexander, bead master ni Onangeville Higb Scbooi
John, a farmer in Soutbwolîl, and James, a coal merchant, Sioux
City, Iowa.

ANO IHER and most successful lawn social under tbe auspices of
tbe Ladies' Association of tbe Presbytenian Cburch, Watcrdown, was
given on tbe manse gnound on Thursday evening week. The
manse bas been tboroughiy nepained, nooms enlanged and painted
and papered tbroughout, witb a large addition at a cost of $600. The
congregation feel assuned their paston bas now a comiortable bouse.
Rev. Mn. Thompson was exptcted to give a talk on Vancouver that
evening, but the amusements were s, varied, aiso music by the band,
that it was bhougbt weii to postpooe it. One feature was a ",ai on
ascension. A large baloon was 1ond in excellent preservatun 
one of Mr. Peter Creen's fieldls, thought to bave come fnom Toronto;
it -Aas inflited, sent up, and soon dis.-ppcared from sighb. Any per-
son flnding same please communicate wtb bra-es band. Proceels for
evening about $70.

ON Sunday week Se. Andrew's Chuncb, Blyth, was re-opened
alter being closed for sorne time past; the intenior of bbc edifice bas
been very beautifuliy and artistically decorated since they last met
in it for worsbip. The congregabion was very lange at botb services.
The Rev. W. T. McMuiien, L.D., of Woodstock, occupicd tbe
pulpit at botb services and preached able and elcquent discourses,
which were attentively listened to hy the large congregations pres-
cnt. The well-equipped and efficient choir unden the leadership ni
Professor Oaks nendered sorne fine music. Tbe collection at eacb
service was handsorne. A pieasirtg circumstatce is mentioned in
connection witb the re-openung. Tbe service on Sunday evcning
in Trinity Cburcb was dispensed witb to give the congregation an
opporîunity of being present at one of the npening services in St.
Andnew's Preshyterian Cburcb.

THE Rev. W. S. Bannerman, M. A., a recent graduate of Prince-
ton Theological Seminary, was mannîed t(i Miss Grace Mitchell at
bbc residence ni tbe bide's fathen, Mapie Grove Fanm, Grey County,
Ont., on Monday tbc î8th inst. The ccnemony was penformed by
Rev. John MacAlpine. Miss Octavia McGill was bridesmaid and
Rev. J. B. McCuisb, M.A., a class-mate nf Mr. Bannerman's, was
-"best man." Mn. and Mrs. Bannerman 1dbt that same evening via
Toronto to Montreal to sail on tbc Sar-nia to Liverpool on their way
to thein mission station in Western Ainica. Mn. Bannerman us
apçointed by the Board ni Foreign Missions of thc Presbyterian
Church o! the Unittd States to tbe Gaboon country between the
Congo and the Niger. We wisb tbem a pleasant trip and a bappy
and useful lufe in their chosen wnnk. Tbey my be assured that they
will be followed by tbc prayers of their many friends in this country
as tbey anc engaged in their work for bbc Master " bringing in tbe
sheavés " in benigbtcd Africa.

THERE was a small attendance in St. Andrew's Cburch, Guelph,
last week ni those interestcd in tbc National Missionary Conference,
wbicb wiil be beld in Indianapolis, Ind., on September 3 to 9. The
cbair was occupied by Rev. J. C. Smith, B. D., wbo introduceci Mn.
MNattbew Francis, tbc secrctary appointed to travel tbrougb Canada,
atid present bbc purpose of the Conierence to bbc different churches.
Mn. Francis addnesscd bbc meeting,showing tbc sacredness and perman-
ence o! Cbist's last commission, bbc spirit wbich sbould be maniiested
by His people in regard thereto. He said that bbc Chuncb in all
sections was only now waking up to tbc truc object o! ils existence,
bbc proclaiming of tbe Gospel, and defined tbc ground on wbicb bbc
bope and expectation rested that before tbc end of tbe nineteentb
Century tbe standard nf bbc Gospel would be naised in cvery quarter
of the globe. The Cburcb had tbc -auans and men to accompiish
tbis ; aIl that was wanting was a due sense ni responsibilîîy and indi-
vidual fidelity. He urged tbc appointmcnt by different churches of
delegates to this conference ion whomn speciai piviieges in bbc way o!
travel and entertainment bad been arranged. The meeting resolved
to Icave the appointment of delegates in the bands o! eacb congre.

FATHER CHINIQUY is at present at WonCester, Mass., whcre be
is holding a senies of inbcresting and successfnl meetings. The Times
of that city says Father Cbiniquy is spcnding to-day in a very
quiet way, bis eighty-first birtbday, as if t were no uncounron occur-
rence for a man bo reacb fourscore years and one in fuil possession
o! bis physicai and intellectual faculties. Fathen Cbiniquy's form is
as erect, bis sbep as finm, bis eyc as brigbt andi bis brain as dlean as
if it wcrc tbc flfty-first birtbday, insbead of bbc eigbty finit, that be is
celebrating. Gladstone, Neal Dow, Ciniquy-a trio of octogenar-
ians not to be matcbed in Cbnistendom. A Times reporter found
Father Cbiniquy at thue Frencb Protestant mission on Park street
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wbere be boids a pivate meeting every day from balf.past ten to
balf-past twelvc. There be receives bis friends wbo wisb to converse
with him on neligious on other topics. The vencrable ex-priest was
mucb pleascd this moruing over bbc grear success of tbc meeting last
evening. About 500 Frencb-Canadians wene present in spite o! tbc
protests ni bbc Roman priestbood. This fact placcd beside similan
nesuits neacbed elsewbere gives to tbc French Protestant great
encouragement that the morning ligbt is breaking. The powern i
the pnicst is on bbc wane. Father Cbiniquy expects that a few more
years will sec tbc Frencb population largely Protestant.

As wili be seen froui our adventising columns, tbe Brantford
Ladies' Coliege re.opens on Wednesday next. The directors, witb
praiseworthy enterprise, have rcinforced tbc beacbing staff in both
tbe Engli3h branches, and bbc several art departmcnts so that bbc
coilege stands in tbc front rank ni the educationai institutions o! Can-
ada and well deserves a large patronage fnom bbe office-bearers and
members nf bbc Preshytenian Cbnrcb, whicb it bas scrved 50 well for
tbc past sixteen years. The Musical Dcpartrnent is unden bbc direc-
tion of Mn. G. H. Fairciough, wbo bas be-an onganist in Ail Saints'
Cburch, Toronto, for bbc past two years, and also connectcd with
Trinity and tbc Toronto Coliege o! Music. Miss Waltz, o! Toronto,
one of tbc moît accomplished sopranos in concert and oratario and
well known in al bbc leading cities of Canada and tbc United States,
bas been cngagcd for bbc special dcpantment of vocal music and
voice culture, and Miss Isabeila Rolîs, lately of the Conservatory o!
Music, Leipsic, bas been added bo bbc staff as bcad governess in
unstrumentai music. Other accornplisbed professons in violin and
guitar are also engaged. We understand that tbc applications for
rooms in bbc coilege, up to bbc present date, is exceedingly gnaifying
and that tbe bursanies instituted for the benefit especially nf our min-
isters' daughters are attnacting a large number bo bbc college. lb is
the aim of Dr. Cochrane to make bbc college more and more an
institution wbere the daughtcrs ni non clergymen will not only receive
a first.class education at bbc loweît possible expense, but also be
surrounded wibb sncb religions influences as Preshytefians so bighly
value. The pupils already enroled corne from Quebec, Ontario,
Manitoba an(d British Co'umbia witb a goodly representabion fnom
New York, Ohio, Illinois and othen States ni bbe Unuon.

THE Rcv. Godfrey Shore, the new pastor ni tbc West End Pres-
byberian Churcb, St. John, N.B., occupied that pulpit at botb ser-
vices on Sabbatb week. In bbc cvening lie took for bis bext ist
Kings xviii. 21 :"'And Elijab came untco all bbc people and said,
îlow long hait ye between two opinions? If tbe Lord be God,
foliow llirn; but if Biai, ubien iollow bim." The revcrend
gentlemen said that these wonds were spoken about 2,800 years ao
wben idolatny tbrew its shadow over lsnacl. The challenge was
accepbcd, and tbc victory was decisive for bbc truc God. The lesson
contained fond for tbougbt; first, in tbc vacillation betwecn tbc ideas
o! religion pnesented to tbern. Their king had mrried an idolatrous
wiic and become weddcd to ber bciief. H1e bad evers sent out mis-
sionanies to preacb ni Baal. Hence bbc people, parbly attacbcd to
bbc religion o! their fonefathers, haited betwcen that worsbip and bbc
wonsbip ni B-ial. So it was witb those people of to-day wbo terded
bo icave bbc religion of their forefathers and wbo yet (dbt at tirtes
tbat tiiitre migbb be somttbing in that nid religion, and bbey daned
not altogether leave it. How long would these people ball bebween
two opinions? Thcy must decide for thernselves. lb was niot mere
neflection that was requircd through that mnsb precede decision. If
à man would be decided be musb not onlv tbink, but bie must also
frnec bimîcîf (nom aIl that ronbled bim. lis bigber self must be
aroused and be must cnt off ail tbatCis contrary bo bbc conscience
wbicb bad been given bo bim by God. H-e musb decide cither to fol-
low God or Bail. If neligiun was a deception, then tbc man is not
moral wbo countenanced it. If Baal bad given man bis conscience
and bbe cincnrnsuances ni bis lufe then man owed bim bis service,
but, on bbc obbcr hand, if Baal was bbc deception, man sbould
examine, and, finding it so, be sbould embrace tbc ight. Decision
was not dismayed witb difficulties but grappled witb tbem. H1e
wbo was undecided was in every sense a beggar. He wbo, on tbc
other band, determined to reacb bbc end on die in bbc atternpt, rose
bigbcr and bigber in bis glorions resolve.

THE Rev. Dr. Fletcher preacbcd on thc morning of Sabbatb
wcek in bbc Pncsbyterian Cburcb, Hamilton, irom Psalms lV. 22-"Casb
thy bunden upon tbc Lord and lie shail sustain tbee." At bbc close
of bis diicourse, in wbieh bbe revercnd gentleman dwelt at lengtb
on bbc chanacten of Ga)d, bbc varicd burders wbich faîl to the lob .;f
men, tbe encouragement whicb tbey have to roll their burdens on bbc
Divine belper, be alluded as follows bo the recent deatb of Mrs. B J-
lentine : Thene are great bundens ni sorrow wbicb corne suddeniy
and unexpcctedly like a whirlwind, overwbeiming us with unspeakable
anguisb. Sometimes tbey corne like a thunderboît fnom a dlean,
serene sky, crusbung us to tbc eanbb and alrnost extinguisbing tbc ligbî
of lufe within ns. Sucb a bunden o! sorrow bas (allen on one of tbc
families o! this congregabion. In tbc face of such an afflicting dis-
pensation as bas overtaken this family, one feels like thc ý %alrnist
wbcn be said, " I was dumb witb silence, I beld rny peace. 'Mrs.
Ballentine, who bas been taken from us so suddcnly and unexpcctedly,
bas been for a long ime connected wutb this congregal ion. Eighteen
years ago 1 admittcd ber into full communion witb bbc Church of
God. She rendcrcd valuable service for many ycîirs as a member of
bbc choir in bbc service of praise. She was a gencral favourite, higbly
esteemed, especiaily by those wh.o, kncw her best. She was a very
estimnable Christian, loving ber Savioun and delughbing in the pros-
pcniby o! His cause. Sbe was a faibbful, affectionabe and industnious
wife, the veny loy and chanun o! ber bomne. She wai a godly mother,
taking paLins to instruct ber childrnu in bbc trutb ni God, and to bring
tbem up in bbc nurture and admonition of tbc Lord, and like ber
divine Master she was ever ready to bclp mic poor and necdy. That
ber lfie so gentie, so useful, so fulo! gond works and apparently sa
very ncedful bo lber five libtie cbildrcn, sbould be s0 unexpectedly
taken away is an inscrutabie providence. But wberc we bail to sec

pel serm m)n attbe cottage o! Mn. Thomas Br Ldburn, Bischink. Owung
to the sto nmy weatber the attendance was imali. Ramn was faliing
wbcn tbc ime for tbc cvening Cimp-firc arrived s) it had to be post-
poned. On Saburday evening, August 9tb, Mn. G. M. Roger, at bbc
Camp- fine gave a very instructive talk on the geology o! Stoney Lake.
Ail present feel mucb indebted to Mn. Roger for tbc important infor-
mation giver.. On Tuesday evening, August I2bb, a musical evening
was spent. An excellent programme ni vocal music was given by
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Miss Brundrette, Messrs. Crane and Il. Stevens, and Harmony Camp,
Peterborough. Mr. Simpson gave a bumorous vocal selection and
Mr. T. S. Cole, Toronto, gave several taking recitations. MIl the
members were well received and tapturously applauded by tbe audi-
ence preseni on the rocks, and in the canoes, whicb dotted tbe lake
around the island. The evening's performance was concluded by al
singing God Save the Queen. Afterwards Hlarmony Camp bade our
' sitors a vocal farewell in appropriate camp songs, etc. It bas

uneered us to bear many bearing testimony to the good influence tbe
camp bas exerted upon many personally, and to aIl who are privi-
leged 10 spend îlieir vacation in that hiealtb giving resort, Stoney Lake.
We propose now to get oui an attractive programme for next scason
and by this means draw many more to the back lakes during the suri-
mer montbs. AlI o! us bave felt it was good 10 be there and return
to work wîth new energy and zeal for our lufe work. Mr. Cole will
continue to bold services eacb Sabîatb during this montb, weatber
permiîîing, on juniper Island. Sincere tbanks are due to Mr. G. M.
Roger and bis relatives for many kindnesses sbown to ail, doing al
in their power 10 make the stay both pleasant and profitable.

THE Virden Advance says: The Presbyterians of Virden should
now be a happy people, for they have atl ast got into their new
building, and a very handsome ami commodious one il is 100. The
building is 70 x 38 feet, the walls being sixteen feet high, fifteen feet
ai the wesî end being taken off for îwo claýs-roorns. It is well lighted
witb a number of windo Ns, composed o! frosed and coloured glass.
The cosi of the building when complete wifl. be ab)ut $3,000. A
preparatory service was held on Fiiday evening,' when Rev. D. H.
Hodges, of Oak Lake, preachud the sermon. Three services were
beld on Sunday, those in the mornin-j and evening being conducted
by Dr. Duval, o! Winnipeg, at b,'uh of which the church was crowded
10 the doors. The Doctor vreached two el( quent sermons, and
was iistened t0 witb rapt attention. At the clos-e of the morning
sermon the church was solemnly dedicated 10 tbe worship o! God.
The sermon in the alternoon was preacbed by Rev. A. Andrews,
Methodisi minister o! Ibis town, alter whicb tbe communion of the
Lord's Supper was administered. It is pleasing 10 notice that the
different denominations work together su barmoniously bere, as is
proved from the fact that the Methodists witbheld their service for
the occasion. The collections o! the day, whichi go t0 the building
fund, amounted 10 about $85. A very successful tea-meeting was
beld in the town hall on Monday evening, in spite o! the unfavour-
able weatber, the tables being filled several limes. Palatable and
tasty food, and plentv o! it, wi b pretty and obliging waiters, made
this a very enjoyable affair, and the promoters have just cause to be
proud o! their success. Afier the lea a move was made 10 the
churcb, wbere the Rev. Dr. Duval, o! Knox Cburcb, Winnipeg,
delivered one of the best lectures ever given in our town (or indeed
any other town) on IIHow t0 Succeed," and the management o!
the churcb here are tu be congratulated on the bonour o! receiving
the tbanks o! an appreciative audience for securing the services o!
Ibis distinguished Christian gentleman and scholar 10 visit our town.
Following is a brie! digest o! the lecture- Be efficient-be able to
do something well. Be courageous-be not afraid 10 follow oui your
convictions. Be persevering-go on to the end and neyer waver.
Be bonest-no pretence wiIl do. The entire fabric will some. day
collapse if mere prelension be in the four datiin. Be temperate.
Drink bas slaughîered million-. lt nu yr)ýnri,%om-tn marry a drunk-
ard because she loveý; a-i i wîo st >siv,- iun. 1 nave neyer known
a case where Ibis succeedeil. Before marriage the woman bas the
man-afler marriage the man bas the woman. Be chaste. Impurity
is contrary 10 God's unchangeable law of succes_%, and he can neyer
succeed who does not keep himself pure so that he may gather
himself togetber for life's conflict. Be godly. No man can be a real
success witbout Ibis. lie may galber a little money, may secure a

,little political distinction, may be able 10 secure positions o! impor-
tance in the business world, but as in aIl nature the bigber i-, served
by the lower, si bere-the grass supports the catîle, the caille serve
man by feeding bis physical nature, the physical nature serves the
intellectual nature that is in bim, and the intellectual nature susiains
the soul. Our higbest being, and the trinity in man-the physical,
mental and spiritual in glorious combination of trinity in uniîy-only
attains ils supreme excellence wben ils humble service is laid aI the
feet of Him who is ail in aIl. At the conclusion o! the lecture a vote
o! tbanks was tendered the reverend lecturer. The proceeds o! the
Ica and lecture amounted 10 about $50, We must nol forget to
refer tu the very efficient services rendered by the large choir, under
the leadership o! Mr. Bremner, both on Sunday and Monday, Mrs.
Fitch ably presiding ai the organ.

THE [Halifax Mail says: Rev. Principal Grant ocz:upied hieçl&
pulpit in St. Mittbew's Church yesierday at boîh services. Thosellf
the congregation who remember the familiar voice were deîigb{ed 10
hear il once mire, and many were present from other churches. The
sacrament o! the Lird's supper wis disp2nsed in the forenoon. Dr.
Grant read as the secoýnd Scriptural les3in Nlatthew xvi.1- 21, and bis
sermon was based on the words in the sixtb verse :"lTnen Jesus
said unto tbemn: Take beed anç' beware o! the leaven o! the Pharisees
and Sidducees/' rhe opening verses furnisb an interview Wtween
Jesus and representalives o! the Church o! thal day-îbe Pharisee;
and Sadducees. They came 10 Him who was Himuself admiite ilI the
besi and most convincing sign that badl ever appearel on earîb ask-
ing 10 give them wbaî they called a sign. Il was as if they bad asked
the ligbî 10 give tbem someibing by wbicb tbey could sec. The dis-
ciples miîtakingly interpreted what Jesus said 10 them in the wards
o! the lext, and there was a wrong spirit abroad in the Jewisb Church.
It was for us to avoid iust sucb a mistake as tbe disciples made, and
10 avoid the sin o! the Jews. We are no less hiable to such error than
were tbey. "'Take beed and beware of the leaven." They knew wbaî
leaven was. The disciples were satisfled with a literaI interpretation
of the words ; îbey seemed determined 10 undersiand themn in their
own way. Have we not clone so ? The experience o! centuries shows
we are as hiable 10 this sbortcoming as then. The very words
otf1te nsittin f the TLords Supilnper, wh -was1- e bered1-

not go around the eartb. Luther would probably have punished C p*j-
nicus as tbc inquisitors dîd Galileo. We bave found 14 IN
interpretation o! Genesis absurd. The spirit o! the Pharisees is
spirit wbich is probably as srong to-day as ever. Tbey and the Sad-
ducees were the two parties ibai constituted the Cburcb. And what
would we ilîink of one, for instance, wbo would rise up and bid us
beware of tbc spirit o! the General Assembîy or some supreme Synod.
The humiliation o! the Cburcb is Ihat il bas not learned the spirit o!

Christ as il is ils glory that il is slriving to attain tbat spirit. The
two parties mb owbicb tbe Jewisb Churcb was divided bad developed
Irom most excellent principles. The Pharisees had so grown that the
truc spirit o! the law had become covered by multitudes o! !orms and
ceremonies. The other party was cbaracierized by love o! tbe world
and intelleclual pride. What better principles were ever the begin-
ning o! a psrty than some o! those from which the Sadducees sprang.
but they were capable ai Icast of the crime o! murdering tbe Son o!
God. Beware, then, o! the spirit o! party in Siate or Churcb.
Party is indeed necded. Men must fight in battalions. What is to
be sbunned is tbe making o! party the end instead o! tbe means.
The man wbo stands aloof !rom party is often the most selfisb. The
preacher painîed a word picture o! the evil in the world and asked
a reason for the weakness o! the Churcb in vitw o! sucb conditions.
It is because the leaven o! the Pharisees and Sadducees still abounds.
W'e bave not yeî attained the necessary stature o! Christian life. We
have magnified the outward above the inward. The rich is estimated
above the poor. The ouI ward Cburch is100ofiolen placed bigher
Iban the Head o! the Churcb. Profession was often esteemed ahove
the zeality. The sermon c ncluded witb a fervent appeal 10 the con-
grc:Lation 10 strive after the bigher life in sinceriîy, 10 accept o!
Christ as the only source of sufficient strengîb to flnally accomplish
the victory over evil.

PRESISYTERV 0F BARRIE. -This Presbytery met ai Barrie, August
i9, 10 dispose o! calîs. That fromt Chester 10 Mr. Ld.-shmnan, o!
Angus and New L-jwell, w 'as accepted by him. Presbylery agreed 10
sanction the translaion, 5zi telç. Mr. Leisbman 10 place himsel!

aI bc 4spuýsai o! TorontoýÇc\yYery, and appoinîed \Ir. Burneti,
of Ay rnY to dè arc- the pfiîpt.o! Angus and New Lowell vacant
on.Scepi bet I4,Uad lobe M,.derator o! Session during the vacancy.
A suitable resolution in parting wîtb Mr. Leishman was adopted.
The cal romn Erskine Cfîurcb, liamilton, to Dr. Campb2ll, o!
Collingwood, was declined by bim and sct aside hy Presbytery.
Able addresses werc madc for and against Dr. Canpbell's transla-
tion by the commissioners, but after baving given anxious considera-
tion to the maîter be ond nu reaiorî wby he sbould leave Colling-
wuod.-RoisERT -MOODIE, Pres. Clerk.

l'OINTE-AUX-TAR1ES A GAINV.

MONTItLV LETTER SCHIEME.

Inquiries are coming in from varion- quartfrs :What have heen
the results o! lasi winter's effort ? The Minutes of the General
Asscmbly bave given resoîf s, and tbe reirts of the French Evangeli-
zation Commnitîee bave gone out giving resuîts, but stilî the news
dues not secm lu reacb alI qiarters wbcre an interest bas been taken.
I bave bren asked lu write a letter «I giving results." If editors
can have pitience witb me I wuuld lice 10 put il in a narrative !orm.

Wbcn tbc statemnent came in ab)ut the bcginning o! May thai,
instead o! the $5,ooo stili required, wc bad barely $2,500, and that
not exclusively in answcr bu our special app2als, surprise and disap-
p intment were must keenly [cl. The tbing had been gone about

"in the name o! tbe Lurd." Lrayer from many bearîs had gone
up for the wbole amo:unt, plans baid been laid for getting thc wbole
amount, the agitation bad ocen mide extensive en-)ugh tIsat, without
miracle, large returos migbt f)e expectell and yet the work ai'ned ai
was only ball donc.

"They shaîl n il b2 asnamed thit wait for Me." That was the
verse that camc up, but nul with comfort. I bave waitcd upon HuEm
about Ibis malter, and I am "'ashamed. " That was the way il
steed 10 me. Tbcn the verse looked aI me again: " They shafi
not be ashamcd that wait for Mt." I must not only waii upon IIimn
but wait for IIlim, " as Ibcy that waîch for bbc îno.-rning." Put ihere
seemed no lime 10 wait. Eitber tbc building mu3tb2 agaîn post-
poned or il must be begun in face o! a debt, cither o! wbich was a
strange answer 10 faith. The alI ttîcd lime wis paît and the wark
only bal! donc. Faiib staggered. Then cime Chrisî's word 10
Jairus in circum tances so similar. Ile badl given bis child's case
into Christ's band. lb had been accepted. Christ bad lingered until
the case was losi. And yet in fice o! deaîh the gaster's word was,
«I Fear not, believe only, and she sh3.îl be made wboîe." Fear flot,
believe only, and ibal builinZ shaf i go up Ibis summer, ani that
free o! debt. Rest!ul, rejoicing faitb and persistent prayer-these
were the rigbt tbings in the circumstanccs, and text after texI, prom-
ise al - r promise sbowed itsel! in its abondant sofficiency and appli-

-c«tiit 1 When wiîboub any plan o! mine the last appeai was pub-
lished #d the lible Icîler Ihat then appearecl was writîen not as an
appeal aI aIl, bot for insertion in bb! rcp un), the hope wai strong
that God would usc- il. The centurion's explanation o! Christ's
power ending witb " Sp!ak the wor-i onîf, ai n y servant shah b2
bealed.>' That suite .1 exictly anI seemed sîsch simple and appropriate
truth, " Sp eak the word only," an I sorne o! Tay servants wiII
imtneliately o'iey. S) wben, May 30, Dr. Wairden'.i kind letber came,
letting me know that frien is in 0 ta va bal aubboriztd bim 10
draw $2,503 for th2 new buillin',, I wa 5 not surprised, ooly deeply,
deeply gîad and tbankful. The way o! prayer and pDwer was made
clearer ihan ever I had seen il b.-forc. Ani1 other dear iriends in
distant quirteri, wbo bad icît th-e nec-i and joinci in th.- priyer, have
jo)ined in the thanksgiving tou. " Sini unro the L-url for lHe hbai
done exccllent îhings. This is known in aIl the esrth." 1 woaid
bave liked 10 bave written a letter aI once lettinY anxioas, watchfui
helpers know wbai a beautiful answer GuI laid given, thal the
wboie amount asked for had tiv been receivel. But circu ainces
that neei nol be explained madce it, I tls u.ýht, aI tit lime impru-
dent 10 do so.

The building is now going u,) ami is rapi fly nustring c)mnple!io-I.
Miy the Lo)rd Himseli abunda-itly use il in Ilii owri ble;sei work.

ANNA Ross

ordered by Sep'ember io. It is such a precious honour and privi-
lege Christ gives up lu be fellow-workers wiîhIim in giving lighî 10
îhem thai sit in darkness. WVill ib not be bonouring to the Master
we love that that bc>use be opened free o! debt, furnishings and ahl?

A. R.

iBrftesb anb .forekmn. 1
A NATIONAL Missionary Conference is, to be held at Indianapolis,

Ind., September 3-9.
PRINCESS LouISE bas completed a statue of the Queen. which is

to bc erected ini Kensington.
THE benevolent contributions of the United States Congrega-

tional Churches last year are set down at $2,398,037.
SOCIALISM, betting and gambling are among the subjects included

in the programme of the next Manchester Diocesan Conference.
THE various bodies of Nonconformists in L2amington bave Iormed

tbemselves into an association for united moral, social and religious
work.

DR. STEWART, of Lovedale Free Church Mission, Africa, preached
both sermons at the anniversary services in Craigrownie Establisbed
Church, Loch Long.

THE first annual report of tbe New llampsbire commissioner of
agriculture shows that of 1,342 abandoned farmis ini the state a year
ago 301 are now occupied.1

THE floating Bethel at Genoaý baMeen sohl for $ 5,00o to the
Maples Harbour Mission, and its place will be supplied by a sailors'
rest on shore costing $27,500.

THE students of New College propose to form a '« setulement
for eight or ten of their number in the Pleasance district of Edioburghi
where they carry on home mission work.

A NEW departure at tbe Wesleyan Conference this year was a
cricket match, when eleven parsons played against eleven laymen;
the latter were victorious by thirty-nine runs.

AiovicEs from Yokahama are that qualified men declined to com-
pete with the young men in the recent Japanese elections and conse-
quently there is general disappointment at the resuit.

ME. T. R. PORTEOUS, wbo is to sîîcceed Mr. Gray at' Harri-
smith, Soutb Africa, is the son of Rev. 1. Porteous, of Ballintrae. I-le
was ordained by Ayr Presbytery at Girvan recently.

THE Rev. Charles Cooper,. M. A, who sispplied Principal Miller's
place in the Madras Christiào Cç51legt during bis absence, has
arrived in Britain on bis sedondlirlo'tgh a(,eighteen months.

THE Defoe Chapel at Tooting, whicb latçly passed from the Pres-
byterians to the Independents, is to be re-op ened by RZev. Andrew
Mearns, who for the present will discharge the duties id1 pastor.

TH& mail coach service between London and Oxford bas been
revived. The service bas been established in constquence of the
beavy charges made for the convevance of mails by the railway comn-
pany.

A VOLUME of " Verses and Imitations," in Greek and Latin prose
and verse, by William Wardlaw Waddell, a son of Dr. P. liately
Waddell, of Glasgow. contains a rendering in Latin of " Scots wba
hae."

PROF. WATTS, of Belfast, assisted Mr. Macaskill, o(Jl)ingwall,
ai the communion on a recent Sunday, and bis place in the Oban
pulpit was taken hy bis ýon-iç.law from Magee C llege, London-
derry.

THE InternatiôKal Olid Catholic Congress is to b)2 held Septem
ber 12-14, at Cologne. The German, Swiss, and Austrian Old Catho-
lics have a population, it is estimated, of about 120,000o; besideS
tbese there are also 7.000 in Holland.

IT is understood that ~r. Àrthlir T. Pierson has consented to un-
dertake a brief tour amoIe îIç ôhuà\s in behaîf of the work of tbe
Presbyterian B)ard of Foreign Mislsions. It is probable that he will
enter upon tbis work in the eltrly auiumn.

DR. OLIVER, of Regent Place UJ. P. Chu rcb, Glasgow, bas been
preacbing at Stornaway during bis holidays. In bis early days the
venerable minister taug% ata iue ichool ai Stornaway, and many
of bis old scholars crow d f hear'bm.

ME. JOSEPH CONNELLAN, a brother of Faiber Thomas Connel.
Ian, bas followed the example of the latter by seceding from the
Roman Cburcb ; be publishes an account of bis conversion in a
pamphlet entitled " From Bondage to Liberty."

AT a public soiree beld in Rotbesay recently Dr. Williamson, of
Kingartb, was presented witb a cheque for $4 000 on bis retiring

from the ministry. Sir William Mackinnon, Bart., of Ballinakil,
presided. Dr. Williamson was ordained in 1844,

A CORRESPON DENT of tbe Record is said to have recognized in the
curate of a soutb country parish a Jesuit wbom be had oAîçnNhea 1 d
preacb in Rome. This Jesuit, wbo is said to bavre previou i4'eld
several curacies in England, fled as soon as identified. 9(DR. GEORGE SMITH, secretary of the Free Cburcb Missions "-it.
terly complains that tbe only sanitoriumn of the Livingstonia Mid 0,
above the 4,000 feet fever limit, at the nortb end of L-ske Vtgl'sa,%
bas been sacrificed to the Germans, quite unnecessarily in bisopinion.

HADDINGTON Presbyter' jagrefd Jo accept the offer O! $3,750
by the beritors toward~ thebres.torg.tioe of Prestonpans Churc i, but
Mr. Smith, its minis k~o .dds ùotethink that even $io ooo
would cover tbe legal Nig'i!ioni of the heritors, intimated bis deter-
mination to appeal to the civil courtýs.

THE Rev. R. Liwson, of Maybole, intends to devote bis brief
holiday to a pilgrimage to some o! tbe sacred places of Scotland,
including lona, St. Andrew's, Dunfermline, Dunbiane, Anwoth,
Kilmany, Biantyre, etc. His open air meetings on Sunday alter-
noons during the pasi montb have been largely attended.

THE Rev. John Sellar, of P )rtobello, in bis morning discourse on
a recent Sunday, pointed to the liberties taken witb the sacredness
o! the Sahlnith as one of tbe omninous signs of the decadence of our
age, ai once a symptom and a cause of national degeneration. Sun-

DR. J. HOOD WILsON, o! Edinburgb, in the funeral sermon at
Ayr on tbe laie Rev. Andrew Rowand, said tbey bad been fellow-
studens. From Principal Cunningham Mr. Rowand got an impulse,
as regarded tbe holding and teaching of evangelical trutb wbicb he
neyer lost. His first practical work was at Irvine, wbere be suc-
ceeded Dr. Wilson as missionary, and wbere they had sucb experi-
ence among the poor and non.cburchgoing that tbey both became
ministers o! territorial churches.
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Billous Headaches Go.

i had Rhcumnatism in my knees
a, )~nd fingers, bihious headaches, etc.
evu.Iy few weeks. Mr. Higgins,

Empire Laundry, urged mie to try

oST. LEON
1lR1îfxc Minerai Watei. I did, ané it set

fAT meail right; headaches a, d pains
ail gone. My wife aid tlhree chil

ORIL dreri alýo use it. Wc ail find St.
Leon Water very good and healthy.

y J. T. S. ANDERSON,
0 ~Watchmiaker and Jewellei,
( 3I6 Qu5ln sîreet west,

Toronto.

THE St. LEON _INE L#'ÂT' Co. (Limited),
-AI) OFFICIE --

îo•KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

Branch 0111 -e at Tidy's Fiower Depot, 164 Vonge Street.

TRULY CALLED

THE GREATEST

MEDICINE of the AGE.

AbsoIuateIy Guarauheed 02 .1i18à al wr

Claiu, or MION RIEIUNDED.

MICRJBES ARE THE TRUE CAUSE 0F DÎSEASE
Ouîr Remedy Destroys th-nu withoit harm to the Patient.

Please Investigate First, then pass your opinion.

WK. RÂDÂXE XICROBE ]KILLER COMPANY, L't'd,
wo KING ST. W., ToRoNTro, ONr.

Sole Manufacturers for he Dominion.
£ýO Beware of Imitations. Sec our Trade Mark.

CLINTON H. MEHEELY BELL COMPAN
TROY, N.Y., - « / "2

MANtUFACTURE à SUPERIOR GKADV
6

Y

Churel', Chime and Sehoof Bells

BUCKEYE BIELL FOUN RY.
& U neils ofPure Copper.id î or heg

b5Sloole, Fire Alarm, r
WARRANTFD. ('ntI'
VANDUZEN & TIFT. noinuati.

MENEELY & OOMFAWN",
WEST TROY ' Y1, LUI

aid Peals. Fort .ore

BLYNVERM MANUFACTURING CO
CATALOGUE WITN 2200 TESTIMONIALS.

NO00DZUTY ON CHURCH BELLS.

MISHAN EBELL FOUNDRY
minest ti raide of filla

N 31 Chimes&Peals for Churches,
CollegroÇ, Tower Clocks, etc.
Fuliy 'Warranted; satisfac-
tion guaranteed. Send for

% ice and catairgue.
- rRv MCSHANIE & CO.,

- Baltimore, Md., US.
Mention ihis paper.

* S d t once f E BQTTLF
a nd a valuable a TS id is

* sure and r icifda ilDy
* h arxiicasas 1 riuIdrgsr S S in

EPILEPSY OR FALLINC S KNESS
I severe cases where other reinedies ve failed.
Mny reasoil for sendiag a fice botie ta: iwat the
medicine to be its (wn recoin-
inondation. if cos's yo nh.
ing for a trial, and a .adical. cure

la certain. Give lFapgeas andi

H. 0. R00- M. C., [se West Adlle et.

PI/RESTorno 3T OnGEt. E

loNi NOl

Âhim, Ammoni8, Linie, Phoshates$,
OR Amy INISURICUS SUBSTANCE.

E. W. GI1LLETT, " "CRlcT',n
MANUFACTUHUi OF

MEE OEEEÂE OYAL, TRAI CAIa.

I.

BIESr* 11liPEVERA

WA GQ3D NAME " Q

I ISTLrSIFQG)D
D' WILLNE-VR DE C

lIASW"N VÔN FR-ITS.LF A GGDD-riix>x(9
It came into existence twenty-three years ago in

response to a great cry for heip from mothers in
European cities, whose chiidren were dying from
Choiera Infantum. From that time on NESTLE'S
FOOD has been regarded as the safest diet and
best preventive of Choiera Infantum and other
Summer Compiaints.

A sampie wiii be sent to any mother mentioning
this paper.

TIIOS. LBEMING & CO.
9à et. Peter ý8ireet, Montrecd'.

h -

"SUNLIGHT" SOAP,
-AND -

HOW TO USE IT

DROP THE OLD AND HARD WAY. TRY THIS.
Dip the pieces one by one in tukewarm water, and tub the suap un lighuly, taking

cane ta soap eacb piece aIl over.
Rail each piece in a tight roll, and leave it ta soak for about thirly minutes, while

the "«Sunlight " Soap does its wok.
After soaking the thirty minutes or so, tub out lightly on the washooard, and the

dint will actually drop out.
Then rinse in clear lukewanm water, taking special care Lu geL the suds âway.
Do flot scald or bail a single article, no natter how dirty, and do not use washiirg

powders.
Coloured goods, woollens, etc., are trealed the same way, but not soaked su long.

They are kept soit and smootb by this soap.

TIRS UNILUGUT iaAIJII-tAVING WAY.

Pr Fuit directions around each tablet.

tbatANIZEU IS7î. IREAUl OFFICE, TIOItl

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestab
Vree Irom a»lIl entrlctions anete Reeldence, Train or lOccuapaion.

PAID-UP POLIOT AND CASH SURRENDER VALU~ ARAIiTEEDI
BACH POLICY.7-

The New. Annuity Endow$ien t7Poli cy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION A AINS DEAR21

PROVIDES AN INCOMIII N OLD AGE, AND IS A GOOD I N T, ii~
Polioses are nen-foretable atter the payment of two full annual Prenium(.Wro5, mtei

oelled by any Company doing business hi Canada, are allocated every five y 9 sfwm the issue
poliov or at onger perlode as may be selected by the insured.

lirteikas lcated are ab»eluteý, anîd fot liable tios reduoed or recalled at any future time
any ciroumsta.nces.

Participattng Polloy-holders are entltled to flot less than 90 per cent. of the profits earned in thel
and for the past seven years have actualy received 95 per cent . of the profits so earned

W.O. MAODONALD, J. K. MACDONALD,
Actoury. lMinagtmg Direeter.

s under anfd'sweetiiess. Tiîis desirable quaitv.

dr clase inia baking powder shown by the Offici u l
Reports ta be the strangest of ail pure
cream of tartar powders, inakes Cleve-
i.Ickn l .....,...î, z' A"À.th-.. rs f.'P
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TH L bol) 0F MAN.-The lower mammals
cani live and flourish with comparatively littie
change of diet; not so marn. He demane4,1,.
food flot onlv dissimilar in its actuai grosser
nature, but differently prepared. In a word,
for the efferent nervous impulses, on which
the digestive processes depeiîd, to be properly
supplied, it has become necessary that a varn-
ety of afferent impulses (hbrough the eye, ear,
nase, patate) reach the nervous centres, attun-
ing them to harmony, so that they shall act
yet flot interfere with one another. Cooking
greatly alters the chemical composition, the
mechanical condition, and, in consequence,
the flavour, the digestibility, and the nutritive
value of foods. To illustrate: Meat in its
raw condition would present inechanical diffi-
culties, the digestive fluids permeating it less
completely ; an obstacle, however, of fat
greater magnitude in the case of most veget-
able foads. By cooking, certain chemical com-

pounds are replaced by others, while soine
may be wholly nemoved. As a nule, boiling ks
not a good formn of pneparing meat, because it
withdraws not only saîts of importance, but
proteids and the extracives-nitrogenous and
Iother. Beef-tea is valuable chiefly because oi
these extractives, though it aiso cantains a
littie gelatine, aibumin and fats. Sait meat
furnishes less nutriment, a large part having
been removed by the brine ; notwithstanding,

<ail persans at times, and some frequently, find
such food highly beneficial, the effeet being
doubtless nat confined to the alinientary tract.
Meat, according ta the beat employed, may
be so cooked as to retain the greater part of itr
juices wiîhin it, or the reverse. With a bigh
teruperature (sixty-five to seventy degrees C.)
the outside in raasting may be sa quickly
hardened as to retain the juices.-From Wesley
Mil/s, M.D.

BEEF TEA Soup.-To one pint of beef
essence (made in a bottie), quite hot, add a
tea-cup of the best cream, well heated, into
which the yolk of a fresh egg bas been pre.
viously stirred. Mix carefully together, sea-,
son slightlv, and serve. The latter is especi-

1 ally nourishing and we wish the nurses ta try
it. Anothen excellent way is to pour the beef
juice, or beef essence, aven a slice of breadjfreshly toasted, then seasoned with pepper andsait, and served on a hot dish. A cup of hotIbeef tea given at night to a wakeful patient
has often a beneficial effect in producing sleep.
In making broth or beef tea for sîck people,
great cane shauld be taken ta remove every
particle of fat from the liquid, for fat wiII not
only be likely to upset the stomnach, but it will
prove mast objectionable to hjm. If there is
time for the tea ta become cald, the fat will
cake on the surface, and can be easily taken
off. If, bowever, the tea is wanted at once, a
sheet of dlean blotting paper, or a piece of
bread, should be passed lightly uver the top
of the liquid. Care, too, must be taken about
seasoning the bnoth or tea. People wbo like
highly seasoned food in a genenal way, fre.
quentlv objeci to it strangly wben they are ill.
IL is wise, therefone, to season very s1figbtly,
and to place pepper and sait on the tray, and
lt the invalid season bis food for himself, if
able to do sa. A very great point in cateringI ii sick folk is to make f-ood look inviuing. 0f
course al our nurses know tbat every article
used sbauld be dlean and bright, the tray
covered witb a spotless napkin; and if we can

mma-9 oupenor --Ansoiuteiy t4 13est.,,
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well as food, ail the better. Also we must
rernember flot to take over-much food up at
one time, for this will be likely to set the
invalid against it altogether. It also seems
almost needless to say that as soon as the
patient bas eaten as much as he wishes, take
the food quite out of the room, and when it is
time for food again brin %it !iè fresh, in a fresh
dish with a clean spQioàýh\vna de a change
in somne way. Not>ng'q\i oreé'lkely to dis-
gust an invalid than to have \he food which k~e
had left brought him again ahd again, as if hie,
were a naughty child, and mnust finish one por-
tion before any more was gîven him. W%
should anticipate anci consider the fancies of~
sick people. When a doctor is attending a
case always consuit him before offering any
food to an invalid. It is a gond plan, how-
ever, to think over beforehand two or three
dishes which can e- b%ined and prepared
without dif fic ulty, n ý,gest these to the
medical man. Eve go d doctor knows that
" kitchen physic" wilI frequetitly do more good
than drugs, and he will rejoice when he sees
that this part of the medical treatment is not
neglected.

POISON HAS ITS USES.

1

Ayou have articles too fine-too

deiate to be washed in the ordinary
Sway-the finest laces or embroideries-

~ waish them with PYLE'S PEARLINE,
i n the manner directed on each package.
I hure is no rubbing, hence no wjar an~d
tear of the fabrics. ///

W y uha %çmethi n g p
coc2rseMUýn1s ied-somethitx that you

dread the w\ashing of-try PYL -'S PEARLI
There is no rubbing, hience no wear and tear ont(o~S4

We gtuar4nee PEA1ý.LI.N,Â t be harmless, buvbeware
of the imitatWifn4\

PE AR I\~ is theý modemn means for easy and good
washing an d cleàning.

Manufactured onlv by JAMES PYLE, New York-

TORONTO'S -GREATEST ATTRACTION!1
MONSTER

TUE
BATTLE

OF'

(,en. UIa.,acock .,nil Siail.
A

ti7 Tiiegrelleca nl t I ls
Cycloratina iiithe w,)rii.

CYCLORAMA --

The turning point ofQ~the American War.

THE SICHI 0F A LIFETiME

M'vuseum <f Wix Figures, (kamber
of Ilurror, etc. &d=issioni 100.

Ciilooiila PRid! og

C'ORNER FRONT

VOKANI

T housand 
s 0fSoldiers in actuai

Combat. OPEN I)AILV

p.Mx. Uhath or tunhlamg.

_ _ ~ \ S frG NUINE MEAT F000
NIUAi SUPPLIES ALL THE

-- __Nuti ittu~n trgh-Giving Ele-
- - mnt~ t~,t eat itself Contains.

~ ~ ~2,IT HAS STOOD THE TEST 0F YEARS
ANDi HAS EARNED FOR ITSELF THE REPU

TATION 0F BEING

4'. '~ The Gîeat Stîength-Giïer

011010E
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"<OU R NATIONAL FOODS."

BREAKFAST CEREALS,
Although ammonia is a corrosive poison it

has its uses It is one of the best of remedies
as an application in bites of dngs and ser-
pents, and the stinging of becs and other
insects. When promptly applied it destroys
the poison, and also the tissue whicb has been
irnpregnated with the poison, very much as a
red-hot iron would do the sarne th4tg.

Ainmonia is used smeil.iii. bottles, for
headache . it gets p ,r mnèr irritation in

nslpassages tha te draw the pain
frm where it was Iocad. A rn nia is also

muc used for remnoving s'~e sp ts fromr
garmènts. By its caustic acti it converts
the grease into soap, whch can be washed out
with water.

It should be kept beyond the reach of chil-
dren, if it is to be kept on hand at ail, as
fatal accidents have occurred to children and
others who have used it carelessly and in
ignorance of its dangerous properties.

a'.'

a'.'

s'
a'.'

a'.'

a'.'

a'.'

a'.'

a'-'
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1 FORQiL;
Offered without Money and without Cost'by

JHIEJ5IEkfoTt lJOURNAL. M
WHAT EVERY GIRL CAN GET:

Firs/-A Full College Education.L
(A COMPLETE FOUR-YEARS' COURSE.)

Second-A Year at Vassar, or ny
other College; or,

Tkz- A Cash Return C
Iàils in wlnning a pri

..rl tefre loses nothing by trying for these
sp~c CI e i'sf Free Education. She is bound to

et, even if she fails to win an education.
Vri7 and we will gladly tell you ail about the /

plan. Address
THE LADIES' HOME JOURNAL,

433-435 Arch Street, Philadeiphia. ~

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
()F PIJKELY VgEGf:TABLE INGREDIENTS

AND WIM'OJt' MERCURY USED
BYLI-IE ENGLISH PEOPLII FOR

OXFR latel VEARS, I

Thee Pil consîst of a careful and Deculiar admix-
turc of the bei and înildest vegetable aper;ents and
the pure extract of Flowers of Chamomile. Thev wiii
be found a m )st efficaciou-; reinedy for derangernents
of the digestive organ%, and for obstruction% and tor-
pid action of the liver and boweis, which produce in-
digestion and the sevemai varieties of bilinus and liveri
conupiainta. Soid hy ail chemists.1

TUE WONDEROF THE AGE

k

A NEW IMPROVED OYE
FOR HOME DYEING.

Only Waterrequirec.iin Uulng.
or mdeeICy I

WHOLESALK AGENTS: -;QUUle cos op nm
F.VANS& S NSLIN TEa au dudret. t..the mamîiaourou%

EVAS &SON, LMITD, J. S. ROBERTSON & Co.,

TO TUE EDITOIR:-Please Inform grour readers that 1 hare a positive remedy for the
above named disease. By its timely use thousanda of bopeless cases have been permanentiy cured.
1 shall be giad to send two botties of my remedy FRRE to any of your readers who have con-
sUMption. if they will send me their Express and Post Office Address. Respectfuliy, T. A. SLOu M,
M.C,. 180 W»* Acla1le et.& TORONTOZ ONTARIO.

AND HYGIENIO FOODS,
MANUFACTURED BY

THE IRELAND NATIONAL FOOD CO,,.Lirnited,
0F TORONTO.

Admittedly the Perfection of Human DietL,- They are Deliejous.

DectdWha ..... or Dvspep-sta, etc. Gluten Flour'> k~\ Ftr Diabetes.
[)essiýcated Rolleci Oats ... Porridge, easily digested. l3arley Mveal I...... or Scon s'iorrd ~
Snow Flake Barley ... Porridge, Puddings, etc. Rye Meal ........ \For LI ver -tnd Kidn i rouble.
Roiied Whent F~lakes ... Porridge, etc. Whîite Corn Grit;,..... .... For Porridge an( urn Cakes,
Buckwheat Flour, S. R .... Griddle cake5, etc. Samp. and Horniny......For Porridge.
Prepared Pea Flour ... Soup, Brose, etc. Gerni Meai..... ... ...... For Porridge, etc.
Baravena Miik Food ... For Infants.1 Frurnenty ........... ..... For Puddings,So' .
l'atent Prepared Brlcy ... invalids, Childreri and any one.i Pearl Bariey (ixs).... S.ups, etc. V v e /'
Patent Prepared GrL as . Chiidren, Light Suppers, etc. Snow Fiake Hoîiiiy . Puddings, etc.

.40 unriiomt-.WIaeaul-. -e- ailour, % I'Iolt larh.ne 8 loue-, 4GrashnUFleur, kyr Vileur.
Corn, Ilouai, Hackwl,.t-nai Vour. fRolla.d 4Ia8,, Olrat aird lOneme-ni. Psaandnrd fEtutnm.a, la
Utarii.~, Pot I -i, olta-al%% lir.it <lnkea, Coins v1ca! le tuabarl..or bboa.. baud lescara lonida et-
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-Mcelancous,

q i. Ji Uri ty t 7 esand Best Value in
the ni.rket. l1hirty or ex », n 'NoDw bettel
thai .iver. One tri 1y<i sc5r. JUr continue<
k atronage.. -

RETAILEEVERYWHERIt _

' Will b tae for
CL~ rllutum

Asustaln wheneve y ing
'leail 4 Sze 35t8. UD.

H 1R IWAP&SN

C ALYX -E YEl)

J Self-Threadillg Neodle,
Eyery LadyWants thelit

The Cut (Highly M1a nild howing
Majîer _Thr 7 d £. 1

THE THREAD WILL NCYI L OUT
OR CUT IN THE E

SAMPLE PACKAGE BY AL1 CTS.
Agentîs VWanted in every County. Send for Sample

P-jckage.-i d terins 10

CASSGREEN MANUFAC TURING Ca.,
465 PARLIAMENT Sr., T(iRoNTo.

ROOFI NG.
GUM-E As lIC R FELT costs mily

$'J.60 per ioo square eet. Makes a good roef for
years,, anîd any one cati put it on. Setid stanips foi
samîiue and fuîll particulars.

GuNI ELAS;ric ROOFINiaoCO.,

AQ ANDI 41 XVEs-rBROADWAY, Ne.i Yoisi.

Local Ag-ua Wit-d.

GREAT LEADER5I
Without any Exception.

Gents' Huiiting Gold Filled Watoli
Fitted with aur Chas. Stark American Jewelled Move-
m nS~ i"d amd Stem Set, guaranteed for five

ye ~ IWiF il le d Caes sujppled la any style oftFn-e
gaiîÔsired, and guaranteed for fitteen years tuwek uaI 10 soiid gold, torwarded by regisered mail,

po.*ag4 prepaid, ho any part of the Domninion, on

SEVENTEEN DOLLARS.
Our Stock is replete whîh thse Choiceat and Fineat

Styies-woi kmanship ot which ha pre.eminentiy perfect
and must commend itself ta every pttrchaser.

Catalogue free. Address

TUE CHIAI4. MTA R t o.YiIPANY,
60 CHURCH STREtET, ToatoNTO.

fUD1scelaneons,

BIRTHS, MARRiAGES & DEATHS.
140? EXCBEDING POUR LINES, 25 CENTS.

MARRIED.

At Parkhill Ont., on August îç, by the Res'.
G. Freeman, br. Mieihereli, 10 Minnie Huichins,
oniy daughter of W. H. Hutchins, of Parkhill.

On Augost 20, by the Rev. Prof. Gregg, of
Knsox College, Toronto, the Rev. James Bryant.
officiating mînister of Sumiach Street Preshyter-
iaîî lhurch, Toronto, 10 Miss Mima Grant,
youngest daughter of the late Mr.Donald Grant,
of Toronto. .- ID

- On Tuesday, ogth August, at his late rtsi-
dence, 300 Seaton street, Toronto, Wm. Gorrie,
aged 63 years, icon of the late Rev. D. Go% rie,
Kingskeîtle, Fifesire, Scatland.

MER TINVGS 0F PR ESB YTER Y.

GLFNIjARR-At Lancaster, 9th September, at
ix ar..

PARis-lIn Dunifrit., Street Church, Paris, on
znd Septeinher, at 10,30 ar.

TORONTO-The fir.st Tiiesday of September,
at so ar. 

eThe People*s Annual Holiday.

CANADA'$ GREAT

NDUSTRIALI FAIR
A14DAGRICULTURAL

EXPOSITION

TORO NTO,
Septembel Bthtg 20th

»- I890-/~
The Best and Largest hibkn

y in the Dominion of C;ada,
Ir and attended aninually by over

250,000 VISITORS.
IYllèN'I' OU ''.11E IEARC.

$5o,ooo FOR PRIZES
and Educatianal, Instructive and Enjoyabie

à14pdK4IAE8I'sTL
1 he Newest and Ilest Attractions attainabie.

Grand International Dog Show, etc. liriglîter
and greater than ever. The best timne to visir

teMetropolas of Ontario. Cheap Excursionis
and Low Rates on ail Railways, etc. For ai
information drap a post caîd to

J. J. WITHROW, H. J. HILL,
President. Manager, Toronto.

J. YOUNG, *G. MacDOUGALL,
THE LEADINO UNDERTAKER, fl

347 Yonge Stret. I UURje ou
TELEPHONE 679- L . eN3 ,,OD

W. H. S;q%
THE UND EJ~W

sONE -349- .. E

Tt e Finest Hearst in the w fld Phoný,e 9523g

IT IS THE BEST WASHBOARO MADE.
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

MANUFAcTURED NY

GOLD KEDÂL, PARIS, 1878., TAYLOR, SCOTT & Co.

W. ]BAKEIR & CO.'s D'ý FOWLEES
BrefI<Ist COC08 EXT. OF WL
Iabaolutely pure and "f

ars e t in it. rep on. tli as

or Su an i cet fariore
eron()OIIInuii n tplia~es telC C OE AM R U C LU
a cmp. Il sidcous nu 191 DIARRH-IEA AND DYSENTERY
strengthening, sux i TDIEs .D
and aduirabl adapted for invailId AN4D AIL SUMM ER COMPLAINTS
u wel &*o - ersonq -inhealth, AND FLUXES 0F THE BOWELS.

Sold by Grocers everywhore. IT IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR
W.-BAKER&Co'. Drher, E[aM' CHILOREN AND ADULTr».

Ai! Orderit Promptly -At4e0/o. j
l~lQueEnihas, neirFhirrbou

POWDER
Absolutoly Pure.

A creain of tariar baking powder. Higlîît ut
ail in leavening styength.-U. S. Governîîzeat
Reoort, Ai u-iist,17, ISSo.

C. C. RICijANDSo & CO.

Gens.-I have use>! your MINARDS 1,INI -

M F, T iin iny faniil y for somie yeayîs, and helieve
it the i. ot fainily iicdîcine iiite markei, as it
dors ail it is rec 'niinended to do.

DANE i Nis.KIRSTEAD.
Canaan Foiks, N.BI.

Joliiî.t -. der, Mahune Btay, iiifurms us that he
was cureti a very tuvere attack of rheoînatism
hy uim MINARID S ILINIMENT.

ELIAS ROGERS & GO'Y.

COAL. __WOOD.

la

ESTABLISHED 1856.

Pu BURNS& cou
ONLV IMPORTERS 0F 'THE

Celebrated Scrantonl C9ai.
SPECIAL RATES FOR CUl .mi O SPLIT

SUMVMER WOODFOR ONE WEEK.
HEAD ORFiCE, 38 KING ST. EAST.

OjSces-546 Queen St, West, 390 Vange St.
Offi. e anmd Yard -Vonge Street Deck; Front

Street, near coi ner Bat hurt. Telepluone coin-
muiiicdtii>n bet veen al] offices.

Orders. promptiy attended ta.

A Boy or Girl
Who bas reached the higher form of Public or
Higb School wauld be greatlyb nefited by a
change ut stud Y-'tng t cArtc an actual
business, or in short jiyaddey ,,-ie .. We

are always pleased ýoNî'09ret/bent of
our long experie-ce in aching aW.piacing
young people. Cal! an .ee us when dnwn town,
or t-elephane us-Nu-i.

BENGOUGH & WARRINER.
Canadian B-isiness University

Public Library Building, Taronto.

MPER C ANADA : ICOLLIG[
2nd VEAU)

E E OLLEGE 
WILL-

RE PEN ON BEPTEMBER 15.

Sà The Prospectus, givlng full informa
tion as to Course of Study, Ternms, etc.,
may b. ha.d by appiying to

THx PRINCIPAL.

£NMtcdaneonoe.

MWILT9N LAflIES' COLLIG[
A Department of Mclaster

Ujniver8ity.
-o-

ADELAIDE Lo. SMILEY, M. A., Principal.
The Bible andi Mental andi Moral Science.

CARRIE HAIGH, B.A.,
Clas.qics andsiEîigîish Literature.

JEýNIE STORK, B.A.,
Mathematics.

BLANCHE BISHOP, BA, ..
Fr'ench andi G r ta?

MARY S. DANIELS, B.A.
- NatitraI Set ceu.

MARY H. SM ART,
Re8itient eacker in Mutst.

AGNES ROBERTSON,
,Preparatory Departrnent.

FREDERICK H. TORIILNGIYON,
.Li,-ector iin Musse.

MRS. MARY E. DIGNAM,
Iîistructor in Drawing amni Paintiîig.

CATHERINE HARPE-R, Mat non.
-o-Entrance Examinietions Sepitesuber '2nd,

beuinuing at 10Oa.rm. Coliege OPE NS SE P-
TEMBER 3rd, at 9a.i. Excellent accom-
modai ions for students lu Iresidence. A
Iimited number of day pupils received.

For information appîy to the PRINCIPAL,

34 BLOOR ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Belloville BuIsiness College
Has had the inust succ ,/fui history of any
Business Cllgf5e >jîi. lading1ln-
stitulion affordSiMr# >v ages tc those
who waaî f ý 'f
A GOOD BUS$ESS END'CATION,
Or a practicai knowledge ot SHORTHAND
and TYPE-WkITING. Our BOOK KEEP.
ING is the MOST EXTENSIVELY USED
Bookc-Keeping un Anierîca.

Our graduates are very successful in getting
positions. Be carif/id toa ddress

BOX10,
BELLEVILLE, .- ONT.

F RENCI-HN GRA

ItRAULI8IN GAUSER

resumo - ÂND ' 'rl

A essc enir lut
'BoomMM YONGE B#EET ARCADE.

East End levator.

0 C. Ç,~E ING, Pria-
.7f2I-cipia 5rUte>' maîes

~Wkfj'', Co~iefoun'ajOnt.
.~fZ-rZ-<.'foiinf ati *f>.walîî

the hest Business Educ îion obta4naIe in
Canada.

OVER

200 YOUNG WOMEN
Were enrolled last yea or Y/îerary Course,

Music, Fine Arts, C~x aiic ac,
Elocurnn

Alma Ladies' Colp e,&C Thomas
The finest budin ,< furnishings and equip-

Mtscelaneous.

46Phonogsaîphy la the demideratai,
4 ;,

olir day anît he ncc4.-aaitY 09 the age.-'

BA RKERI SHORT-HAND SCHOOL,
5 e§Si5itENT EAST, IoRoNTO.

ncrorea8O.G iLNitb. TO R ON r Q

4tER VATO4,
M) Us,

1POURTIU VEIAU.
Ole 'àO Pupil. s iu'lPhrie l1eeara.

/~/4I4(Â LM GINS

MO MIAI, 1 st SEPTEMBER.
Send for go-page Caleadar contaiiîing announce-

ments for ccrning seas;on
EDVA RD FIS HER, Musical D'rector.

ICorner Yonge Street and Wiiton Avenue, l'oronto

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC«
<LiMTra'Ds.)

In Affiliation ivith Toronto University.

RE-OPENS SEPTEJVBER 4, 1890.
N1itns lIîaent, a in"l llrisehe.

For Prospcctus

F.

THE 01

bu-mess life.

studies. Fron

A NIGI
Ail branci.es

taughî iin iî.

R. W.

ment, and the iowest*fates in Canada. Average
rate for board and tuition about $ 175ý per annum.
6o-page Calendar on application to D fll'

PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, B.D.

DRITISR AMERICAN
DBUSINESS COLLEGE, 4

ARCADE, YONGE ST., TORONTO. Fo i r

IrWE fY-N NTII YEAa. tîso Li edu

/1okle utidrel
This it o0 sunirior lacilities for weeks.A, lin

imparting a thor gh0 in ZTraining. Book- onv î
Keepang, Pen nshi ,Ai'l etig, Shorîhand, tplit
Typessriting actîcally taught.

Send for ci cular.

MORVYN HOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO
Gis' ."c/ol/or Resident and Day Pupoils.

MISS LAY, -. - - PRI-ýCmI)ý.

(Successor îo Mîs HAIGHT).-

This SciioocL re n under the new nizil
agement on 'IS il TEMIIER
While MissyV.il o uXt h i toithe san.t -

general principles, w c -vt made its1_111c-
cessful in the paîsth wîinitrodiice so i
provemneats, whicl ii k- fit in lin ili iî

t
chest Schools of its d hP

asisted by acc
TLrAcHERs in e y de, a me - Tise CýomimSk-
OF' STUDY i a ged wi reference toUNIVE -.
SITY MATRi ATItiN. Attentionîs i called ti)
the PRimARY epartment, which furnishes the
best preparation for the more advanced grades of
the bcisool. Speciai advantages are offereui in Brant
Music, AN? and the MODEN LANGuAGis..A i

After the 2oth of AUGUST, Miss LAS' will be Aa
at home ta receýve viitors an school buimess. REV. WVM.i
Until that date, letters directe .îo the abave ad- MissP
dress will be farwarded ta her. file o,. y 1

lisendecly tliPresbyterian Ladies' Co11ege, a cmitt s

TORONTO, :andoers
c.u>îon1in(,errWILL RE-OPEN SEPTEMBER 4gad uate ofatl

A new building, dauFli«nylthe present accom for competiti
modation, is i",c t rection, providin 5  R
AddlIsonnli Io1 i *,Ar81 Ioonsa
anit rm-wdencî'7 a auber et i',q.s

Rooma givea ian rui application.

INNI1 in connection with thse Toi~n
Conservatory o Music. A RWI under the
direction atT. MOWER-MARTIN, .Xo-- >

MISS EMMA S. BAKER, recently fromn >~ L.
Univeruity of France, Paris, has been appumntci
Lady Principal.Preparatoy Class wiIl be openeti in Septems-
ber. Send for caiendar ana toas of applca- L.~ii

do.T, M. MACINTYRE, M.A., Ph.D. Foi
Princi0al. Me MILLI

i address

H. TORRINGTON, Di-ector,

12 and 14 Pembroke St.

ýTARIO ACADEMY.

Sand Day Sehool for Bc,

paîed f5 r ail Examinations. or direct for
Vowîig mîen rectived anîd heiped iin tleir
mOctolier to Mlay

H-I SCHOOL IS HELD.
rq ither for the University or for business

Addrc.->

DILLON, M.A., F.R.S.L.,
IuS SI-ADINA As'E-tuE,, ToRONTO.

Resîdential Acadeffy
AND

pDAY SCHOOL
testant girls from 6 ta t4 years of age.
anîd grounds ; excellent homne influences,

caiioriai opportuiiities.
ýard, wa>-hing and English branches, only
Jdç,llars ueptr school year of forty-four
nlîrd iiuniber of brarders. Mlake early

179 Beverley 'Street, Toronto, Ont.

ford Ladies' College
A i9marnu of -muniec.

COCHRANE,' M.A., D.D., Goverizar.
MARY F. LEF, Lady Princip0al..

Ladies' CuUge in Western Ontario cuni
fe Genera A ýssembly out l'e Preshîteriat
-c.PENS -EPTEMBER -ut)0, 189D, with
aff of exp_>ienced Profe, srs, Lec urers,

'o:. purp >se coîîpleting their musical cdu-
nîany sîlil r ceive ii ruîctiut from a ro-cent
he L eipzig coiuservato y oaIMusic.
dualîk aýcho.arsiiipsand Medals are offerçd
ion. For Caiendaîs address
REV .VM.COCHE NE, M.A., [-

IEROROK
No&., 14,:0489 130p 135, 239

>r Sale by ail Stationers,
J&R, SON &£00., Agte., Montr...
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